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INTRODUCTION. 
As an explanation of this poem I will say that since I have debated 
with these gentlemen, using to some extent such matter as will appear 
in the following pages, they have shown signs of sore defeat by con-
tinually misrepresenting me in the Baptist Flag . J . H. Milburn wrote 
what he called "Joe S. Warlick Exposed," and proved by Hall that I 
11.ad not fairly represented them when I told of Milburn's wanting 
to fight Hall on ce upon a tim e. I proved by a letter from Dr. Hobbs . 
another Baptist preacher, that what I said was true. This letter I 
published in my paper, the Gospel Guide. Sin ce then I have heard no 
more of the matter. But read the poem: 
The men whos e pictures her e are made, 
Sinc e I have laid them in the shade, 
Seem prone to growl and grumble long. 
They sing alike the same old song. 
At Warlick they 're inclined to nag; 
You may see it all in the Baptist Flag . 
There's Hall, the first one in the class, 
With cheek to spare and colossal brass. 
He says of all the men he's met 
That Warlick is the meanest yet. 
"Amen!" says Bandy and James K. Polk. 
"You're talking now, without a joke . 
That fellow-he's the very lad 
Who delights so much to make us mad. 
Where we meet him in debate, 
Near that place 'tis the same sad fate. 
. Of us our name and rep. he 'll rob, 
For we'll never get another job ." 
Hall, though defeated and very sore, 
Says, " I will meet him one time more," 
But tries in every way he can 
To substitute some other man. 
This he 's often done of late 
When called to meet me in debate. 
Poor Bandy still will chew the rag 
On his page in the Baptist Flag. 
He told the Baptist Church that they 
Must to him fifty dollars pa y; 
But now methinks from the way he hollows 
They paid him only thirty dollars, 
And say when they debate again 
They'll not hav e Bandy for their man. 
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And Williams, once so brave and strong, 
Who ran the Baptist rope so long, 
Now says: "I only wish that he 
Would meet some other man than me--
Just any , Lord, to have a change 
That fellow ran me off my range 
At 'Elmoi>.t,' where we had a 'bout.' 
From a pasture green he knocked me out. 
So on my Texas page I'll write 
And say: 'I wish that Warlick might 
Be begged to meet one of renown 
Who 's strong enough to hold him down.'" 
There's J. H. Milburn, long and slender, 
With voice so fine and feelings tender. 
He thinks that he's the very stuff, 
But he only wants to run a blufl'. 
He loses out i,n every battle, . 
Then, wild and mad, resorts to tattle . 
By Hall himself he tries to show 
What Warlick said was never so. 
But now, in fact , they both know better 
I proved it on 'em by Hobbs' letter 
That Milburn once , in furious rage , 
While traveling in a public stage, 
Pulled ofl' his coat in broad daylight 
And bantered J. N. for a fight ; 
But Hall replied he meant to tease, 
And thus did Milburn 's wrath appease . 
Such Baptist preachers, one and all, 
From J . H. Milburn to J. N. Hall, 
Will say and do 'most anything 
To keep themselves still in the ring. 
If further proof you think you need , 
I refer the reader to A. G. Freed. 
Now they say each to the oth er : 
"Let brother sympathize with brother. 
We'll come together and closely huddle, 
For Warlick's left us in a muddle ." 
Dallas, Texas. JOE S. WARLICK. 
CHAPTER I. 
What Their Scholars Say. 
The writer has had quite a good deal of exp erience in debates with 
the Missionary Baptists during the past fifteen years; and as a result 
of that experien ce, I have learned many things which would have been 
difficult to discover in any other way. In the following pages I shall 
give to the readers some informatlion thus obtained which could not 
be easily gathered from books not written with special reference to 
such things. Many good brethren , after hearing these arguments of 
Baptists as made in oral debates, with the replies to them, have sug -
gested that they be published after this fashion for the use of others 
in similar dis cussions. I shall use the term " Baptist " in the booklet, 
although I have in mind the Missionary Baptist Church rath er than 
any or all of the ten or a dozen other kinds of Baptists we have in this 
country. 
I desire to call attention espe cially to their self-contradictions and 
to the crookedness of their arguments in their effort to prove identity 
with the New Testament church . I believe, all things considered, that 
theirs is about the completest bundle of in consistencies I have ever 
had anything to do with in a religious way . As a people , they are not 
agreed among themselves on the points of distinctive doctrine repre-
sented by them. Some of them are " preregenerationists," some of 
them are not ; som e ar e advo cates of the dire ct work of the Spirit in 
conversion, while others deny that doctrine; some believe that bap-
tism is for the remission of sins, others do not; some believe in fall-
ing from grace, while most of them say they do not. Many of their 
congregations pra ctice open and free communion , others teach and 
practi ce close communion. Most of their churches in the North and 
East receive what is called " alien baptism," while in this country they 
usually baptize over again all persons whom they are able to proselyte 
from other churches. There is not much confusion among them , how-
ever , oh this point-due, I presume, to the fact that they have but little 
occasion for it; for they seldom have additions from other churches, 
since they offer nothing worth having that cannot be had in any or all 
the other denominations of our land. 
While I shall take occasion to mention some of the points of disa-
greement among them, giving what their writers have said in each case, 
my purpose is to give attention almost altogether to su ch arguments 
as are generally made in thei}' debates with the church of Christ . They 
usually begin their proof with the question of when the church was 
established on this earth . They teach that the church is preeminently 
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a New Testament institution; hen ce their proof is largely confined to 
the New Testament Scriptures. While among those who debate there 
is not perfect harmony, they are pretty generally agreed that th e king -
dom was set up, or the church of God was established , at some point 
of time between the beginning of John's ministry and th e de;i.th of 
Christ. But their real s~holars do not believe and tea ch this. Only 
their ordinary prea chers tea ch this as a peculiar claim with them. I 
think there is not one except ion to the following statement: All real 
scholars in the Baptist Church who have ever written on the subject 
say that the church was established on the first Pente cost after the 
resurrection of Christ. J . B. Gambrell, of Texas , once told me that I 
had never met a representative in debate-one whom the Baptists would 
indorse as authority. He said su ch men quit debating before I began 
to preach. Well, in some respects I am inclined to believe the Doctor 
told the truth, although I . have debated with their editors and su ch 
men as they always call to represent them in discussion-J. N. Hall 
and his Fridays, for instance. 
I shall here give the reader what some of their best scholars say on 
the time of the establishment of the church. I shall be car eful to giv e 
each quotation exa ct, so that what is here read may be relied upon 
as being abso lut ely correct. 
In a work called "The Church ," by Harv ey, on pag e 22, I find the 
following: "In the fullness of the time Christ, the King, appeared ; 
and his kingdom , after his earthly humiliation and suffering, was fully 
inaugurated at his ascension, when he was enthroned in heaven." 
"Baptist Church History," by J. M. Cramp: "I do not admit the cor -
rectness of Mr. Wa ll 's statements, because those churches can be traced 
a great way further back-I was about to say that we can trace their 
history as far back as the yea r 31, wh en th e first chur ch was form ed 
at Jerusalem." (Page 134.) 
Orchard 's "History of the Baptists, " Vol. II., page 11: "I have dem-
onstrated , so far as human testimony is allowed to prove any fact , 
that the Baptist Church, as the church of Christ , has exist ed from th e 
day of Pentecost to this privileged period." 
Jones ' "History of the Christian Church " (a Baptist author), in 
speaking of the events of ;Pentecost, says: " Here we contemplat e the 
beginning of the establishment of Christ 's kingdom in the world, or , 
which is the same, the creation of the first Christian church ." 
Vedder's "Short History" (Baptist): ". The day or" Pentecost was the 
birthday of the Christian church. What existed before in germ then 
sprang into full being." 
In "Baptist Principles Reset," a re cent publication , reprinting a se-
ries of articles written some years ago, we have the following: On 
the work of John the Baptist , Dr. Jeter, in this work, says: "He bap· 
tized the penitent for the remission of sins , but he organized no chur ch 
among his disciples. His mission was to prepare the way for the Mes-
siah by awakening an expectation of his coming, making ready a peo-
ple to receive him, and introducing him into his public ministry; but 
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having done these things, his work was ended. (Matt. 3: 12; Mark 1: 
1,' 11; Luke 2: 22; John 2: -.)" Again: "The personal ministry of J e-
sus was preparatory to the constitution of churches. His preaching 
was eminently searching; and fitted to reform men and make them 
spiritual and devout; but during his life no church was organized . 
His disciples were subject to no discipline; and their labors, except 
so far as they were directed by his personal attention, were without 
concert. On the day of Pentecost , after the ascension of Jesus , the 
apostles, by the desc ent of the Holy Spirit , were fully qualifi ed to carry 
forward and complete the wo·rk that John and J esus had begun. The 
first church was formed in Jerusalem , and this soon became the mother 
of other churches in various countries. The mother church was 
clearly a spiritual one. The one hundred and twenty disciples who 
held a continuous pra ye r meeting in J erusal em were its nu cleus." Dr . 
Jeter continues: " Had we no other proof that th e primitiv e chur ches 
wer e composed exclusively of believ ers , the history of the church at 
Jerusalem would fully satisfy us on that point. It is perf ectly fair to 
con clud e that all the churches were conformed, in th eir memb ership 
as in other things , to the mother church. On this po,int , howev er, evi-
dence is ampl e. The second chur ch was prob ably organized in Sama-
ria. vVe ha ve not so full an account of its constitution as we hav e of 
that at Jerusalem, but quite en ough to guide us to a right con clu sion ." 
Again: "It has been already shown that the first chur ch was organized 
ln the city of Jerusalem after the ascension of J esus , and was composed 
entirely of believers . This church wa s form ed excl usi vely of J ews . No 
Gentile was admitted , or could hav e been admitted for some years 
after its constitution , to a parti cipation of its privileges. " ( Pages 20-
22, 27.) 
In Reeves' " History of the Old Testament " I find the following . 
This is a Baptist production, a very old book . The prefa ce was writt en 
in the year 1780. Speaking of the events of Pente cost, he says : " On 
that day of Pentecost , when the law of Jesus Christ took the place of 
the law of Moses, the church , the new J erusalem , as St . John speaks 
in his revelations , des cended from heave n lik e a bride decked out to 
meet the brid egroom ; and Jesus Christ , th e eternal Priest accordin g to 
the order ot Melchizedec , erected a new temple to the honor of his Fa-
ther. The myst ery of th e death and r esurr ection of a God-man was an-
nounced to the various inhabitants of the earth who were th en at J eru -
salem, that no nation under the sun might be ignorant of it . On that 
day Jesus Christ victoriously triumphed over those who had nailed 
him to the cross. He convin ced them that all their schemes against 
him had been in vain , and were made to serve as means to accom-
plish the designs of God. On that day he planted his apostoli c churc h 
as an everlast in g monument of his vict ory ." (Page 437..) 
So much for the testimony of scholars among th e Baptist s. Strang e 
that when men write as scholars they do not show su ch an amount of 
pr ejudice as when they write as theologians. I cannot see why it is 
that the Bapti sts , all of them , do not accept the truth on this question. 
I I 
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It seems to me that they would lose nothing by it, and the truth Is 
so much easier maintained than is the false position they generally 
occupy on the question. They think the church of Christ is a New 
Testament institution; and just why they do not come to the right 
position on the time of Its establishment and agr ee with the really 
sensible men among them , I have never been able to understand . But 
they use some few passages of scripture from the New Testam ent whi ch 
to some of them seem to favor the idea of an " ante crucifl.xion king-
dom," showing, as they claim, that the church must have been estab-
lished before the death of Christ. So I shall give the reader the ad-
vantage of these scriptures , and also show how easy it is to take each one 
away from them. It is a certain fa ct that not one singl e Intimation 
of the complete and full existence , as an established institution , of the 
church of Christ , before the death and resurrection of Christ , is any-
where hinted at In all the book of God. But " to the law and to the 
testimony ." The next chapter spall be devoted to this examination . 
CHAPTER II. 
Their Proofs Examined. 
IN THE TOP OF THE MOUNTAINS. 
I have frequently heard from Baptists the conjecture that in Isa. 2: 
2, in which that prophet said that the mountain of the Lord's house 
should be exalted above the hills and established in the top of the 
mountains, he uttered a prophecy which had its fulfillment in Mark 3 : 
13, 14; Luke 6: 13, when in the mountain the Lord sent forth his 
twelve apostles under their first commission. Just why they think the 
word "mountain" has in the same verse both a literal and figurative 
meaning, I have never been able to get one to explain. It is certain 
that if the prophet meant that the mountain of the Lord's house was 
established in the top of that literal mountain , then what the Lord 
built , called also a "mountain," was literal , too-but , I suppose, on a 
small order, since it was to be built in the top of the larger one. This 
would be nonsense. The word "mountain" simply means "govern-
ment" in each case . Zechariah (1 : 16) said the Lord's house (church) 
should be built in Jerusalem, and not on the top of one of the moun-
tains of Judea ; and Peter (Acts 2) said that the prophecy declaring 
that the house of God should be built in the last days was fulfilled on 
the day of Pentecost , and not when Christ first called his apostles and 
sent them forth to preach. 
APOSTLES SE T I N THE CH URCH -WHE N ? 
Baptists sometimes suppose that when Paul ( 1 Cor . 12: 28) said that 
God " set some in the church , first apostles ," he had in mind the calling 
of the twelve in the mountain (Mark 3; Luke 6); but such a supposi-
tion i.s wholly without foundation. In the first place, the apostle (1 
Cor. 12: 28) speaks of the position, or rank, of church members. His 
meaning is that the apost1es are first in authority. "And God hath set 
some in the church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly tea chers, 
after that miracles, then gifts of heallngs, helps, governments, diversi-
ties of tongues." But suppose he had meant to tea ch that the apos-
tles were the first persons placed in the church as members; we would 
be compelled to come this side of Christ's ascension to find the time 
when they were. set in the church, for the same author (Paul) so 
teaches in Eph . 4: 10, 11: "He that descended is the same also that 
ascended up far above all heavens that he might fill all things. And 
he gave some , apostles; and some , prophets; and some, evangelists ; and 
. ~ 
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some, pastors and teachers. " By this we are taught that the apostles 
were not given to the church until after our Lord ascended to heaven; 
and this brings us to the first Pentecost after his resurrection, instead 
of pointing back to the time when the Lord called the apostles by name 
and sent them forth to preach under their first commissio ,n. 
AFTER JOH N'S DAY. 
In teaching that the chur ch was established in the mountain (Mark 
3; Luke 6), Baptists say that it was not established in th e days of 
John the Baptist, for John said , "The kingdom of heaven is at hand"-
showing, of course, as they themselves admit , that the kingdom had not 
come at that time . This is true , being declared in so many words in 
Matt. 3: 1, 2: "In those days came John the Baptist , prea ching in the 
wilderness of Judea , and saying , Repent ye: for the kingdom of h eav en 
is a t hand. " But it is also a fact that when the Savior sent the apostl es 
out from the mountain, he instructed them to say: " The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand" (see Matt. 10: 7)-the same phrase, both in the 
Greek and in the English, as that whi ch John had already announ ced. 
Verily; some theology does not agree with itself. The truth is , the 
kingdom had not come in either case. On the night of his betrayal our 
Savior said that it was yet in the future: "And he took the cup, and 
gave thanks, and said , Take this , and divide it among yourselves: for I 
say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom 
of God shall come." (Luke 22: 17, 18.) 
PRESSED INTO THE KINGDOM. 
Luke 16: 16 : "The law and the prophets were until John: since that 
time the kingdom of God is prea ched, and every man pr esseth into it. " 
Those Baptists who teach that the chur ch was established during 
Christ's personal ministry never forget to quote this verse to prove it ; 
but it proves too much for their position, for it certainly says as much 
for the full and comp lete existence of the kingdom in John's day as it 
does during Christ's perso nal ministry. They say that the kingdom 
was not esta bli shed during John's time-yea, not until after John 
was dead; and yet they ask: "How could people press into a kingdom 
that did not exist?" Now , if they can tell how people press ed into th e 
kingdom from the days of John until any time during Christ's ministry , 
when they say the kingdom was established (Mark 3, for instan ce), 
they will answer their own question; for it is certain that the people 
could press into the kingdom from the latter day ( Mark 3) to the day 
of Pentecost, just as others had pressed into it from that date back 
to the days of John. But in Matt. 23: 13, Jesus says that persons were 
entering the kingdom without actually getting into it : "But woe unto 
you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of 
heaven again.st men: for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye 
them that are entering to go in." In the light of this latter passag e 
there is nothing in Luke 16: 16 favoring an " ant ecrucifixion kingdom." 
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In bright anticipation of the blessings of the coming kingdom , when 
they heard its prin ciples announced, though · preached in prospect, they 
pressed into it , just i;is th e peopl e of the South , in, this coi.mtry, pressed 
into the Confederacy during the sixties. Yet it is a fact that the Con-
federacy never was established. Neither would the kingdom of Jesus 
Christ have ever been esta blished had not the Savior been raised from 
the dead. Even the prea ching of the apostles would all have been vaiµ. 
if the Savior's history had ended with his cru cifixion. '·And if Christ 
be not risen , then is our preaching vai n , and your faith is also vain." 
(1 Cor. 15: 14.) 
T ELL IT TO THE CH URCH. 
"M oreover if thy brother sha ll trespass against thee, go and tell him 
his fault between thee and him alon e: if he shall hear thee, thou hast 
gained thy brother . But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee 
on e or two more. And if he shall neglect to hear the?1 , tell it 
unto the church." {Matt. 18: 15-17.) Because the Savior gave this 
instruction to his disciples during his per.sonal ministry it is presumed 
by the Baptists that his church bad already been established. It is not 
thought that he could ha ve been giving advi ce for the futur e govern-
ment of his church , and yet that such is actually the case is shown 
by the passage itself. Had he intended for his disciples to ap propri-
ate to themselves this advice during his stay on the eart h , inst ead of 
saying, "Tell it to the chur ch," he no doubt would have said , "Come 
to me with the matt er , and I will settle it;" but now, since his church 
has been established on ea rth , while he himself is in heav en , his church 
being his only repres entat iv e on th e ea rth , it is quite fitting that all 
matters of discipline be r efe rred to it as the court of final appeal. This 
brings us this side our Lord 's death and resurre ction to find any pra c-
ti cal use for the adv ice: " Tell it unto the chur ch ." That we are emi-
nently correct in t his con clu sion is abundantly shown by the next verse: 
" Veril y I say unto yo u, Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be 
b(!und in heaven: and wha tsoever ye shall loos e on eart h shall be loos ed 
i n heav en." (Verse 18.) 
SAX G L'i' THE CH U RCH. 
Dav id (Ps . 22: 22) sa.id : " l will dec lare thy name unto my breth-
ren: in th e mid st of the congregation will I praise thee. " In Heb. 2 : 
12 Paul repeats this langu age, de claring that it is fulfilled in th e chur ~b 
of Chri st. Now , beca use David sa id that Christ should sing in the 
cong r ega tion and Paul said he should sing in the church, Baptists guess 
t ha t both Paul and Dav id ref er to the singing of the hymn by the dis-
cipl es on the night in whi ch the Lord 's Supper was in stit ut ed ( Matt. 
26 : 30); but if these authors be permitted to exp la in their own lan-
guage , they show plainly that the hymn sung that night by his disci-
ples was not in their mind s at a ll , for they both say that the sing ing 
should be done among the Gent iles, or heath en. ·• Therefore will I 
1 11 I 
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give thanks unto thee , 0 Lord , among the heathen , and sing praises 
unto thy name. " (Ps. 18: 49.) Again : "And that the Gentiles might 
glorify God for his mercy; as it is writtep. , For this cause I will confess 
to thee among the Gentiles, and sing unto thy name. " (Rom . 15 : 9.) 
Since the Gentiles were not brought into the congregation until some 
years after the death of Christ, we shall have to come this side that 
time to find the singing here referred to . There i s, therefor e. not hin g 
in the passage fa voring an ant e-Pen tecost ch1irc h. 
CHAPTER III. 
"Will Build "-What It Means . 
" I WlLL B "JLD MY CH URCH." (MA ·1•r : 16: 18.) 
Christ said to Peter: ·' Upon this rock I will build my church; and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." The Baptists generally 
explain this passage by saying that the words " will build " mean sim-
ply " to edify," "to build up," "to strengthen." They say the idea. of 
the future establishment of the church is not in the passage. Of course 
every schoolboy who has no preconceptions about the passage knows . 
their explanation is very foolish. That the building of the church was 
yet future when Christ uttered this language and that he had refer -
ence to the establishment of the church, is clear from the fact that he 
even refers to the foundation of it. Any one not controlled by tradi-
tion can easily see this. Yet Baptists are contentious and obstinate. 
As a last resort, they refer to the Greek language and say the word 
"o!ko domso, " from which we have "will build " as a trans lation , means 
"to strengthen," "to edify," and not "to establish ." They have been 
known to use Thayer's Lexicon as authority on this point . Elder J. 
N. Hall, in a discussion with the writer, after being exposed before on 
the passage, read from Thayer's book as proof of his position. 
I shall here give Dr. Thayer 's definition of the word in Matt. 16 : 18: 
" To found: Ep i taute .t e petra oikodo ·nieso moi, . t en ekkl esian-i. e., by 
reason of the strength of thy faith thou shalt be my principal support 
in the establishment of my church ." While in other passages in the 
New Testament he finds other meanings for the word, he gives "to 
found " as its only meaning in Matt. 16: 18. 
Having given Dr. Thayer's meaning of the word as toun .d in his book, 
I shall now give some further authority on the matter. From an arti -
cle written by R. B. Neal some years ago-and published , I think, in 
the Christian Register-I quote the following: 
" 'I WILL BUILD MY CH Uit CH.' 
"'And I say unto thee , That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my church ; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.' 
(Matt. 16: 18.) 
" The simplest, plainest, and clearest construction of language shows 
that the church of Christ, at a time when these words fell from the lips 
of Christ, had not been built, or established. Paul sends , in Rom. 16 : 
16, salutations from " all the churches in Christ." This shows that at 
the time Paul wrote the church of Christ had been established, and vari-
ous congregations were working and worshiping. A church started 
I 1, ,. 
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prior to the Savior 's words starts too soon; on e sta rt ed sin ce Paul's 
utterances starts too late. 
"As this is severe on those who date their church back to John the 
Baptist or to the days of Abraham , they , to save th eir th eori es, mus t 
do some 'explaining away' of plain scripture . This was the idea the 
old . darky prea cher had of 'e x-e-gee-sis .' He sa id it mea nt to ''s plain 
away the passage.' 
"Mr. Ja cob Ditzler is a representativ e of th is class of exegetes . He 
says on this passage that ' I will build ' means simply ' I will edify my 
church '-that is , th e church was already planted , and that Christ meant 
simply 'edify it ,' embe lli sh it.' This is a striking exa mple of ' mak-
ing the boy fit the hat ,' rather than making the hat fit the boy. 
"J. N. Hall, a Baptist champion, 'ste ps in the tra cks of Ditzler.' He 
said, in ~ debat e with Brother W. J. Howe, that ' 1 will build ' means 
'to enlarge, strengthen, increase , embellish , or ed if y a church already 
in exist ence, as one would enla rge, em bellish , or add to a hou se a lready 
built .' Of course, the whole question is one of ety mology rath er than 
of theology , to be decided by th e dictionary rathe r than th e Bible . 
What does th e Greek word translated ' I will build ' mean? The pr e-
sumption is that the translato ·rs have given us its clea r-cut mean ing . 
If so, the veriest tyro in gram.mar can rout a ten -acre field of men 
like Ditzl er and Hall, who , to save a theory , wou ld sa crifi ce the Scrip-
tures upon partisan altars. Hall .prof essed to quote from Thaye r 's 
Greek -En glish Lexicon in support of his view. Thaye r is unqu estion -
ably authority of the high est order on such points. 
" To settle th e question , Hall and Howe agreed to appoint a com-
mittee , the committee to write to three of the best Gree k schol a rs in 
the land and to report th eir replies to various chur ch pap er s. Professor 
Thayer was to be one of th e n umb er approa ched. Her e ar e th e a n-
swers re ceived : 
" 1. Prof. Shaller Matth ews, of Chicago: 'The ver b in Matt. 16: 18 
means " to build ," in the sense one would speak of building a house. 
He certainly did not mea n by the word to enlarge , embellish , ed ify his 
church.' 
"2 . Prof . Gross Alexander, of Vanderbilt Unive rsity : 'You ask for an 
answ er quite ind epend ent of all th eologi cal cr eeds and pr epossessions. 
It does not mean to enla rg e, embellish, or strength en a hou se a lr eady 
built ; it simply mean s " I will build ;" and , so far as the mere wo rd 
is concerned, it implies that the building was not ye t done, but was to 
be done.' 
"3. Prof ess or Th ayer, of Camb1idge, Mass.: ' You ask whether the 
word in Matt. 16 : 18, translated " I wi ll build," means also to enlarge. 
em bellish, etc., and whether one would be justifiable in putting either 
of thes e definitions in that languag e of Chri st . I feel const r ai ned to 
r eply in th e nega ti ve. To tr ans lat e the t er m "bu ild " in this connec -
tion by " enla rg e" or " embell ish " would mar the metaphor and dilute 
.the thought .' 
"He mi ght have sa id, 'wou ld mar the truth and dilute the fact.'" 
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WHEN DID CHRIST RECElVE HIS KINGDOM? 
There are many lines of argument and many scriptures that may be, 
and are, used in teaching the truth on the subject of when the church 
was established; but we shall be content with mentioning only one 
other line of argument. In Dan. 7: 13, 14, we read: " I saw in the 
night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of man came with the 
clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought 
him near before him . And there was given him dominion , and glory , 
and a kingdom , that all people, nations , and languages , should serve 
him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass 
away, and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed." Daniel 
wrote in the sixth century before Christ. Looking down thro ugh the 
future , he sees one like the Son of man. This, of course, is Jesus Christ , 
_who came to the "Ancient of days," who is God the Father. 
Attention is called espec ially to the fact that Daniel saw Christ come 
to the Father, and not from him , as he will do in the end o.f the world; 
but Christ, in this case, came to the Father , and he came upon the 
clouds of heaven. Now , we ask: Has this prophecy been fulfilled? Yes . 
When? See Acts 1: 9-11: "And when he had spoken these thing s, 
while they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud re ceived him out of 
their sight . And while they looked steadfastly toward heaven as he 
went up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel; which also 
said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into h eav en? this same 
Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in lik e 
manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. " Here we find the Son of 
man (Christ) coming with the clouds of heaven, com ing to the "A n-
-cient of days " ( God), just precisely lik e the picture seen by Daniel in 
the night vision. But what does th e prophet say shall occur when 
Christ thus as cen ds to his Father? He says that the kingdom shall be 
given to him. (Verse 14.) It is certain , therefore , that since Christ 
re ceived his kingdom when he ascended to his Father, he did not hav e 
it before he as cended; and it is equally true that having it now , and 
having had it as he has since his ascension, he does not ha ve to wai t 
until his second coming to receive it. But now , having learned when 
Christ re ceived his kingdom in h eave n, we ask: When did it come to 
this earth? In Mark 9: 1 we read : "And he said unto them, Verily 
I say unto you, 'l'hat there be some of them that stand here, which shall 
not taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of God come with 
pow er." This speech was made to the twelve apostles especially. In 
the passag e the Lord does not only tell them that the kingdom had not 
come at that tim e, but he informs th em that th ey need not expe ct it 
whil e they were all alive. The expression that some o,f them shall not 
taste death befor e the kingdom comes impli es that th ey shou ld not all 
be living at the time of its coming. So we need not look for the ful-
fillment of this promise until after the death of at lea st one of the 
twelve. I emphasize this merely to show that the Savior could not 
have referred in the passage to the transiiguration. Seeing all the 
~· 
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apostles were alive then, not one of them had tasted death. For the 
fulfillment of the promise we are compelled to come this side the death 
of Judas, and this would be after the death of Christ-a point to whi ch 
every other line followed in this investigation has led us. 
The reader's attention is now called to the stat ement of the passage 
in which it is promised that when the kingdom does come , it shall come 
with power-that is , that the kingdom and power shall come at the 
same time. So if we can find when the power here promised came , 
we shall have found when the kingdom came , seeing that they both 
should come together . In Acts 1: 6-8 we read : " When th ey ther e-
fore were come togeth er, they asked of him, saying , Lord , wilt thou 
at this time restore again the kingdom to Israel ? And he said unto 
them, It is not for you to know the times or th e season s, which th e 
Father hath pu t in his own power. But ye shall re ceive power, aft er 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you : and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both In J erusalem , and In all Judea, and in Samaria , and unto the 
uttermost part of th e earth ." The Lord here promi ses his apostles that 
they should soon receive the Holy Ghost , and furth er states that with 
it they should also re ceive power , or that the Holy Ghost and the power 
should both come upon them, and at th e same tim e besid es--that is, 
the power and the Holy Ghost should come tog eth er. Having learned 
from Mark 9: 1 that the power and the kingdom were to come at the 
same time, and now from Acts 1 : 8 that the pow er and th e Holy Ghost 
are to come together , we con clude that all of th e three came at the 
same time. So if we can asc ertain when either of the thr ee came , we 
can find wh en the other two came also . Turning one leaf and ad -
vancing one chapter , we shall read Acts 2: 1-4: ''And when the 
day of Pente cost was fully come, they were all with one accord in one 
place. And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a rush -
ing mighty wind , and it filled all the house where they were sitting . 
And there appeared unto them cloven tongu es like as of fire , and it sat 
upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Gho st , 
and began to speak with other tongues , as th e Spirit gave them utter -
an ce." Th ere it is , all clear , on th e day of Pen tec ost , the first Pent ecost 
after Christ 's resurre ction. Th e Holy Ghost came , and with him came 
the power , and with the pow er came the kingdom. Our Lord ha ving 
re ceived it when he a scended to heaven, sent it to earth on the day 
of Pente cost . How fitting and appropriat e that this day should be 
the birthda y of the chur ch of Christ ! We ha ve the right pla ce, J eru-
sal em ( Zech . 1 : 16) ; we have the right tim e, th e la st days (I sa. 2 : 2; 
Acts 2 : 17) ; we also have th e Jaw going forth from Zi!)n and th e word 
of th e Lord from J erusalem (Isa. 2 : 3) . Th e King is now upon his 
throne (Ps. 2: 6, 7 ; Zech . 6: 13; Heb. 1 : 3), with the apostl es auth or -
ized to prea ch to all the world . 
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On this day of Pentecost, for the first time in all Bible history, are all 
the elements of Christ's kingdom brought together . No wonder both 
Christ and Peter call it the 
BEGINNING 
CHRIST P !&1~~5 entecost Lul\e 24: 47~ 
,. 
CHAPTER IV. 
Baptist Church Succession. 
g 
r 
The great majority of the r eal scholarly among the Baptists have long 
since given up the idea of Baptist Church succession. Still, there are 
a few of the second-class and third-class writers among them who yet 
hold to that foolish claim. So I shall give the matter some notice in 
the next two chapters. I wish first to give some quotations from 
Baptist authors showing what they have dis covered in their studies 
on the subject. 
Dr. William Jones, in the preface to the first edition of his "History 
of the Church ," say_s : "To attempt to tra ce a regular succession of or -
dained bishops in the valleys of Piedmont , or any other country, is 
laboring in the fire of very vanity, and seems to me to proceed upon 
mistak en views of the nature of the kingdom of Christ. " 
The scholarly Armitage sa.y.s, in his " History of the Baptists ," on 
page 1 of the introdu cto,ry chapter : "Little per ception is required to 
dis cover the fallacy of a visible apostolic succession in the ministry ; 
but visible church succession is precisely as fallacious, and for ex-
actly the same r eason s. The Catholic is right in his theory th at 
these two must stand or fall together; hence he assumes, ipso fa cto, 
that all who are not in this double succession are exc lud ed from th e tru e 
apostolic line . Many who are not Catholics think that if they were 
to unroll a continuous succession of regularly organized churches, 
they lose their genealogy by a break in the chain, and so fail to pro ve 
that th ey are legitim ate apostolic ch ur ches. Su ch ev id ence cannot be 
traced by any church on earth, and would be utterly worthl ess if it 
could , because the real legitima cy of Christianity must be found in 
the New Testament, and nowher e else." 
The Old Path Guide of January, 1880, copied from the St . Louis 
Baptist a communication in which Prof. Norman Fox, of William J ewe ll 
College, Missouri , takes ground aga in st Baptist succession, and gives 
the names of cer tain able Baptist scholars who repudiate it. Th ey are: 
Heman Lincoln, D.D., prof ess or of church history in Newton Theolog-
ical Seminary; Dr. William Williams, prof ess or of church history in 
Greenville Th eologi ca l Semin ary; Dr . R. J . Buckland, professor of 
church histo ·ry in Roch es ter 'rh eologi ca l Seminary; Dr. George W. 
Northup , presid ent of Chicago Baptist Th eological Seminary ; David 
Weston, profe ssor of chur ch history in Hamilton Theological Semi-
nary; Dr. Howard Osgood , professor of chur ch history in Crozier Theo-
logi cal Seminar y. Among these , Professor Buckland says: "My his-
torical in ves tigations make it perfectly clear to me that a continuous 
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line of Baptist Churches from the time of the apostles to the reforma-
tion period has never been established. Orchard 's attempt to do it is 
sadly weak, and would disgrace any historical writer. H e quotes the 
fathers as holding views which th ey condemn , ignores many facts 
which would utterly disgrace his position, and show.s throughout the 
folly of working for secondary sour ces of information . The valuabl e 
work of Benedict is marred with the same faults and mi stakes , a nd 
Ra y' s ' Baptist Su ccession' falls into the like errors ." , 
While every student of church history knows th at one might as well 
try to tra ce th e tra ck of a mosquito through a contin ent of fog or visit 
by railway th e "man in the moon ," yet th er e are a few Baptist s who 
talk of an unbrok en lin e of Baptist Chur ches from our tim e bac k 
throu gh th e '· Da rk Age s " to th e tim e of th e a postl es. So for th eir 
good and for t he us e of thos e who have to do with that cla ss among 
th e Ba pti sts , I sha ll giv e som e te stimon y from those who h a ve tri ed to 
tra ce th e lin e, and find what we shall see. Th e Bapti s t suc cession having 
been expo sed so many times and the fact that the mor e refl ecting , if 
not th e int elli gent , cla ss of Baptists hav e spoken so plainly again st it 
'makes it unn ecessa ry to say mu ch in this conne ction abou t it ; so 1 
shall be bri ef. 
How TH E C HAIN L OOKS . 
On page 65 of Graves' edition of Orchard 's " Histor y of the Baptis ts" 
find the following a dmission : " In apostoli c da ys a simpl e expr ession 
of faith was r equired of ea ch candidat e [fo r bapt i sm ] (Acts 8: 37); 
bu t in af te r perio ds , to accommo date th e ignoran ce of the cat echumens, 
short sent ences were drawn up for the candidat e to utt er. " 
I hav e wond ered wheth er sent ences as ar e now utt ered by th e candi -
da tes for Bapti st ba pti sm do not belon g to this ca talogu e-s uch as : 
" I feel th at God, fo·r Chr ist 's sake, has pardon ed my sin s;" " I dr eamed 
I had swallow ed a farm wa gon ;" " I wa s milking my cow, and wh en 
[ was thr ough milking and raised my h ead up , I got right dizzy an d 
turn ed blind ." When this last was gi ven in as an exp eri ence of gr ace 
and was acce pte d by th e Bapti st Chur ch , a littl e girl who wa s pr ese nt 
and heard th e exp eri ence relat ed sa id : " Pshaw! Tha t ma n don 't know 
biliousn ess from r eligion. " An yway, t h e abo ve quotation from Orch a rd 
cut s th e Baptists of to-day off of th e succes sion at t he fir st centur y. 
S ECON D C ENTUR Y . 
Speaking of the literature of this century , Dr . Armitag e gives some 
te stimony from Barnab as, A.D. 119, also from A.D. 160 to A.D. 240, ou 
the subj ect of baptism . Barnabas , a s quot ed by Armitag e, says : 
" Happy are they who, trusting in the cross , go down into th e wa ter 
full of sins and pollutions, but come up ag ain bringing forth frui t, 
hav ing in the Spirit hope in Jesus." 
Dr. Armitag e quot es Tertulli an, from A.D. 160 to A.D. 240, on bap-
tis m as follows. Writing to thos e who deni ed th e ne ed of wat er bap-
ti sm, and who in this matt er were lik e t he Baptists of to-day , Ter-
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tullian says: "You act naturally, for you are serpents, and serpents 
love deserts and avoid water; but we, like fishes, are born in the 
water." 
Does this doctrine suit the Baptists of our time very well? I won-
der what they would call a preacher who would dare write that way 
now. Have they not tried many men for heresy who spoke of the 
design of oaptism after this fashion? 
THIRD CEN 'J'URY. 
Speaking of the Montanists in this century (and the Baptists try to 
trace their line through these people), Dr . Armitage says, page 176: 
"They bad no controversy with the Catholics on the subject of trine 
immersion; for it was not in dispute, for it was practiced by both 
parties. " On page 175 Armitage says: " They had womoo pastors as 
well as men." Speaking of the Novations in the third century, Armitage 
says : " They differed with the Montanists concerning the Spirit's in-
spiration, while they held much in common. They were charged by 
the Catholics rather with schism than heresy, as rigid dis cipline sepa-
rated them, and not doctrine." 
In this connection Dr. Armitage refers to the fact that Novation was 
the first person who ever received sprinkling or pouring for baptism. 
The Baptists of to-day speak of these people as their religious ances-
tors in the succession line. I should like to know bow they would feel 
toward persons to-day who taught and practiced su ch things . 
FOURTH CEN'.l 'U RY . 
Speaking of the spread of the evil of gnosticism in the fourth century, 
Armitage says: "At first it was simple, without system or great power, 
never arraying itself openly against the truth; hence its danger lay not 
in the violence of its attacks, but in its secret aggressions. Hypolytus 
calls it a 'hydra.' The gnosis of Alexandria is not easily defined; for 
it was a compound of monotheism, materialism, pantheism, and spirit-
ualism , taken from the heart of Platonism and the reasoning of Aris-
totle, with an admixture of native Egyptian thought. . At the 
opening of the fourth century none of th e chur ches were entirely free 
from this corrupt leaven. It affe cted their doctrine and pra ctice; had 
created an aristocracy in their ministry ; had pushed a side the letter 
of the Scriptures in sublimating its interpretation in relation to the 
person of God, of Christ , good and evil, in ca rnation and atonement; and 
had left but little in the gospel unchanged , either in theory or prac-
ti ce." (Pages 194, 195.) · 
Such was the religious condition of the people through whom the 
little Baptist preachers of this country try to trace a line of su ccession 
of Baptist Churches ba ck to the time of the apostles. All they need 
to do to be made ashamed of the claim is . to read a little of history, 
and I am sure they will feel , as their better -informed brethren do, that 
Baptist succession is all " hallu cination of a misguided brain ." 
8 
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FIFTH CENTURY. 
The information we get from Dr. Armitage concerning the doctrine · 
of _the people of this time will not flt the Baptists of to-day at all. 
Hear it: "This age is marked by the total eclipse of true, justifying 
faith and the simple method o! gospel justification. A dramatic sal-
vation was pushed entirely aside , and our Lord's beautiful ordinance 
of baptism was used to push him aside-to take his place as the great 
remedy for sin. The absurd doctrine of baptismal regeneration had 
Jong been growing; but from this time it not only changed the whole 
current of Christianity for centuries, but corrupted its foundation 
truths." (Page 211.) On page 220 the Doctor says: "The act o! bap· 
tism remained the same as it had been-the immersion of the body 
three times in water-and this among the orthodox and heterodox alike." 
Again I ask my Baptist reader : How do you like your religious an-
cestors? 
In Chapter VI. of Dr Armitage's book he writes of the people during 
the sixth , seventh, eighth , and ninth centuries. On pages 238, 239, 
speaking of the Pauli cians ( another one of the Baptist links) , he says: 
" They rejected the perpetual virginity of Mary, but believed that she 
gave birth to the body of Jesus precisely as its form came from heaven . 
For these reasons they could not live in the Greek Chur ch ; nor could 
they be Manichrens, believing and practicing as they did ; neither were 
they Baptists . They were inclined to abolish all visible obje cts 
of worship ; and the words of the gospel were , in their judgment , the 
baptism and communion of the faithful. By this is clearly meant 
that they neither used the elements of water in baptism nor of bread 
and wine in the Lord's Supper . They believed in a baptism known 
as the 'consolamentum,' or baptism of the Spirit , whi ch they admin-
istered by laying a copy of the Gospels on the head of the candidate , 
accompanied with prayer. In a word, they were , in substance, Quakers. 
They were terribly troubled with gnosticism and Oriental mag-
netism , as were most of the Christians of th eir day, and were filled 
with all sorts of speculations as to the nature o! God, the origin of 
matter, its relations to moral and physical evil; and so were poor speci -
mens of Christians, anyway, when measured after the full order of 
the gospel. But the Christian wo r ld at that tim e afforded no thing 
better ." 
TWELFTH CENT U RY. 
Speaking of the Cathari of this century , a people whom Ray and 
other ordinary writers among the Baptists have boasted as another 
pure link in the Baptist chain, Dr. Armitage says: "The generally 
r eceived opinions among them were far enough removed from the gos-
pel , running all the way from absolute dualism, with its fantastic 
mythology and its wild fancy , up to a semigospe,l standard of morality, 
and even spirituality , if intense asceticism can be so ca lled. They 
were decidedly anticlerical; and yet their organization was stri ctly 
,. 
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aristocrati c, having one order of t eaching for the masses and anoth er 
for the privileged , all ·being known , respectively , as ' auditor es,' ' cre-
den tes,' and · electi.' Their views of Christ led them to deny his in-
carnation and resurrection . They denied the nece ssity of bapti sm 
proper , substituting for it th e impo sition o·f hands , whi ch th ey h eld 
to be the true spiritual bapti sm. Th ey also refused to eat all kinds of 
procreated food , and dis courag ed, if th ey did not disallow , marriag e." 
I wonder how our modern Baptists would like to a ssociat e with th eir 
brethr en of the tw elfth century. 
CHAPTER V. 
More Histo·ry. 
A BAPTJST DEFI~ED. 
On page 283 Dr. Armitage tells us just what it takes to constitute 
one a Baptist in history. He says : "But a Baptist proper, in modern 
parlance , is one who r ejects the baptism of babes und er all circum-
stances and who immerses none but those who personally confess 
Christ under any circumstan ces; and those who are thus properly 
immersed upon their faith in Christ we have a right to claim in his-
tory as Baptists to that extent, but no further." 
It seems that t he Baptists, in order to make out some sort of a claim 
to church succession, are willing to take into their line and count 
as genuine Baptists almost any kind, like the old maid who went to 
the fork in the road and prayed for a husband; and when the owl 
hooted , "Who, who!" she answered: " Lord, anybody, j ust so he is a 
nian." No wonder their able men say th eir effort to make out a suc-
cess ion is all a foolish trial. 
But we will continue our work of trac ing the line. It is an amus-
ing study, as well as interesting; and though it be a fruitless chase 
for a Baptist , he may find something on their proposed line that will 
do him good-not as a Baptist, but as a student of history as it relates 
to facts and figu res. 
The Petr obrusians, I believe, are the next sect we find as a li nk in 
the Baptist chain. Dr. Armitage calls them a "sect of Baptists for 
which no apology is needed, " but on page 284 he says : "Peter of 
Bruis, their founde r , began his work in 1104." On page 285 the Doc-
tor gives us some authority on what they believed about th e design 
of baptism, which our Baptist fr iends of to-day despise and condemn. 
This testimony the Doctor indorses, and says it would be good for the 
Baptists of to-day. Let us see: "The first article of the hereti cs de-
nies that children below the age of reason can be saved by the baptism 
of Christ, and affirms that another 's faith can do those no good who 
cannot yet exercise faith of their own , since, according to them . it is 
not another's, but one ' s own, faith whi ch, together with baptism, saves, 
because the Lord said : ' Whosoever believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved.'" Again: "It i s an idle and vain thing to plu nge candidates 
into the water at any age, when ye can, indeed , after a human manner, 
but can by no means purify the soul from sins. But we await an age 
capable of faith; and after a man is prepared to acknowledge God as 
his and believe in him, we do not , as you slander us, ' rebaptiz e,' but 
baptize him; for no one is to be called baptized who is not wa shed 
with the baptism wherewith sins are washed away. " 
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Speaking further of Peter Bruis, the founder of the sect, Dr. Armit-
age, on page 287, makes a quotation from Wall, which he does not 
dispute, as follows: " I take this Peter Bruis ( or Bruce perhaps Ills 
name was) and Henry to be the first antipedobaptist preachers that 
ever set up a church, or society, of men holding that opinion against 
infant baptism and rebaptizing such as had been baptized in infancy." 
There are two very fatal admissions in this quotation to the claims 
of the Baptists. First, it is stated, and not denied, that Peter Bruis 
set up the church, or society, which bore his name. Hence it did not 
succeed in regular order some former sect of religionists claimed as 
a link in the Baptist chain. Secondly, it is stated, and not disputed, 
that all sects and preachers represented by the links prior to this 
one favored infant baptism; at least none of them opposed it. So 
the line at this link breaks in two places. The truth is, the Baptist 
chain of church succession is about the weakest chain imaginable . It 
will actually fall to pieces of its own weight, and it will not bear han-
dling at all. 
The next link, I believe, is the Waldenses. Our author , Dr. Armitage, 
on page 294, says : " The ablest modern historians do not find them 
beyond the great reformer, Waldo. " On pages 295, 296 he continues: 
" Peter [Waldo] did not at first call in question any doctrine of the 
Romish communi on ; nor did he contemplate separation from it , his 
simple purpose being to win men to a holy life." Again: " The crime 
of Waldo and his followers was that they were ' schismatics ,' because 
they established a new apostolate and usurped the office of preaching 
without papal authority. Unable to persuade and powerless to compel 
them to stop, the bishop excommunicated them in A.D. 1176 for preach-
ing without his authority. " 
If the Baptists of to-day are a produ ct of the Waldenses, then it is 
certain that they came through the Catholic Chur ch; for , as Dr . Armitage 
repeats on page 302, " according to . all modern history , th ey originated 
with Peter Waldo in 1160." On the same page he says: "If th ey 
opposed infant baptism , it is una ccountable that their literature , run -
ning through four centuries, gives no formal argument against it ." 
So much for the Waldenses, a mu ch-preferred link in that chain the 
whi ch, according to the idea of some Baptists in our country, H you 
touch at one end, you can hear it rattle clear back to the other . 
The next link for examination shall be the Anabaptists. In Buck's 
Theological Dictionary, page 15, I find the following concerning their 
faith and practi ce. After stating that th ere were two fa ctions of them , 
on e of whi ch remained with the reformation as advocated by Luther , 
while the other (the only one left for the Baptist chain) did not , he 
says: . " Others, not satisfied with Luther's plan of reformation, un-
dertook a more perfect plan-or, more properly, a visionary enterprise--
to found a new church entirefy spiritual and divine. This sect was 
soon joined by great numb ers, whose chara cters and capaciti es were 
very different. The most pernicious faction of all who com-
posed this motley multitude was that whi ch pretended that the founders 
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of this new and perfect church were under a divine impulse, and were 
armed against all opposition by the power of working miracles. It 
was this faction that in the year 1521 began their fanatical work un-
der the guidance of Munzer, Stubner, Storick, etc. These men taught 
that among Christians, who had the precepts of the gospel to direct 
and the Spirit of God to guide them, the office of magistracy was not 
only unnecessary, but an unlawful encroachment on their spiritual 
liberty; that the distinction occasioned by birth, rank, or wealth should 
be abolished; that all Christians, throwing their possessions into one 
stock, should live together in that state of equality which becomes 
members of the same family; that as neither the laws of nature nor 
the precepts of the New Testament had prohibited polygamy, they 
should use the same liberty as the patriarchs did in this respect. 
Munzer and his associates, in the year 1525, put themselves at the 
head of a numerous army and declared war against all laws, magis-
trates, and governments of every kind, under the chimerical pretext 
that Christ himself was now to take the reins of all governments into 
his hands; but this seditious crowd was routed and dispersed by the 
elector of Saxony and other princes, and Munzer, their leader, put to 
death ." At first they tried to propagate their sentiments by persuasive 
power; but not succeeding in this way very well, our author says: 
"They then madly attempted to propagate their sentiments by for ce 
of arms." 
For my part, I dislike to charge the Baptists with being related to 
such a people as this; but they claim the kin themselves, so I am in 
no way responsible for the relation. 
In this connection I wish to call special attention to the fact that 
in all the history thus far presented we have seen no mention of a 
Baptist Church of any kind, and that if there was such a thing as a 
Baptist Church in those days, history makes no mention of it. I have 
many times in oral debates with the ablest men on the Baptist side 
offered a liberal reward for a book written before the seventeenth cen-
tury which says anything about a Baptist Church. The truth is , the 
world never heard of such a church until A.D. 1607, when John Smith 
baptized himself and started the concern. 
In Benedict's " History of the Baptists," page 304, I find the follow-
ing statement: "The first regularly organized Baptist Church of which 
we possess any account is dated from 1607, and was fo·rmed in Lon-
don by a Mr. Smith, who had been a clergyman in the Church of En-
gland. " It was formed on the principles of the "General Baptists." 
·· In the year 1633 the first Particular Baptist Chur ch was formed in 
London under Mr. Spilsbury." 
In regard to Smith's excuse for baptizing himself, Dr. Armita .ge says, . 
page 456: " He did baptize himself when he cast aside his infant bap -
tism. He believed that no man had a pure baptism o,r· could admin-
ister the same, not only because of the corruption of baptism as then 
practiced, but because of moral defection in all the chur ches." •· They 
have thrown shame on the gospel, blunted my conviction of truth , and 
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put my personal faith in Christ to a deep blush . Hence, I· will cut 
the last thread that binds me to defe ction of antichrist . Logic took 
him to that point; but love to Christ took him further, and he resolved 
to offer himself to Christ in baptism , come what might, and he bap -
tized himself in an swe r to an imperative sense of duty." 
Worse .still , from rec ent dis coveries made by Drs. Whitsitt , Lofton , 
and others , it is certain that Smith baptiz ed himself, as h e thought 
and intended to do, by sprinkling. Th e Bapti sts may have him in their 
succession line if they wish. I am glad to know that my id entity with 
the New Testament does not depend upon such claims as that I must 
run through th e Joh ·n Smith church. 
But do the Baptists say they repudi a te Smith and the General Bap-
tists and try to tra ce their lin e through the Particular Baptists founded 
by John Spil sbury ? Well, we will now examine that course and see 
what we may be able to find. First, how eve r , I should lik e to know 
how the Baptists of to-day are going to tell certa inly whi ch one of these 
two churches they descended from. 
Dr. Cook, in his "Story of the Baptists ," page 89, says: "T he dif -
feren ce was small. Smith is regard ed as th e founder of the General 
Baptists of England, which are Arminian in doctrine and 'close,' or 
'restri cted ,' in communion; whil e th e P art icular Baptists are , for t he 
most part , Calvinistic in doctrine and open in com munion ." 
But let us examine further th e Spilsbury , or Pa rti cular Baptist, line. 
(The following quotations are from th e " St ein and Ray Debate ," but 
I shall give th e referen ces to the original authors just as I find in th e 
book .) Speaking of the hi st ory of th e Parti cular Baptists , I find: 
" Several person s in the soc iety , finding that the congregation kept no t 
to their first prin cip les of sepa ration , and being also con vi nced that 
bapti sm was not to be administered to infants , bu t such only as pro-
fess ed faith in Christ , des ir ed and obtained lib ert y, and formed them -
selv es into a distin ct chur ch on September 12, 1633, having Mr. John 
Spilsbury for their minist er ." (Backus , Vol. I. , pag es 106, 107.) 
From this it is clear that this church was formed out of memb ers of 
a former church who had been baptized in infan cy, and that by sprin -
kling . If it be cla im ed that Spilsbury baptiz ed them and then or-
ganized them into the church, I ask: Where did Spilsbury get hi s bap -
tism? According to the eviden ce in the case , I declare that if he had 
any baptism, he , lik e Smith, baptiz ed hims elf . I here give his author-
ity for starting baptism: "Because som e think to shut up the ordi-
nance of God in such a strait that non e can com e by it but by th e 
authority of the popedom of Rome. Let the read er consid er who baptiz ed 
John the Baptist befo r e he baptized oth er s, a nd , if no man did , then 
wheth er he did not baptize others , he hims elf being unbaptized. We 
are taught by this what to do upon the lik e occasion. " (Backus, Vol. 
I., pages 2, 3.) 
The Baptists may now have their choic e. Th ey may claim Smith 
as found er of their church, and begin their church histor y in 1607; 
or they may come down to 1633, and take Spilsbury as th eir found er. 
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H they take Smith and his chur ch. they begin with a man who sprin-
kled himself and started the church ; if they take Spilsbury , they hav e 
a founder who had no baptism at all. It is only a matter of prefer-
ence; and it is their predicament, not mine. I believe the majority 
of them pref er the Spilsbury church. So testifies Mr. Cutting in his 
book of lectures on "Baptist History ," pag es 39, 40: "At the first , sym-
pathizing with the Remonstrance-and, therefore, followers of Armin-
ius-th ey becam e not long afterwards, in common with a ll Protest a nts. 
divid ed on th e theological questions involv ed in that great controversy, 
constituting permanently two bodies , known as the General and Par-
ti cular Baptists . The chur ch of the latter, constituted in London in 
th e year 1633 by a secession from the Ind ependent Church gathered 
by Rev. Mr . Ja cob, may be regarded a s fixing the epoch of our own 
distinct denominational life , and as closing , ther efor e, the preliminary 
chapter of our denominational history." 
It may be remembered that Mr. Jacob was himself conne cted with 
th e Spilsbur y chur ch ; in fact, the outfit he gathered was afterwards 
us ed in the Spilsbury organization. So, now , the best that can be done 
for Baptist succession is to give them th eir own choi ce and then close 
in on them on either line . It is no wonder that Mr. Cutting said in 
the book before me: "There are those who regard it as th e chief and 
distinguishing province of Baptist hi.story to tra ce the str eam of our 
sentim ents from their primal fountain in the chur ches of th e apos-
tl es down through successions of organized communities to the Bap -
tists of modern times. I have little confiden ce in the result of any at-
tempts of that kind which have met my notice, and I attach little value 
to inquiries pursued for the predetermined purpose of such a demon-
stration." (Page 14.) 
Having seen that there was no Baptist Church of any kind prior 
to 1607, in the next chapter we will examin e the claims , respectiv ely , 
of the Old Baptists and the Missionary Baptists to priority . I am not 
caring which of the two is the older; for neither of them is hurt 
with ag e, and I know that neither resembles to any extent the church 
of the New Testament. I suppose the only interest any one who is 
not a' Baptist can have in the question as to who has the bett er claim 
on either of the original churches begun or organized by Smith and 
Spilsbury in 1607 and 1633, respectively , is simply to find out the truth 
and to be abl e always to spea)r. out intellig ently on the subje ct. The · 
bett er-informed class of the Missionary Baptists do not care about the 
matter, since they know there is nothing in the succession claim one 
way or the other, and that it matters not which of the two churches 
was here first. The older one cannot go farther back in th e r eligious 
history of the world than to Smith and Spilsbury. But the Old Bap-
tists , sometimes called by themselves "Hardshel ls," bank much on 
this claim; and while they have but few competent men who are able 
to present their claims in this field; they certainly have the facts of his-
tory on their side of the question. 
• 
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CHAPTER VI. 
Who are the Primitives? 
It is, of course, not ne cessa ry to refer to the Bible in the study of 
the question , for neither the Hardshell Baptists nor the Missionary 
Baptists have any claims on what that book teaches. It is really 
amusing to a man who know .s something of what the Bible does teach 
to hear ty.ro men of these two churches discussing the sub j ect as to 
which of the two is the church of Christ. About the only characteristic 
either of them has that will compare at all with the teaching and 
practice of the apostles is the action of baptism. In this they both 
have the form of godliness, but they both deny the power of It and 
declare it to be a nonessential. Our investigations , therefore, must 
come this side of the sixteenth century. 
It may be well in this connection to state the doctrinal points upon 
which the two churches disagree , and then see whi ch of them seems 
to be more nearly identified with the doctrine of the Baptists before 
the split in 1832 to 1836. I suppose to examine their " Confession of 
Faith" then and now, and try the claims of the two churches in this 
way , will be as good a way to rea ch the point intended as we might 
contrive. So this we shall proceed to do. 
I have before me the Philadelphia " Confession of Faith ," from the 
title-page of which I quote the following: "A Confession of Faith . Put 
forth by the elders and brethren of many congregations of Christians 
(baptized upon a profession of faith), in London and in this country. 
Adopted by the Baptist Association met at Philadelphia , September 25, 
1724." In this book I find the following from its articles of faith. It 
will be observed that this book was adopted by the Baptists about 
one hundred years after the first Baptist Church was born and nearly 
one hundred years before the division bet~een the Hardshell Baptists 
and the Missionary Baptists. Now, all we have to do is to try the 
rights of property. I shall begin with Chapter Ill. , artic le on "God's 
Decree," page 9 : 
"By the decree of God for the manifestation of his glory , (g) some 
men and angels are predestinated or foreordained to eternal life through 
Jesus Christ to the praise of his glorious grace; others, being left to 
act in their sins to their jus t condemnation, to the praise of his glo-
rious justice . 
"4. These ange ls and men thus predestinated and foreordained are 
parti cul arly and un changeably designed, and their ( le) number so cer-
tain and definite that it cannot be either in creased o,r diminished." 
Who does not know that this is just like the tune of the Hardshell 
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Baptists all over the CDuntry? But the Missionary Baptists delight to 
criticise the doctrine In their pulpits and through their religious papers. 
" ·5. Those of mankind ( Z) that are predestlnated to lite, God, before the 
foundation of the world was laid, according to his eternal , immutable 
purpose and the secret counsel and good pleasure of his will, hath 
chosen In Christ unto everlasting glory out of his mere free grace and 
love , (m) without any other thing In the creature as a condition or 
cause moving him thereunto . 
" 6. As God has appointed the elect unto glory, so he hath, by the 
eternal and most free purpose of his will, foreordained all means there-
unto ; wherefore they who are elected, (n) being fallen In Adam, (o) are 
redeemed by Christ, are effectually (p) called unto faith in Christ by 
his Spirit working in due season, are justified, adopted, sanctifi ,ed, and 
kept by his power through faith ( q) unto salvation. Neither are any 
other redeemed by Christ, o·r effectively called, justified , adopted, sanc-
tified , and saved, but the elect (r) only." 
How does that sound for a Missionary Baptist? Missionary Baptists 
preach a salvation for all men who will accept it, and declare that pro-
vision has been made for the salvation of every man ; so that if one 
is lost, it will not be because he was a nonelect. On the other hand, 
the Hardshell Baptists say that salvaton is for the elect only ; and 
though they have changed their position of late (at least some of them 
have) with reference to the nonelect, they still teach that only the 
elect can come to Christ and be saved. If the Missionary Baptists want 
to hold the patent on the "decree article, " they will have to return to 
the original stamp and preach only to the elect , and not to the world 
in general. 
But let us proceed with this " Confession of Faith." It is an amus-
ing , as well as an interesting , document. On page 15, under the cap-
tion, " Of the Fall of Man, of Sin , and of the Punishment Thereof /' 
I quot e: 
"2. Our first parents, by this sin, fell from their original righteous-
ness and communion with God, and we in them, whereby death came 
upon all, all becoming dead in sin and wholly defiled in all the fa culties 
and parts of soul and body. 
" 3. They being the root and by God's appointment standing in the 
room and stead o.f all mankind, the guilt of the sin was imputed and 
corrupt ed nature conveyed to all their posterity, descending from th em 
by ordinary generation, being now conceived in sin, and by nature chil-
dren of wrath, the servants of sin, the subjects of death, and all other 
miseries-spiritual, temporal, and eternal-unless the Lord Jesus set 
them free. 
" 4. From this original corr ·_,ption, whereby we are utterly indis-
posed , disabled , and made opposite to all good and wholly inclined to 
all evil , do proceed all actual transgressions. 
" 5. This corruption of nature during this life doth remain in those 
that are reg enerated; and although it be by Christ pardoned and mor-
,. 
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tilied, yet both itself and the first motions thereof are truly a1ld prop -
erly sin ." 
There is not ,so much in this article to which the modern Missionary 
Baptists may object . It is largely on the " total depravity " of all men 
by nature . Yet such a thing as that the sinner is wholly in clined to 
all evil and utterly opposed to all good is a statement which they will 
not accept without much modification . The Hardshell Baptists will 
swallow it without a capsule. They are proud to be understood as be-
lieving that the sinner cannot even think about wanting to be saved 
until touched by the power of God in some mysterious way. The Hard-
shell Baptists, therefore, have the better claim on the above article of 
faith. I wish to give some further extracts from the Philadelphia 
"Confession of Faith" before passing to other authority. In Chapter 
X. , under the article "Of Etl'ectual Calling," we have the following : 
" 1. Those whom God hath predestinated unto life he is pl eased in 
his appointed and accepted time (a) effectually to call by his word and 
Spirit out of that state of sin and death in which they are by natur e 
t o grace and salvation (b) by Jesus Christ, enlightening their minds 
spiritually and savingly to ( c ) understand the things of God, taking 
away their (d) heart of stone and giving unto them a heart of flesh , 
renewing their wills, and, by his almighty power , determining them 
(e) to that which is good, and etl'ectually drawing them to Jesus Christ; 
yet so, as they COille {f) most freely, being made willing by his grace. 
" 2. This effectual call is of God 's free and special grace alone, not 
from anything at all forese en in man, nor from any power or agency 
in the creature coworking with his special grace. The crea ture being 
wholly passive th~rein, being dead in sins and trespasses until being 
quickened and renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is thereby enabled to 
answer his call and to embrace th e grace otl'ered and conveyed in it, 
and that by no less power than that which raised up Christ from the 
dead. 
"Elect infants dying in infancy are regenerated and saved by Christ 
through the Spirit, who worketh when and where and how he pleas-
eth. So also are all other elect persons who are incapable of being 
outwardly called by the ministry of the word. 
" 4. Others not elected, although they may be called by the mini st ry 
of the word and may have some common operations of the Spirit , yet, 
not being effectually drawn by the Father, they neither will nor can 
truly come to Christ, and, therefore, cannot be saved; mu ch less can 
men tha t receive the Christian religion be saTed, be they ever so dili -
gent to frame their li ves according to the light of nature and the law 
of that religion they do profess." 
In the same chapter, under the head "Of Justifi cati on ," we have the 
foll owing : 
"4. God did from all eternity decree to justify all the elect , and 
Christ did in the fullness of time die for their sins and rise again for 
their justification . Nevertheless, they are not justified personally un-
til the Holy Spirit doth in due time actually apply Christ unto them. " 
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In ChaJ)ter XII ., under the article "Adoption," I read: 
·'All those that are justified God vouchsafed in and for the sake of his 
only Son •,• Jesus Christ, to make partakers of the grace of adoption, by 
which they are taken into the number and enjoy the liberties and priv-
il eges of children of God; have his name put upon them; receive the 
spirit of adoption; have access to the throne of grace with boldness; 
are enabled to cry, 'Ab.ba , Father;' are pitied, protected, provided for, 
and chastened by him as by a father ; yet never ca.st off, but sealed to 
the day of redemption, and ~nherit the promises as heirs of everlast -
ing salvation. " 
Other evidence of the same kind, and much of it, can be brought out 
to show that the Hardshell Baptists of the "old-school kind, " and not 
the Missionary Baptists of our time , have the right to claim their origin 
with John Smith or John Spilsbury. There was jio Missionary Baptist 
Church in the world until since 1830. In the United States it was bred 
and born. The first preaching on missions was done about 1785, in 
the time of Fuller. William Cary was their first missionary; and it 
is said that less than eighty-one dollars was paid for his support the 
first year in the foreign field by all the Baptists, both in America and 
Europe. · 
I shall now introduce some first-class authority on the question as to 
wh en the Baptists began to preach on missions. I quote from Dr . G. 
W. Truett in a sermon preached in Dallas, Texas, and reported in a 
Dallas paper: 
"Andrew Fuller was preaching soothing sermons to crowds day after 
day, but the people were miserable. At last Cary said: • We have a 
trust and are not faithful to it. We are building a dam around this 
church. Fuller, you hold the rope , and I will go down into the well.' 
From that time Fuller be_gan preachin .g: • Go into all the world.' Then 
his people began coming to him with ·the suggestion that if the gospel 
had power to save the heathen, it had power to save their children; 
and a revival broke out there that swept over England.'' 
While I have been intentionally brief in this chapter, I feel sure 
that the testimony is sufficiently complete and clear to show that the 
"old Baptists ," and not the Missionary Baptists, represent the Baptist 
Church from 1607 or 1633 to 1832. Before closing the chapter I wish 
to say that I could have cut them off with Roger Williams, who founded 
the first Baptist Church in America; but I wanted to give them all I 
could, and then show that their claim for succession is worse than 
foolish. 
But some one may ask: " Do not some of your own brethren indorse 
the Baptist-succession idea?" I answer: No. Alexander Campbell 
said while he was a Baptist that traces of the Baptists and their sen-
timents on baptism could be traced back to the apostolic period. He 
had refer ence only to the act of immersion as practiced by the Baptists . 
What he said is a long way from admitting Baptist Church succession. 
He knew better than to have indorsed such a thing. 
Another one of my br ,ethren quoted by the Baptists on this ques-
,. 
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tion ls T. R. Burnett , of Dallas, Texas. Below I give a copy of a letter 
which I wrote to Brother Burnett: 
"DALLAS, TEXAS, April 7, 1905 . 
.. DEAR BROTHER BURNETT: In debates Missionary Baptist preachers 
are in the habit of quoting you in the Ray-Burnett debate as indorsing 
their ideas of church succession. In that passage did you have in 
mind the Missionary Baptist Church? Do Y.OU believe the Baptists 
have a succession of churches from this date back to the time of the 
apostles? JOE s. WARLICK." 
Here is his reply: 
"BROTHER WARLICK: In the passage referred to I had in mind the 
Baptists of Campbell's day-the old Baptists, not the Missionary Bap-
tists; for they had no existence at that time. The spilt in the Bap-
tist body which resulted in the production of the Missionary Baptist 
denomination took place in 1832-twenty years after the baptism of 
Campbell. Hence there was no Missionary Baptist Church in existence 
at the time referred to in the passage. I believe in church perpetuity, 
but do not believe in Baptist Church succession-that is, that there 
is a line of Baptist Churches from the apostles to the present time. 
There is a world of difference in the position held by me and that held 
by some Baptists. There were no Baptist Churches on earth during 
the first fifteen hundred years after Christ. I have not been able to 
find a Baptist Church in history prior to John Smith-A.D. 1607. 
"T. R. BURNETT." 
This, I believe, takes about the last piece of authority relied upon 
by the misguided Baptists on their very foolish and altogether unneces-
sary hobby in regard to Baptist succession. So I shall here let the 
matter pass as being wholly unworthy of further attention: 
The Baptists can in no case trace a pure line of regularly baptized 
members. They have many breaks even in our modern times. One 
case here will serve to show their claims exposed. I gJve the following: 
" When he was yet a young man, Rev. Dr. J. M. Weaver, now pastor 
of the Chestnut Street Baptist Church , Louisville, Ky., was converted 
to Christ and was baptized (immersed) by a Methodist minister. He 
entered the ministry as a Methodist,- but was afterwards convinced of 
his error, and became a Baptist, finally becoming pastor of the Chest-
nut Street Church, of which he had been pastor about twenty years, 
and had baptized a large number of converts , many of them young 
men and young women . Then a controversy arose as to whether Dr. 
Weaver had received 'valid' baptism. The controversy waxed warm. 
Finally, Dr. Weaver was 'convinced' that his baptism was defective, 
and he proposed to correct the error. He made known his convictions 
and intentions to the late Dr. J. P. Boyce , president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, whose orthodoxy it would be treason for 
any Southern Baptist to doubt. Dr. Boyce said to Dr. Weaver: 'Why, 
I will baptize you and make it all right .' So one morning ( our remem-
brance is that it was the Fourth of July) Dr . Boyce and Dr . Weaver 
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were walking toward the Chestnut Street Church, when Dr. Boyce said: 
' I will baptize you just now .' So they two went into the church, opened 
the baptistery, and Dr . Boyce baptized Dr. Weaver , though he was not 
himself a pastor and no vote of the church had been had. For a time 
the Jack of church authority was kept secret; but it got out, and then 
came the laugh. In conversation on the subject Dr. Bo,yce said to the 
present writer, 'I baptized Dr. Weaver on my own authority as a 
minister of the gospel;' and he was to.Jd that he undoubtedly had the 
right . Our dear brethren in Louisville do not care to say much about 
it, but the fact remains that Dr. Weaver was baptized by Dr. Boyce 
without the authority of any church. Now , will our esteemed con-
temporaries be kind enough to tell us whether Dr . Weaver 's baptism 
was valid, or must he be baptized again by authority of the church?" 
(Journal and Messenger-Baptist.) 
• 
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CHAPTER VII. 
Church Perpetuity . 
I want to give this chapt er to th e study of the perp etuity of the 
chur ch. Did it continue to work and worship db ring the ·· Dark Ages" 
just as it did while the apostles were with it and imm ed iate ly after 
thei r death? 1 decla re that it did not , and shall pro ceed to show that 
it did not. But , first , I sha ll answer some quibbl es ra ised by th e Bap -
tists on certain scriptur es which they use on the subject. 
SHALL STA N D FonEVIm. 
Dan. 2: 44: " In th e days of these kings shall the God of h eave n set 
up a kingdom , whi ch shall never be des troy ed." 
It is suppo sed that Dani e l, in this prophecy , int end ed to give a gua r· 
antee against the aposta sy of the chur ch on earth. Some who claim 
such to be th e import of th e passage do not deny th at one, two . or mor e 
Ch risti ans ma y apostatiz e; indeed , th ey teach th at a whol e cong rega tion 
may fall by going off into sin; but they say that a ll the saints can-
not at a ny one tim e depart from faith in Christ. T ask: Why not ? 
What will God do for thos e or to those who do not fa ll that be will 
not do for those who do fa ll ? God is no resp ecter of pers ons. He wi II 
not exert a ny specia l power over on e of bis childr en that he will not 
u se in the int erest of a ll. 
THE RE AL ME :ANING. 
The meaning of the prophet in thi s passage i s simp ly this: God 's king -
dom is not confin ed to 'this ea rth. It in cludes the throne, whi ch is iu 
heave n . Mor eover, some of the memb ers of the family (k ingdom ) a re 
in heav en, whil e some ar ,e on th e ea rth . (Eph . 3: 15.) Th e chur ch 
on ea rth is th e kingdom on eart h ; yet th e kingdom , as a who le, mea n s 
mor e than is compr ehend ed in th e word "c hur ch. " So if eve ry mem -
ber of th e chur ch on ea rth shoul d di e to-day or shou ld turn as id e from 
Chr ist , "G od r eigns , and th e government of heaven wou ld still li ve." 
Th e perpetu i ty of God's kingdom does not mea n that th e chur ch on 
ea rth , in whol e or •in part , shall remain loya l to God a nd never a pos-
tatize from the faith. 
" SJiAf ,L NOT PR EVAIL." 
Matt. 16: 18: "U pon this ro ck I will build my chu rch; and th e gates 
of hell sha ll not prevail against it. " In ex plaining this la nguag e of 
Ch ri st , some have suppos ed that the Lord meant by the ex pr ess ion 
" gat es of hell " the wick edness of this world , or influen ce of Satan, 
and th at such influ ence shall not pr eva il against th e chur ch. Som e, 
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ind eed , of whom better judgment is expe cted , accept this position as 
tru e. It is supposed also that the memb ers o·f the church constitut e 
that against which the gat es of hell shall not prevail. lf this be the 
meaning of th e passage, then the impossibility of the apostasy of any 
of the saints may be correct; for if God will not permit the sins of 
thi s world (" gates of he ll" ) to prevail against some of hi s children, 
being no respec ter of persons , he will not suffer any of them to be 
overcome. But this explanation of the text is very unsatisf acto ry iind 
anything else but corre ct. 
Tiu : Vim E EXPLAJJ\'EO. 
Th e word "gates ," as it occurs in the passag e, means a pla ce of 
ingr ess and egress, and shows clearly that the Savior had in mind the 
successf ul passing of something through the gates of hell . The church 
bas never, nor shall it eve r , pass through the gates of h ell; and h ence 
it cannot be that against which the gates of hell shall not prevail. 
Jesus Christ both went into and came out of hell (Hades). (See 
Ps. 16: 10; Acts 2: 25, 27.) Although our Lord did go into Hades, 
he came out. Its gates did not prevai I. Having thus conqu ered, he 
afterwards built his church, as he had promised . The phras e " my 
building," understood , is the antecedent of the pronoun "it." In plain , 
the passage reads: "Upon this rock l will build my chur ch ; and the 
gates of _Hades shall not prevent my building it." 
How R ESTO RED. 
If the chur ch apostatized. bow has it been restored? The answer is 
easy. In Luke 8: 11 the Savior says: " The seed of the kingdom is 
the word of God." When this seed , without mixture , is sown in the 
hea rts of the people , it will bring fruit , making acceptable members 
of the church. The seed never dies , nor does it become inoperatfve 
on ac count of age or any consequent decay brought on by age. In fa ct , 
it does not decay at all, nor even decline in power, though not believed 
and obeyed for ages ; but it liv et h and abideth forever. (1 P et. 1: 22-25.) 
CAN IT B~~ THt SA:\lE? 
Some one may inquir e : " Is the ch urch restored after the apostasy 
the same chur ch to which the apostles belonged, and bas it the right 
to wear the same names? In oth er words, shall we call the ch urch 
rest or ed the ' chur ch of Christ?'" I answ er: Yes. An illustration 
of this truth may be found in the languag e of Haggai after the temple 
of Solomon was rebuilt in the days of Ezra: "Who is left among you 
th at saw this house in her first glory? and how do ye see it now ? is 
it not in your eyes in comparison of it as nothing?" ( Hag. 2: 3.) 
All Bible readers know that God's promise for the preservation of the 
temple built by Solomon was just as strong as anything he ever said 
in reference to the preservation of his saints in his church (see 1 
Kings 9: 3); but this promise , like all others like it , was condition ed 
upon the faithfulness of man as a coope rant with God in the perform -
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ance of the thing promised: for the temple was destroyed , and re<-
mained so for sixty-eight years, when it was rebuilt by Zerubbabel on 
the same foundation on which it formerly rested; and when it was com-
pleted, at the dedication the prophet of God called it the same house 
that was built by Solomon. 
THE S A'.\1E HO USE. 
By the above illustration on the destru ction and rebuilding of the 
temple and the absolute identity of the latt er house with · the former _ 
we may safely conclude that though all the members of the chur ch on 
earth should die at one time , as Jong as the seed (the word of God) 
remains , other persons may be born of it ( 1 Pet. 1: 22-25) -yea , the 
preaching of the gosp el a thousand years later wou ld, when believed 
and obeyed, make Christians members of the true church. An assem-
bly of such persons would be the church of Christ as truly as was th e 
house built by Zerubbabel the real temporal house of God. 
Having noti ced th e most prominent obje ctions used by the Baptists 
in their effort to show that the chur ch of Christ could not and did not 
apostatize, I will now briefly close th e argum e.nt on the subject . 
The fa ct that one of God's childr en may apostatize will at leas t show 
the pos sibility of aii of them departing from the faith. The truth is , 
every congregation planted by the apostl es finally apostatiz ed. 
The fa ct that the chur ch should apostatize was known be for e of God . 
being predicted by the prophets and pictured by Old Testament types. 
Th ere are also prophecies in the New Testament relating to it . All 
students of the Bible are familiar with that proph ecy of Paul in Thes-
salonians predicting its apostasy before the second coming of Christ: 
"Let no man dece ive you by any mea ns: for that da y shall not come . 
exce pt th er e come a falling away first , and that man of sin be r evea led, 
the son of perdition; who opposeth and exalteth hims elf above all that 
is ca lled God , or that is worshiped; so that he as God sitteth in the 
temple of God, showing him se lf that he is God. Rememb er ye not , 
that, when I was yet with you , I told you these things ? And no ,w ye 
know what withholdeth that he might be r evea led in his tim e. For th e 
mystery of iniquity doth already work : only he who now Ietteth wi ll 
let, until he be ta.lrnn out of the way." (2 The ss. 2: 3-7.) 
The developm ent of the pa pa cy whi ch result ed in this apostasy wa s 
slow in its op eration. Its growth was gradual , and the pr estige it 
finally gained came through the influence of deception rath er than 
force. The adage that history repeats its elf came true in the history 
of the children of God once, and I fear that it is not altogether improba-
ble that it may repeat itself the second time. Paul 's language in 1 
Cor. 10 applies to Christians to-day the sam e as it did when he wrote 
it. At all events, we may safely say that as a history of God's people 
in th e Old T estament times served as an example for his people under 
the new covenant, so a history of his church when led into the apostasy 
should be a warning to those who would not see it go that way a sec -
ond time. 
CHAPTER VIII. 
The Church-I ts Identity. 
Some one may a sk: "If the chur ch apostatized, how ca n any one 
know whether he be in th e church of Christ now? How dare we say 
that we are members of the New Testament chur ch to-day?" In this 
chapt er I shall give some attention to this question; and while I shall 
not have the space to give it a thorough hearing , I trust l may be able 
to show how the vagaries of the Baptists may be exposed. R emember, 
it is with ref erence to their position on the question of chur ch perp e-
tuity and id entity that I am writing. If , therefore , the reader fan cies 
he can det ec t a rough place in th e argument when look ed at from other 
vi ew points than that occupi ed by the Missiouary Baptist Church , I 
ask that he not fo,rget the purpose I now hav e in view, and the only one 
spe cially consider ed in this conne ction. 
Lo, HERE; Lo , THERE. 
"How can we know what chur ch to join? " say many good people. 
·· If we try to find the tru e chur ch , we at once become invo.Jv ed in over-
wh elming perplexity. Th ere are so many church es, each claiming to 
be th e right one and that the others are all wrong." Well , suppose you 
try the churches , just as you would other competing things that a re of 
int erest to you. Take your town m er chants , for instance. You have 
a numb er of dry -goods houses. Ea ch one o,ffers the best bargains. 
Can you not try them a ll and see for yourse lf ? Try the chur ches and 
sat i sfy yours elf. Do you ask by what you shall try them? I answer : 
By the Bible , of course. 
TRY THE SPIRITS. 
John says: ·· Try th e spirits wh eth er th ey ar e of God. " (1 John 4 : 1.) 
Suppo se you try the chur ch es to see whether they be of God . Pau l 
te ll s u s that th e memb ers stand r elat ed to Christ in the same manner 
as the wife do es to her own husband . "Wives, submit yourse lves unto 
your own husbands , as unto th e Lord. For the husband is the h ea d 
of the wif e, eve n as Christ i s th e hea d of the chur ch: and he is the 
sav io,r of the body. Therefor e as the chur ch is subject unto Chri st, 
so let the wiv es be to th eir own husbands in everything. Husbands , 
love your wiv es, eve n as Christ a lso loved the chur ch , and gave him · 
self for it ." (Eph. 5: 22-25.) Does the wife r efuse to wear her bu& 
band's name, or does she even wear the name of some oth er man . in 
conn ection with the husband's name? If so, th ere is something very 
wrong som ewh ere. One O·f two things is true: The husband is either 
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not what a husband should be or else the wife is not what a wif e 
should be. 
CHLUS 'l' A PEL<FE CT H GS B.Urn. 
Christ is a perfe ct husband , comparabl e only to the husband who 
loves his wife as be loves his own flesh. (Eph. 5: 28.) The fault 
mention ed above is not, therefore , with th e husband ; but such a wife 
is to be blamed altogether. Any chur ch that wears a religious nam e 
not found in the Bibl e is not what it ought to be. To be discreet, there-
fore, you should not join such a chur ch. Th e Lord certainly tbiuks 
as mu ch of bis people in the Christian age as in any form er on e. Hi s 
custom befor e bad been to name his own servants. H e chang ed Abram's 
name to that of Abraham , and gave to Jacob the name of Isra el. In Isa. 
62: 2; 65: 15 he promised to name his se rvants in th e Christian dis -
pen sa t ion . He dicl this. ( Acts 11: 26.) Let us wear it . 
ALL SHALL BE TAGGH'I'. 
Christ told the apostles to teach all nations , then baptiz e th em. 
(Matt. 28: 19, 20.) Again he says: " They shall be all taught of God ... 
(John 6: 45.) Paul says: '·All shall know me [th e Lord]." (Heb. 8: 
11.) Does the church of which you think favorably have in its mem-
bership a large numb er o,f infants who hav e not been taught of God . 
and who , of cours e. ca nnot know th e Lord ? Then tun1 from such a 
chur ch , for it is ce rtain that it is not th e chur ch of Chri st. Christ sa id 
that infant s are safe already, being without baptism and chur ch mem -
bership-just what all church memb ers should be after th e ir baptism . 
(Mark 10: 14. ) 
0ROANIZA TION. 
Does the church in its organization hav e the office rs known to the 
New Testament (see Tit. 1: 5), or does it have one elder to four con-
gregations . or perhaps on e only for an entir e district? It is e rtain 
that in the apostolic church th ey had more elders and mor e deacons 
than one in each congregation. (Tit. 1: 5. ) Th e duty of these elders 
was to feed the flock of God , over whi ch the Holy Ghost had made th em 
everseers. ( See Acts 20: 28.) Any church that does not resp ect a 
,scriptural organization in its congregation is unconstitutional , seeing 
that , in the very beginning of the chur ch's history , our Lord put in 
it just such office rs as he would have r emain . Then. of course, yo•u will 
stay out of all chur ches that do not hav e New Testament organization. 
ITEMS OF WOR SHIP . 
One promin ent chara cteristi c of th e chur ches of our day and time 
is that they do not worship God acco,rding to the New Tes tam ent pat-
tern. If you visit one , or even many, of th em, you will find that. usu -
ally, th e items of worship which obtained in th e days of the apostles 
are conspi cuously absent. They do not break bread on the first day 
of the week. according to Acts 20: 7, nor give of th eir means in t he 
Lord's way for the support of bis cause. ( 1 Cor. 16: 1.) Th ese very 
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impo r tant items of church servi ces should be carefully looked for and 
universally expected in all congregations who propose to maintain in 
their devotions th e spirit and aim of th e chur ch to which the apostles 
be lon ged a nd whi ch our Savior died to estab li sh. 
W FIAT Sl N:,fE R R A llE TA Uli I fT. 
Th e Savior said to his apostles wh en he sent them into th e world to 
pr eac h: " He that rece iveth whom soeve r I send re ce iveth me." {John 
13: 20.) By this we und erstand th at a tes t of one 's willingness to 
stand with Jesus Ch rist is to beli eve and t eac h just what th e inspir ed 
apos tl es taught. Jn tea ching sinners what to do to be saved , do the 
chur ches usually preach what was pr eac hed by the apostles on the con-
ditions of the r emission of sins to th e alien ? They told unb e lieve rs 
to believe on the Lord J es us Christ , and a ll be li eve rs who demanded 
it wer e imm ediately baptized. ( See • cts 16 : 30-33 .) To beli eve rs who 
wanted to be saved th ey sa.id , " ,Repent, and be baptized for 
the remission of sins " {Acts 2: 38); and to men who had believ ed 
and repe nt ed they answered: "A rise , and be baptiz ed, and wash away 
thy sins " {Acts 22: 16). Ar ,e these answers usu a ll y . giv en in th e 
popu la r chur ches of our country? If not , the fault is with the chur ches; 
and be who would be infallibly saf e would remain out of all such in-
st itution s, for the fault is with them , and not with th e apostoli c do e-
trin e. God sa id wha t the apostle taught . and what God says is 1ight. 
FO UN D AT LA ST . 
That chur ch, a nd th a t only , th a t wea rs a ll the nam es found in th e 
Bibl e belonging to God 's ch ildr en in th e Christian age ; for whos e eve ry 
it em of fa ith , practi ce, worship , and duty " Thus saith the Lord " is 
the motto ; whose m emb ers try to beli eve, do, and be just what God in 
hi s word requ ir es of his childr en, who in everything , in cluding a ll 
method s of work , are governed by th e wo·rd of God , and who a re actu-
ally tr ying to do something for the Master as work e rs ·in his vineyard , 
living pure liv es as saints of God- such a chur ch is th e New Testament 
chur ch. This is the church of whi ch Christ is the h ead. It has fe l-
low ship with him in this world , his blesse d promises for the next , and 
it will constitut e his bride in glory. If oth er chur ches should be righ t 
or if th ey be wrong , this chur ch is right and cannot be wrong. Find it , 
id entif y yours elf with it , work for it s su ccess, and God will bless and 
save you in th e end. 
Befor e closing this chapter I desire to say a few things on th e identity 
of th e chur ch . How m ay one know he is or is not a m emb er of th e 
New Tes tament church? Baptists try to prove that th e chur ch o.f th e 
New Testament is a Baptist chur ch by saying that John was a Baptist ; 
t hat he baptiz ed Christ, which mad e Christ a Bapti st; and that th e 
apostles wer e Baptists , beca use they were baptized by a Baptist. This 
is strange logi c. As well might you say that wh en a bla cksmith sho es 
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your horse the horse is a blacksmith. One statement is as true as 
the other, and just as sensible : 
THE CHUR CH-ITS IDENTITY. 
There are many chur ches in the land , each on e claiming in some 
way to repres ent the chur ch of the New Testament . While some of 
them claim to be only a part, or a branch, of the church of Christ , it is 
a fact that they all pret end to be the churc h of God. Of course it is 
not believ ed that they are dishonest in their claim. The fa ct of one's 
belonging to and h elping to support a chur ch is sufficient to show that 
he believ es in that church and considers his position in it as a m ember 
one of absolut e safety. Among many church memb er s, as well as among 
those outside of any chur ch, there are persons who say that a ll the 
churches are right to some extent ; that th ere is good In all of them; 
that it mak es no diff er ence whi ch chur ch you join; that one is ju st 
as good as the other. This po-sition, it is true, seems to be a very char-
itable one , and hard-h ea rt ed and sectarianlik e does h e appear who 
would dar e to dispute it. But we ask : Upon what merit does th e posi-
tion rest? Do you answer that it rests upon th e fa ct that th e Bibl e 
justifies th e ex istence of many chur ches in a denominational sense? 
This cannot be. The Bible knows but one chu r ch , whi ch is ca lled 
" the body of Christ ." "And hath put all things und er his feet . and 
gave him to be the head over all things to the church, whi ch is his body , 
the fullness of him that fllleth all in all. " (Eph. 1: 22, 23.) "For 
as we have many members in one body, and all members have not the 
same office: so we, being many , are one body in Christ , and every one 
members one of another." (Rom. 12: 4, 5.) Paul says that as there is 
but one God, one Lord , so also is there but one chur ch . " Th ere is on e 
body , and one Spirit , even as ye are ca lled in on e hope of your calling." 
(Eph. 4: 4.) But th e objector, who is confessedly too busy about other 
matters to inform him self, says there are people in a ll the chur ches 
who are honest. There appears to be just as hon est people in one 
church as in anoth er. Just so, and th ere are a lso persons outside of 
all church affiliation who are ju st as honest as are th e stoutest repre-
sentatives of integrity insid e of any church. Saul of Tarsus, when per-
secuting Christians , was quite as honest as he ever was afterwards; and 
at no tim e in his lif e, as a religionist , was he less honest than is the 
mo st honest professor of religion anywhere to be found. He was also 
very enthusiastic in his claim and work . No mau stood high er among 
his own fri ends or was perhaps fea red mor e by his enemies than was 
Saul of Tarsus. Still , the first part of his lif e was spent in opposing 
and perse cutin g the chur ch of God . While to be a member of the 
chur ch of Chr ist it is certain that one must be honest , yet he may live 
and di e hon estly in error as to his conn ection with that in stitution. 
The Gentile apos~ le says that it is bett er not to measure ours elves by 
ourselves or compare ourselves among our selves, like those who com-
mend themselves. He a lso tells us that thos e who do this way are not 
· wise. (2 Cor. 10: 12, 13.) If there be a ny virtue in that old saying, 
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" It makes no difl'erence which chur ch you join ; there is good in an the 
chur ches," etc., then I insist that, as a matter of good poli cy and as a 
safe guarantee against all risk s, that it would be well to join them 
.all. And why not ? In this way you would be partaker of and blessed 
with all the good offered by each . Men do this way by insuran ce com-
panies , parti cularly the fraternal orders of our land . I hav e a friend 
who told me that he wanted a poli cy in every one he felt able to 
pat roniz e, so that if one should fail, he would have others to fall ba ck 
.on; that he might not los e on a ll if he divided his int erest among them 
jn this way. Besides this , he said that th ere were some good features 
about each order which seemed to strike favorably his fancy; that what 
he fa iled to find in one was offered by another ; so that he had de-
cided to join every one that came his way . Now , I as k. why not do this 
way with the differ ent churches ? Join all of them , a nd thus appropriat e 
to yourse lf the bless ings offered by eac h . But some on e may say that 
this wou ld be hypo crisy ; that any one who would pr esume to belong to 
or hold memb ership in more than on e church at .a ny on e tim e is a hypo -
cr it e. The n I ask: What is Jesus Christ? He is the head of the 
chur ch, and a ll Christians are his brethren . He ca lls them "brethren." 
(Heb. 2: 12.) Now, upon the pr esumption that all th e denominations 
are chur ches of Jesus Christ, it is a fact th at he belongs to them all; 
and if he, the head and chief memb er of the chur ch , belongs to all of 
the denom in atio ns , it is right for men to join th em and to follow Chr ist. 
Any one proposing to walk in hi s steps should not stop · short of hold -
ing memb ership in every chur ch in this country. In Rev. 12 : 13 U is 
sa id tha.t John saw a wonder in heav en-a great r ea dragon , having 
.seven heads and ten horns. Well, this was a wonde r , no doub t. to John 
himself; but that was before the age of chur ch making bad come . If 
John was a liv e to-day , we could show him a mu ch gr ea t er wond er than 
that on th e earth. It is, indeed, a sight to behold and a wonderful thing 
to contem plat e-s omething lik e seven hundred bodies ( chur ches), all 
clai ming one bead. Is this not a greater wonder by far than what 
John saw in heave n ? But the claim of the chur ches · is where the fault 
is. It cannot be true that the Christ who pray ed for union among 
his friends would indors e or in any way encourage any int erest not 
conducive to the bringing to pass of su ch results as thos e for which he 
so ea rn es tly pr ayed . " Neith er pray I for th ese alone, but for th em 
also whi ch shall beli eve on me through th eir word ; that they all may 
be one ; as thou , Fath er , a rt in me, and I in th ee, that they also may 
be one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent me." 
(John 17 : 20, 21.) It is eve rywh ere kno wn that t he denominations 
a r e stoutly opposed to , and do everything in their pow er to pr eve nt, 
this prayer being answered. It must , th en , be admitted that Christ is 
the head o,f no chur ch but his own, whi ch chur ch is his body. all of 
whose members desire to walk by his dir ection s and under all cir cum-
stances will submit to his control. 
That we may know whether we ar e members of it , and , if not, how 
to becom e membe rs of it , we ask: What are some of the chara cteristics 
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of the New Testament church? First , it was estab lish ed on the first 
Pentecost after Christ's resurre ction . (Isa. 2: 2; Acts 2: 17.) In its 
organization it had a plurality of e lders and deacons in each congre-
gation. '' For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou sho uld est set 
in order the things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every city , 
as I ha.ct appointed thee ." (Tit. 1: 5.) Its members met upon the first 
day of the week to break bread. "And upon the first day of the week , 
when the disciples came together to break bread , Paul preached unto 
them." (Acts 20: 7.) When thus assemb led, the members worshiped 
God in prayer, and observed the fellowship (contribution), continuing 
in th e apostles' doctrine. "And they cont inu ed steadfastly in the apo.s-
tles ' doctrine and fellowship , and in breaking of br ead , and in pray ers. " 
(Acts 2: 42.) In their worship they a lso sung spiritua l songs , mak -
ing m elody in the heart ( not on a musical instrnm ent) to th e Lord . 
.. Let the word of Chr ist dwell in you richly in a ll wisdom ; tea ching 
and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs , 
sin ging with grace in your hearts to the Lord. " . (Col. 3: 16. ) In 
name it was the chur ch of God. (1 Cor. 1 : 2.) Pau l writes to the 
" chur ch or God " at Corinth. The congregations wer e ca ll ed "chur ches. 
of Christ. " (Rom . 16: 16.) Its members were ca lled ' · Christians " 
lirst at Antioch. (Acts 11: 26.) The apostle Peter 's admiration for 
the . name "Ch ristian " i s shown in his first Epistle ( 4 : 16): ' · lf any 
man suffer as a Christian , let him not be ashamed ; but let him glorify 
God on this behalf." Th ere were no infants in its membership. If one 
member suffered, all the members suffered with it; if one member was 
honored , a ll the members rejoi ced with it. (1 Cor . 12 : 26.) This could 
not be true of infants. Only adu lt s could be memb ers of su ch a fel-
lowship as this . Its m emb ership was in creased in one way only. This. 
was by believers bein g baptized into it . "They that glad ly rece ived 
his word were baptized: and the s.ame day there were added unto th em 
abo ut three thousand sou ls ." (Acts 2: 41.) This baptism , as well as. 
the faith and repentance wbich preceded it, was for the remission of 
sins . "He that believeth and is baptized sha ll be saved." ( Mark 16 : 
16.) " Repent , and be baptized every on e of you for the re-
mission of sins. " (A cts 2: 38.) "Arise , and be baptiz ed, and wash 
away thy sins." (A cts 22: 16.) The memb ers of this church believ ed 
in living right in this world in order to obtain eterna l life in th e next. 
( Mark 10: 28-30; Rom. 2: 7.) "Laying up in store for th ems e lves a 
good foundation against the time to come , t hat they may lay hold on 
et ernal life ." (1 Tim . 6: 19.) The New Testament chur ch did all 
of its work, including a ll missionary operations , by and through it s 
congregations , with th eir Heaven-appoint ed office rs. lt n eve r us ed 
"boards" of any kind or "societies" of any name through whi ch to. 
operate its interest. (See Acts 6: 1; Eph. 3: 21; Phil. 4: 18.) None 
of its prea chers ever sprink led a baby; nor did any of its memb ers 
ever act as corre sponding sec retary to any mis sionary society , hom e 
or foreign. No musi cal instruments wer e ever used in its song serv -
ice. Its worship was simp le, always devotional , and'never for show . 
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Reader , can you not find such a church in this country? I. advise 
that you look for it , and insist that you belong to no other. He who 
is identified with this chur ch knows that he is a memb er of that insti-
tution whi ch our Lord shall pres ent to his Fathe r without "spot, or 
wrinkl e, or any su ch thing ," but one that is "holy and without blem-
ish ." \ Eph. 5 : 27.) Better take no risks. Be sure you are on the 
Lord 's sid e; and the way to be on his side is to be in bis chur ch , whi ch 
is hi s body . (Col. 1 : 24.) 
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CHAPTER IX. 
Direct and Indirect. 
How 'l'J-U; H OLY GHO ST 01' I::RAT ES OX Tl-Lt Sl r; X t ll I ~ Co:-. \'El1S IOX. 
Of all th e r eligious people known to me and of al l th e in consist encies 
that I am ab le to count , I know of nothing nor o·f a ny body of religion-
ists who are half so in consist ent as a re th e Missionary Baptists on the 
subject of the Spirit's work in con vers ion . Half of th em do not kno w 
just what th ey do beli-eve and tea ch on th e sub j ect. Scar ce ly any two 
of them will affirm in debat e the sa me propo siti on ; at least th ey wil l 
not state the proposition ju st as oth ers ha ve don e; yet wh en they come 
to argue it , th ey use th e sam e scriptur es and talk a good dea l th e same 
way . On this subje ct in debate th ey a re as fu ll of contr ad iction s as 
they are on other it ems of their t heology. Th ey will a rgu e for a 
whil e just as th e Hardshell Baptists do, cont ending for a dir ect work 
of the Spirit in th e sinn er 's hea rt ; then th ey wil l take that a ll ba ck, 
and say that th e Spirit always us es mea n s to conve rt th e sinn er , that 
without the gosp el th e sinn er cannot be conv ert ed, ' and th at the Spirit 
op erat es through th e word in saving th e sinn er . In all th eir mi ssi on-
ary work th ey convict th emse lves with virtua lly teac hing that th e gos-
pe l is God's power for sa lvation. They pr eac h mission ary sermons 
and write "missionism " in their papers. They do not hesitate to say · 
und er such conditions that the ~eat ben is dying for want of th e bread 
of lif e; that he is .blin d for the wa nt of light; and that unl ess we send 
the gospel to him be wi ll be lost , and we will be held respons ibl e for 
bis condemnation to the extent of om: ability to lend reli ef. Ev en th e 
man who is a lway s in cons ist ent in bi s tea ching and se ldom right in any 
matt er says in th e Baptist F lag , his own paper, that th e heathen is 
doomed to hell if he does not get th e gospe l. Hear him: ·· This world 
is lost. Billions are year ly going to hell who need to ha ve a chan ce 
of sa lvation by hea ring th e gospe l ; a nd pr eac h er s can not go to th em, 
because they have no mon ey to pay their way. " He mak es salvation 
depend not only upon the gospel , but also upon the pr eac her who 
preach es it. and a lso upon the mon ey in th e pr eac her 's pocket , as well 
as upon the people who put it ther e. In the fa ce of a ll thi s. J . N . Hall 
will affirm in debate that in the convi ction and th e conversion of the 
sin ner the Holy Spirit in person must come in dir ect conta ct with the 
hea rt . He teac hes th e total depravit y of a ll men . and that by nat ur e, 
and say s that beca use all men are born depraved it r equir es a mir ac le 
to save them , and hence the need of a dir ect work of gra ce in the h ea rt. 
In this same connection he wi ll say, lik e a ll o.f th e Bapti sts do, that 
sa lvati on is a matter betwe en God a nd th e sinner only , and that no 
rn . 
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one can com e between the sinn er and God in any sens e; and , therefore , 
there must be dir ect connection; and hence the direct , or immediate, 
operation of the Spirit on the h eart . 
I shall in th is chapter take occas ion to quote th e passages Baptists 
usually rely upon to prov e what th ey say they believe on the question , 
and sha ll en deavor to show that not a single passage they ever use 
will at a ll justify, or eve n suggest, their position on the subj ect. In 
th e meantime I want to be und erstood in refe r en ce to the question my-
se lf, and so I shall now lay down a plain propo sition . I believe in the oper-
a tion of the Spirit in conv ersion ; th a t every conve rsion that has eve r 
been effecte d has been the work of the Holy Spirit . The Holy Spirit 
begins , continu es. and consummat es the work o·f conv ersion in every 
case , but al w ays thro1igh means, ancl never in a dire ct way. 
SCRIPTURES EXAMI ,NED . 
I will now bring forward the favo rit e passages us ed by Baptists in 
a ll debates in fav or of what they think th ey beli eve on how th e Holy 
Spirit operates on the sinner's heart in conversion. I shall first men -
tion a few things sa id in favor of the doctrine of hereditary total de-
pr avity a nd then pass to th e subject prop er . 
I ' CLJNED TO SIN. 
Th e doctrine of her ed ita ry total depravity is sometimes defe nded by 
referen ce to the fa.ct that people see m to be inclined to sin a nd do sin; 
but this would prov e a lso that Adam was totally depraved before he 
fell , for he was certainl y as inclined to sin as any man to-day ; other-
wise he woul d not hav e sinned . Moreover, as far as we are informed , 
h e sinned with the fir st temptation . Surely no on e could do worse 
to-day. But sin ce Ada m had an in clin a tion to sin and did sin th e first 
time he was tempted, then we may be certain that th e in clination to 
sin is not an ev idence o-f inherent depravity. 
UNSO U ND FROM H EAD TO FOOT. 
In Isa . 1: 5, 6. spea king of the condition of politi ca l Isra el , the prophet 
says: "W hy should ye be stricken any mor e? ye will revolt more and 
mor e: the whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint . From the 
sole of th e foot even unto th e bea d ther e is no soundness in it ; but 
wound s, and bruises , and putr efy ing sor es: they have not been closed , 
neither bound up , neith er mollified with ointm ent ." Now , I ask i f 
this picture descr ib es the condition of man af ter the fall. Why did God 
· place the flaming sword at th e gateway of the garden to k eep th e way 
of th e tree of li fe, lest Adam return , eat of the tre e of life , and live 
for ever ? Of cours e God is not so simple as to place such a fortifica-
tion in the way of those who were dead and a lso who were in a decay -
ing condition . So we con clud e that this passage ha s no ref er en ce t o 
depraved humani ty in a total her editary sense. 
,. 
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ALL GONE OUT OF THE WAY . 
Rom . 3: 12: "They are all gon e out of the wa y , they are together 
become unprofitable: there is none that doeth good . no , not one." Is 
that which Paul teaches in this passage hereditary · depravity? But 
one glance at the reference is sufficient to show that such an interpre-
tation is incorrect ; for how could peop le go out of the way if they had 
been born out of the way? Seeing such a thing is impossible , we take 
this passage from the advocate of the hereditary total depravity . 
DEAD IN SINS. 
In Eph. 2: 1, Paul says: "And you hath he qui ckened , who were clead 
in trespasses and sins." It is a fa ct that the apostle here teac hes that 
the sinner is dead in sins-not dead in sin, as is generally quoted ; 
but are we to infer from this that the sinner is inanimat e and that 
he can neither hear nor see? In thal case he co uld no t be blam ed for 
not hearing the word of God; and, of course, God would not condemn 
him for not hearing. But God does cond emn thos e who will not h ea r. 
Deut. 18: 18, 19: " I will rais e th em up a Proph et from among their 
brethren , like unto thee , and will put my words in his mouth; and he 
shall speak unto them all that I shall command him. An.d it shall 
come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto my words whi ch 
he shall speak in my name , I will require it of him." Th e word 
"death," as it relat es to th e sinner's condition befo re conv ersion , only 
means tl:iat he is separated from spiritual lif e, which is only to be in 
communion and favor with God. It does not mean that a person is 
in su ch a condition spiritually as is described by physical death . 
CHILDR EN 01' WllA'l'H BY N ATUltE. 
Eph. 2: 3: "Among whom also we all had our conv ersation in times 
past in the lusts of our flesh , fulfilling the desir es of the flesh and of 
the mind ; and were by nature the children of wrath, even as oth ers.' ' 
Perhaps no scripture is relied on to prove the doctrine of inh er ent 
depravity as much as the abo ·ve verse , and yet I am sure it is very far 
from suppo ·rting the doctrin e. "Nature," as it occurs in this passage, 
does not refer to any quality which we inh erit , but rath er to a condition 
which results from habit , sometimes ca lled "sec ond na tur e." The word 
in the Gre ek from which "nature" is h er e the tra nslation has such 
a meaning , being so defined by the lexicons. An illustration of this 
may be found in 1 Cor. 11 : 14: "Doth not even nature itself teach you, 
that , if a man have Jong hair , it is a shame unto him?" Here the 
word means no more than custom; for every one khows that if a m an 
will allow bis hair to grow, it will naturally become long; but custom 
said he must cut it off. 
THE CO NSEQUENCES. 
The consequences of the doctrine of h er editary tota l depravity and 
abstract spiritual influ ence certainly blames God with condemning 
eve ry soul that will finally be lost; for if the sinn er is born into the 
r 
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world in a condition which renders him unable to hear , believe, and 
obey the truth until God by a mira cle enables him to do so, and God 
nev er gives him the ability , the sinner should not be blamed for not 
doing that whi ch he could not do; but if he be lost , it will be because 
God did not give him the ability to do that without which he could 
not be save d. God is no resp ec ter of persons. H e tea ches all and ad· 
monisb es a ll to com e to Christ and be saved. 
HOW THE HOLY SPIRIT OPERATES ON THE SINNER . 
S HAL L NO T ALW AYS STRI VE. 
"M y sp irit shall not a lways striv e with man ." (Gen. 6 : 3.) Upo n 
this passage many hav e pr es umed to say that God's Spirit in striving 
with men did it by immediat e impa ct; and, inde ed, if this were the 
on ly pas sage bearing on the question , such a n opinion would a s likely 
be corr ect as any oth er ; but that God's Spirit striv es with m en , testi -
fying aga inst them through his se rvants instead of by a dire ct wo·rk , 
is clearly shown in Neh. 9: 30 : " Yet many years didst thou forbear 
th em, and testifledst agai nst th em by thy spirit in thy proph ets; yet 
would they not give ea r: th erefor e gaves t thou them into the hand of 
th e peop le of th e land s." ' 
HOLY GHO ST RE SI STED. 
"Ye stiff- necked a nd uncir cum cised in hea rt and ears, ye do a lway s 
resis t th e Ho ly Ghost: as your fath ers did , so do ye." (Ac ts 7 : 51.) 
Thi s script ur e is thought by many to support th e doctrin e of th e im -
m ediat e work of th e Holy Ghost in th e conv ersion of sinn e rs ; but if 
th e advocat es of thi s claim would on ly r ea d the next verse , th ey would 
see th eir mistake at on ce : "Wh ich of the prophets hav e not your fathers 
per sec ut ed? and they hav e slain th em whi ch showed befor e of th e com-. 
i ng of the Ju st One; of whom ye have been now the betr aye r s and mur-
der er s." (Ve rs e 52. ) In thi s case it is seen th a t to resi st wh at Ste-
ph en taug ht , in sp ir ed as he was by th e Spirit , was to r es ist th e Holy 
Gho st himse lf . Moreover, the mob so und erstood it. Th ey hop ed that 
by k ill ing Stephen th ey would get rid of th e Spirit 's reproof s. T hi s 
the y would never hav e dr eamed of with th e immediate-impa ct idea 
in th eir minds . 
NAT URAL MAN . 
" But the natural m an r ece iv eth not th e things of th e Spirit of God: 
for they are foolishness unto him : n eith e·r ca n he know th em, beca us e 
th ey ar e spi ritu a ll y discerned." ( 1 Cor. 2: 14.) The " na tur al man " 
of th is pass age is represe n ted as be ing the uncon ve rt ed s inn er , and 
th e " things of th e Spirit" are thought to in clud e spiritual li fe; a nd 
that a s long as a man is a sin ner he cannot r ece iv e thi s li fe, neither 
can he be con ve rt ed until he do es re ceive th e lif e. A st range condition 
thi s! 'l'he nat ural man cann ot becom e unnatur a l un til he gets th e 
Sp irit, and yet he ca nnot get th e Spirit until h e becomes unnatural. 
Such a re som e of th e troubles we get into by t rying to bend a scrip-
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ture to support an unscriptural position . The " natural man " of the 
passage is the uninspired man , not the sinner ; and the "things of the 
Spirit" referred to do not mean, nor do th ey include ; spiritual life or 
the work of the Spirt in the conversion of sinn ers. Th e gosp el is God 's 
power for this purpose . (Rom . 1 : 16.) 
CHILDRE N AS I SAAC WA S . 
" Now we, brethren , as Isa ac was , are the childr en o.f promis e." ( Gal. 
4: 28.) Since Isaa c's birth was som ewhat unu sual , his par ents being 
past ag e at the time of his birth, th e dire ct-impa ct peopl e ha ve used 
this fa ct, vainly feeling that it supported th eir idea of how th e Holy 
Spirit operates on sinners to conv ert them . To make out such a case 
it would first have to be shown that in the birth th e mir ac le wa s per-
formed on Isaac , who in th e analogy would r epr esent th e sinn er. But 
this is not true . The extra woTk (if any wa s don e) was perform ed 
on the parents , Abraham and Sarah; whil e the bab e (Isaa c) was born 
in perfe ct ke eping with God 's law in nature . God did perform mir-
acles in establishing th e new covenant of whi ch we are born ;· but 
the children are all born of in corruptibl e seed, th e word of God, and 
not by dir ect operation of th e Spirit. (Luk e 8 : 11 ; 1 P et . 1 : 22-25. ) 
D EAD, Q UIC K ENE D. 
"And you hath he qui ck ened, who were dead in tr espas ses and sins ." 
(Eph . 2: · 1.) Becaus e th e apostle here sa ys that sinn er s ar e dead in 
sins it is presumed that a mir ac le is necessary to qui cken th em that 
th ey might become a liv e unto God. It is som etim es cla im ed that th e 
sinn er is as dead in a spiritual sens e as Lazarus was in a physi cal sens e. 
If this were true, of course God would be a ltogeth er r esponsibl e for 
the condemnation of all th e lost . Th ey say that the sinn er is dead, 
and that a dead man cannot hea r , cannot believe, until God qui ckens 
him by a dire ct work of gra ce. In th e light of thi s opinion , it would 
be hard-y ea, impossible--to understand why God cond emn s the sin-
ner for not hearing (Deut. 18: 18, 19 ) and damn s him for not believing . 
It is true , however , that God qui ckens th e sinn er by his Spirit , but 
through his word alway s. ( See Ps . 119: 50 ; John 6: 63.) Th e fa ct of 
the sinner 's being dead in sins only means that he is separat ed from 
the life that is in Christ Jesus , not that h e i s inanimat e or dead in th e 
sense that he cannot hea r and do th e will of God. 
NEW Bm TH. 
In John 3 : 5 the pro cess of conve rsion is ca lled a " birth ." It is 
supposed th ere must be dir ect or immediat e pow er to consumm a te it ; 
but this is onl y an assumption without proof. The elem ents of the 
birth are wat er and Spirit , whi ch simply m eans to beli eve , w~ich is 
equi valent to being begott en by th e Spirit , and be baptiz ed, whi ch is 
to be born of wat er . The faith comes by th e word of God. (John 20 : 
30, 31; Acts 15 : 7 ; Rom . 10: 17.) Moreo ver , th e new birth is begun , 
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continued , and consummat ed by see d, which i s the word of God. 1 Pet. 
1: 23: "Be ing born again, not of conuptibl e see d, but of incorruptible , 
by the word of God, whi ch liveth and abideth forever." 
WRITTEN DY '.l'HE SL'ILU 'l'. 
" Forasm uch as ye are manifestly declar ed to be the epistl e of Christ 
ministered by us , writt en not with ink , but ·with the Spirit of th e living 
God; not in tables o-f stone, but in fleshly tables of th e heart.'' (2 Cor . 
3: 3.) It is here de clared that somet hing had been written in the 
h earts of t he Corinthians by the Spirit of God; but th e apostl e is ca re-
ful to state it was mini ste red by the apo st les , whi ch anta goni zes t he 
dir ect-work- of-the-Spirit id ea, showing very conclusiv ely th at Paul had 
no su ch thoug ht in his mind when he wrote th e passag e; but , instead 
thereof , he teaches by it that the Holy Ghost did hi s writing by or 
thr ough the ·ap ostles . 
THE LORD OP ENED HER H EA R'r. 
"And a cer ~ in woman named Lydia, a se ller of purpl e, of the city 
of Thyati r a, which worshipe~ God, hea rd us: whos e heart the Lord 
opened. that she atte nded unto th e things which were spok en of Paul." 
(Acts 16: 14.) To assume that the Lord opened Lydia ' s h ea rt by a 
dire ct operation of th e Holy Spirit is only a guess , for th ere is cer-
ta inly nothink in th e verse it self to indi cat e how this was done. The 
heart is that with whi ch we und erstand (Ma tt. 13: 15). and in Eph . 
1: 18 we are t old that th e eye s of th e und erstanding (h ea rt ) are en-
lightened: "T he eyes of your und ersta ndin g being enlight ened: that 
ye may know what is th e hop e of his calling , and wh at the ri ches of 
the glory of his inh eritan ce in the sa ints. " This is the ve ry purpose 
for whi ch Paul was chos en. Acts 26: 16-18: "B ut rise , sta nd upon thy 
feet: for I hav e appeared unto thee for this purpose , to make thee a 
minist er an d a witness both of th ese things which thou hast see n , and 
of those th in gs in the whi ch I will appear unto th ee; deliv ering thee 
from the peop le, an d from the Gentiles unto whom now I send thee, 
to open thei r eyes, and to turn th em from darkn ess to light , and from 
the power of Satan unto God, that th ey may ·r ece ive forgiven ess of sins, 
and inh eritan ce among th em whi ch are sanctified by faith that is in me.'' 
Sin ce in Pau l's commission he was sent to open the eyes by enlighten-
ing the understa nding , and this being pre cisely what was done in 
Lydia's case, God did not trans cend th e limit of dignity by t aking the 
matte r all to himself and open her heart ind ependent of Paul's minis-
try ; but God opened her h ea rt by the gospel which Paul pr eac hed. 
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CH APTER X. 
Means Emplo y ed in Conve rsion. 
IN CONVERTING SINNERS THE HOLY SPIRIT USES MEANS. 
In 1 Cor. 4: 15, Paul sa id, in writing to Christians in whose con-
version he had been inst ru mental: "I have begotten you through the 
gospel." James (1: 18) says: "Of his own will begat he us with the 
word of truth." Ps. 119: 50 says: "Thy word hath quickened me." 
Peter says that the disciples had been born again of seed, which was 
the word of God, even the gospel. ( 1 Pet. 1: 22-25.) Paul teaches 
that faith comes by God's word: "Faith cometh by hearing , and hear-
ing by the word of God." (Rom. 10: 17.) Our Savior, in his prayer 
to his Father ( John 17: 17), said : " Sanctify them through thy truth: 
thy word is truth." In James 1: 21 we read: "Receive with meek-
ness the engrafted word, which is able to save your sou ls." David , 
the sweet singer of Israel, said in Ps. 19: 7: " The law of the Lord is 
perfect , converting the soul." The apost le to the Gentiles, in Rom. 8: 
1, 2, speaking of how men are made free, says: "There is therefore now no 
condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus , who wa lk not after 
the flesh, but after the Spirit. For the law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus hath made me fre e from the law of sin and death. In Rom. 
1: 16 the same apostle says: "I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: 
for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth ." 
If all the above passages are true (and they are tr ue), then the doc-
trine of the Baptists on the Spirit's work in conversion is fa lse through-
out; for it is impossible for both positions to be correct, seeing that 
between them there is such a vast difference. But the word of the 
Lord is right, for what God says is always right. Hence we conc lude 
that in the conversion of the sinner, while the Holy Spirit operates Oil 
the heart, he does it only through means or agencies ordained of God 
for the purpose, and that God deals indirectly , and not directly, with 
the sinner in bringing him to Christ. 
I wish now to call attention to three other passages bearing on this 
question and giving special prominence to the thought now under dis-
cussion. In Acts 15: 7, when toe apostles and elders were discussing 
the question of circumcision referred to them from the chur ch at Anti-
och, Peter, having the floor, made a statement whi ch incidentally kno cks 
the Baptist idea of how God converts sinners clear out o~ the ring. He 
says: "Men and brethren, ye know how that a good while ago God made 
choice among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word 
of the gospel , and be lieve." Now if the Gentiles had been made believ-
ers by a direct work of grace in the heart, then what the apostle here 
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states is false; but Peter told the truth , and thus , without appearing 
to intend it, but simply in an incidental way, he declares the Baptist 
position to be wholly without any foundation and entir ely destitute of 
all truth. In Acts 8 we have an account of th e conversion of the Ethi-
opian nobleman. From it also we may learn th e truth in the matter. 
Philip had been in a m eeting up in Samaria. At the close of th e meet-
ing, instructed by an ang el, he went southward toward the way that 
led fr om J erusal em. On the way he saw a chariot conveyi ng th e nobl e-
man , who had been up to J erusalem to worship . She Spirit said to 
Philip: "G o near, and join thy se lf to this cha riot. " Philip did so , and 
th e result was that the nobl eman was conv ert ed and became a Chris-
tian. Now, since all believe that the man was conv erted by the power 
of the Holy Spirit, the only qu es tion to decide is as to how it was done, 
wh ethe r dire ctly or indir ectl y. Beginning with verse 29, we not e the fo l-
lowing facts: The Spirit spoke to the pr eac her , and not to th e man 
to be converted, and told the preacher to go to the man. Philip ran, 
and came up with the sinner whom God wanted to save. He pr eac hed 
to him , and this resulted in his obed ience to the gospel and his con-
sequent conv ersion. The Spirit did its work through th e pr ea chin g 
of Philip , and not in any direct , or eve n my ste riou s, way. Philip cou ld 
have sa id to the eunuch as Paul did to the Corinthians: " I hav e begot -
ten you through the gospel. " 
PAUL'S CA.LL TO THE MINISTRY . 
In Acts 26 we hav e a full account of the ca ll r e lated by Paul hims elf . 
In four verses , beginning with verse 15, he r epeats th e Savior's lan -
guag e on the occasio n , as follows: '' And I sai d, Who a rt thou, Lord? 
And he aid , [ am Jesus. whom tho u perse cutest. But ri se , and stand 
upon thy feet: for I hav e appeared un to thee for this purpose, to make 
thee a minister and a witness both of these things whi ch thou ha st see 1~. 
and of those things in th e which I will appear unto thee; deliv erin g 
th ee from the people, a nd from th e Gentil es , unto whom now I send thee, 
to open th eir eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light , and from 
the pow er of Satan unto God, that they may rece iv e forgiveness of 
sin s, and inheritan ce among them whi ch ar e sanctified by faith that 
is in me ." 
Th e word " turn" in the above passage is the word for " convert" 
in our language, which serves to show that the Gentiles we re to be 
conv erted through the preaching of Paul , a nd not by a dir ect opera-
tion of the Holy Spirit. This is sufficient. I deem it wholly uun eces -
sary to continu e further on this lin e, anyway. I wish , how ever, to ca ll 
att ention , befor e closi ng th e chap te r, to som e points mentio ned by the 
Baptists on another phase of th e subject-the qu estion of the evi dence 
of pardon - and then clo se with a few suggestions on what man i s a nd 
how God deals with him. 
RE SULT OF TR ADITION . 
"The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spir it , that we ar e the 
children of God. " (Rom . 8: 16.) Our h ope of heav en should be ba sed 
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upon something better and more encouraging than a mere opinion, and 
one less liable · to cause us to J?.ave dou))ts. If we deI1end upon our feel-
ings as evidence of pardon, the same thing may be true; for we do not 
feel the same way all the time. 
I have been taught by the preaching that I have heard during the 
greater portion of my life, as well as by many of the first religious songs 
I ever learned , to think that the life of a Christian was one of doubt, 
filled with fears, and that the greater the doubt, the surer the hope or 
heaven. I have many times been confused in mind when I tried to see 
the consistency of those who would first sing these lines from that old 
and very popular hymn, 
" Sometimes I think I'm born again, 
And then I think I'm not;" 
and then perhaps the next selection would be: 
" Since I can read my title clear 
To mansions in the skies." 
I could not understand how any one who could read his title clear 
could have a doubt of his having been born again. Later on I learned 
that such is life under the influence of the religious sentiment that once 
obtained almost universally, and, to some extent, still obtains with 
many good, honest people in our land . 
ARE FEELINGS '£HE EVIDENCE? 
Feelings are not an eviden ce of the truth of anything. Our feelings 
are only the result of believing or not believing testimony upon any 
question. He who believes that he is saved will feel happy ; while he 
who believes that he is lost will, of course, feel unhappy. It is unsafe 
for any one to say that he has absolute knowledge of his salvation-
that is, that he knows that he is a Christian, just as he knows that he 
exists. Paul says: "We walk by faith, not by sight." (2 Cor. 5: 7.) 
It is tr .ue that every Christian, based upon a confidence in the truth 
or God's word, may, in the light of that word, know that he is in the 
kingdom mentioned in the word; but, after all, he depends upon his 
faith in the genuineness and authenticity of the Bible for a knowledge 
of his condition religiously; so that he whose confidence in God 's word 
is strongest is always happiest in his Christian walk and life . 
THE SPIDI'l' ' S TESTIMONY. 
In the passage quoted above the apostle says: "The Spirit itself [the 
Holy Spirit] beareth witness with our spirit. " I suppose that no one 
would doubt my statement if I suggest that the Holy Spirit, in order to 
agree perfectly with man 's spkit, has in this matter at least accommo-
dated himself to the only method by which the spirit of man may bear . 
testimony upon anything-by words expressing the ideas which one's 
spirit may have upon the case in hand. If this be true, the Holy Spirit 
bears witness with our spirits by or through words which the Spirit 
has spoken. With this idea agrees the language of our Savior when 
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be promised tbe disciples the Ho·ly Spirit: "Ye shall be witnesses unto 
me." (Acts 1: 8.) Tbe Holy Spirit , through these apost les, in bear -
ing witness, did speak: " Behold , are not all these which speak Gali-
leans?" (Acts 2: 7.) That this speaking was actually th e testimony 
of the Holy Spirit is affirmed by P eter in the following passage: "Unto 
whom it was revealed , that not unto thems elves , but unto us they did 
minister tbe things , whi ch are now reported unto you by them that 
have preached the gospe l unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from 
heave n ; which things the ange ls desire to look into. " ( 1 Pet. 1: 12.) 
These words and this testimony are found in th e New Testament, and 
in that part of it where the pr eaching of these apost les is reported. 
TRE WORK OF THE Srrnrr. 
" For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but a lso in pow er . 
and in the Holy Ghost , and in mu ch assurance; as ye know what man-
ner of men we were among you for your sake." (1 Thess. 1: 5.) This 
scripture is used in every debate between our br ethr en and the den omi-
nation s where a proposition invo ·lving th e work of the Spirit in the 
conve rsion of sinners is dis cussed. It is kept in the minds of those 
who exa lt their imaginations above an appreciation for th e plain tes -
timony of God in his word. They fan cy that they hav e an ex peri ence 
whi ch not only 'justifies , but actually demands , an interpr etat ion en -
tir ely out of harmony with every thing bea ring on the qu estion found 
elsewhe r e in the Bible . Be cause the apostle says th e gosp el came to th e 
Thessalonians not in word only , but a lso in power , they think that the 
power is something distin ct or separate from th e word; and this , they 
say , is the Holy Ghost. Tbey claim that the gosp el without th e direct , 
or immediate, work of the Spirit is only another name fo,r " word only, " 
and that it is just as powe ,rless when ca lled "gospel" as it is when 
called "w ord " or "w ord only. " That th ey are wrong in this cont en-
tion is shown by the passage itself when we exa min e it in the light 
of the context_ 
When Paul pr eac hed the gospe l at Thessalonica , being something dis-
tin ct from the direct work of the Spirit, it was, of course, word only; 
and hence when it came to them , it must hav e come as word only. But 
this is what Paul declares was not true; and thus it is clearly shown 
that "go spel" and "word only, " as here used , are not th e same thing. 
Let us look at the verse carefully. Th ere are four distin ct things de-
clared of how the gospel was introdu ced at Thessalonica: ( 1) lt did 
not come in word only; (2) it came in power; (3) it came in the Holy 
Ghost; ( 4) and it came in much assuranc e. Neither of thes e proposi -
tions sho uld be confoundM with any other one of them . The power 
is not the Holy Ghost here mentioned . The Holy Ghost was given 
throu gh the imposition of the hands of the apostles. The power is that 
whi ch shows it to be God's word, and not word only, whos e author we 
may not be able to determine further than to know that it could not 
be man's word . "Word only " has nothing in it to show who its au-
thor is; but when the gospel came to them , it did not com e that way. 
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They rec eived it " as it is in truth, th e word of God. " ( 1 Th ess. 2: 13.) 
In their case, as with the brethren at Rome , the gospel was " th e power 
of God unto salvation. " (Rom . 1 : 16. ) This is true always and every-
where . 
I s A MIBA CLE N ECESSA RY? 
It is sometimes claimed that th e sinner's condition while in sin , be-
ing dead in sins , as declared by the apostle in Eph . 2, r equir es a miracle 
to convert him . I hav e hea rd it said that the mira cle necessa ry to con-
vert one such is eve n a mu ch great er one than was r equir ed in raising 
Lazarus from th e dead. If this be tru e then all men may rest easy 
about their own salvation; for since God is no r espect er of persons 
(Acts 10: 34, 35), he will certainly use that miracl e and a s man y of 
them as are ne cessary in each cas e; and sin ce Lazarus could not hav e 
kept himself in the grave when called to "c om e forth ," neith er can 
the sinner remain in sin when the mira cle ca lls on him to come out, 
and God certainly ca lls all a like . 
TH E EVID ENCE 0~' P A RDON. 
It is not only a fact that in th e conviction and conve r sion of sinn ers 
the Holy Spirit operat es through means , but it is a lso true that upon 
the matt er of th e Christian's knowl edge of salvation the knowl edge i s 
revealed through means , and th e Holy Scriptur es ar e the mea ns throu gh 
whi ch such knowl ed ge is r evea led . 
While the apostl e says that Christ dw ells in us , he says very pla inly 
that he dwells in our hearts by faith ." (Eph . 3: 17.) Of cours e the 
Holy Spirit dwells in the Christian th e sam e way , and this faith comes 
by the word of God. Rom . 10 : 17: "So th en faith com eth by h ea ring , 
and hearing by th e word of God." R emember this : It is vain to hop e 
for a line of evidence from the Holy Spirit oth er th an that which is 
given in sacred truth . 
SA TAN'S BL UN DER. 
If the word of God, inspired as it is by th e Holy Ghost, is in effec tiv e 
in producing the convi ction and conve rsion of sinners, then th e ac tion 
of Satan in stealing the word out of the sinn er's hea rt , lest it produc e 
faith , is not easil y accounted for ; and yet this is what our Savior says 
that Satan will do. Luke 8: 12: " Those by th e ways ide are they that 
hear ; then com eth the devil , and tak eth away the word out of th eir 
heart s, lest th ey shou ld believe and be sav ed .. " If th e word of God is 
inop erative without a dir ect work of gra ce, th en the devil ' s act ion 
app ea rs very foolish , though th e dev il is not a fool , but he is wise and 
cunning ; a nd h ence we conclud e that he would make no such mistak e, 
but that h e know.s , with Paul , that " the word of God is , qui ck , and 
pow erful , and sharper th an any two- edged sword , piercing eve n to th e 
dividing as und er of soul and spirit, and of th e joints and marrow , and 
is a dis cern e r of th e thou ghts and int ents M th e hea rt. " (Heb. 4: 12.) 
This will do for th e qu est ion of how th e H oly Spirit converts th e sin-
n er . We shall pass nex t to anoth er Bapti st blund er. 
CHAPTER XI . 
The Church-Its Impo rtance. 
THE I MPORTANCE OF THE CH URCH FROl\1 A B APTJST ST ANDPOIN"T. 
From a Baptist standpoint, th e Baptist Church is quit e an important 
institution. One must be a memb er of it before he can hav e a bit of 
bread and sup of win e with the Bapti st s, and this it se lf mak es them 
narrow in mind and ve ry pros cripti ve in th eir thoughts concerning oth-
ers. The truth is , where th e Bapti sts hav e the asce nd ency in a com-
muni ty, they will have nothing to do with oth er denominations ; wh ere 
they are weak, they wil l compromise with others as a mer e passport 
to favor. Thi s spirit was illustr a ted on ce in a community ,vh ere I had 
a debat e wit h a Baptist prea cher of some not e. At th e place of deba te 
the Baptists we re somewhat wea k . So for influ ence and prestige th ey 
threw kisses, so to speak , at th e Methodists a ll thro ugh th e dis cus-
sion ; and th e M~thodists helped th e Baptists all th ey cou ld. Th e pre -
sid in g elder of th e district , in speaking public ly of the affair some tim e 
after· the debate was o-ver , said : " 1 am displeased with what I hea r 
about how my Met hodi st breth r en t r ied to help the Baptists and their 
preach er in the dis cuss ion you had h ere some weeks past. That sa me 
preacher, clown in anot her part of the State , took occas ion only a few 
days before to spec ially abuse the Methodists , eve n cuttin g them off 
from any claims to Christianity; and in th e tirad e on our peop le h e 
had the inclor sement of his entir e brotherhood . I~ fact , the Baptist s 
fee l this way toward us, anyhow; and wh ere th ey think they do not 
ne ed our help, they do not hesitat e to express their fee ling. " This 
is a true state ment. It is not ove1'Clrawn. I hav e known se vera l such 
exam ples. 
Whil e t he Baptists attac h mu ch importan ce to th e Baptist Chur ch, 
they do not attac h any in reality to th e chur ch of Christ. Yet they 
will say that th e two are th e same instit uti ~n . 1t is actua lly farther 
from the sinn er to the Baptist Chur ch than it is from the sinn er to 
heaven. It requires more to becom e a membe r of th e chur ch than 
it does to r eac h h eave n . Baptists tea ch that any one can ha ve th e 
forgiveness of sins, t he Holy Spiri t, peace, joy in the Holy Ghost; fn 
fact, he can get, and must ha ve, a ll the bless ing s of th e gosp el before 
he enters th e chur ch. If a ll of this be tru e, then the only bless ing any 
one can hope to r ece ive in the Baptist Church whi ch be a nd oth ers do 
not r eceive outside of it is "c lose communion ." I hav e offer ed ma ny 
times a lib era l reward to a ny Baptist prea ch er who wou ld writ e ju st 
one blessing or privil ege in sid e the Baptist Church that I cou ld not 
get on the outsid e, except that o,f close communi o,n, and I hav e n eve r 
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had the challenge met . While Baptists teach that the Baptist Church 
is the church of Christ and will constitute the brid e of the Lamb in 
glory, they say one can be saved and go to heaven without being a 
member of it. I have asked them to state what relation those in 
heaven who are not members of the Baptist Church-the bride , the 
Lamb 's wife-will sustain to those who are members of the bride , and 
they are sil ent. 
Baptists teach that one can be in Christ-be saved , justifi ed , and 
sanctified-and not be in the chur ch . Christ is the head of the chur ch , 
which is his body. (Eph. 1: 22, 23.) Just how on e can be in the head 
and at the same time have no connection with the body , I hav ,e never 
been able to indu ce a Baptist to try to explain. But Baptists are not 
without what seems to them to be scriptural objections to the truth 
on the subje ct of th e church 's importan ce. So I feel that it would be 
unfair to dismiss th em yet, so ask for a h ear ing on th e subje ct. I now 
proceed to call attention to their obje ctions. 
CHRIS T SAVE~ , NO T Till s CH U RCH . 
Some ask: " Is it not a fa ct that Christ is the Savior ? If so, how ca n 
it be true that remission of sins is in th e chur ch? " Those who offer 
this objection say that Christ will save non e until th ey become believ-
ers. They think that Christ has the right to say wh en he will save 
the sinner, but that he has no right to say where he will save him . 
Why not allow Christ to say that the sinner must get out of Satan's 
kingdom and come int o his kingdom , or church , for ~lvation from sin , 
as well as to permit him to ordain that he must be a believ er to be 
saved? Now , our Savior makes this claim for himself. He is not par -
tial enough to save some sinners in Satan 's kingdom and leave others 
unsav ed. 
WHY CO .\" l'EXll? 
But wh y be contentious about this matt er? Suppos e, after God had 
told Noah to build an a rk fo.r the saving of his house , on e of hi s sons 
had cont end ed with Noah about th e necessity of entering the ark to be 
sav ed from death by th e flood, saying , "If God is to be my Savior , th en 
I must stay out of the ark and trust a lon e in his power ; for if I should 
go into the ark and be saved from death in so doing, it would be ark 
sa lvation ;" do you say that th e a rk was God 's ordained means for 
saving Noah and hi s family? I answer: Just so, and so is the chur ch 
Chri st 's ordained mea ns for sav ing sinners from sin . 
How Dro Yo Co.vu;? 
Says one: "0 , I do not think , nor can I beli eve, that when we ineet 
God at the judgment , we shall be asked wheth er we came through the 
chur ch." No, I presume not ; neith er did God as k Nvab or any mem-
ber of Noah's family wh ether he or she came over th e flood in th e 
ark. God knew that the ark was Noah 's chan ce for salvation, and Noah 
knew that he had tak en the chan ce. Neither God nor Noah thought 
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of anything else. So it will be at the judgment. Those who shall be 
on God's right band will have come up through mu ch tribulation, who 
have washed their robes and mad e them white in the blood of the 
Lamb. This means that they are members of that institution which 
Christ purchased with his own blood. This is the church of God. (See 
Acts 20: 28.) 
BAP TISM THE OBJECTION. 
There is really but one r eason why objections against the truth in 
rega rd to the importan ce of the chur ch are urged, and that is , since 
almost all churches in this country tea ch that persons must be bap-
tized in order to e nt er the church , the religious tea chers see at once that 
wh en they admit that r emission of sins is in the chur ch , they virtually 
acknowl edge that baptism is necessary to obtain that remis sion , being 
as it is neces sary to memb ership in the chur ch. Strange , indeed , that 
men will deny and stoutly oppose the plain sayings of Christ hims elf 
and a lso of bis inspir ed apostles. Did not our Savior say: " He that 
believeth and is baptized sha ll be saved?" (Mark 16: 16.) And does 
not P eter say that baptism saves? (1 Pet. 3: 21.) Let resu lts be as 
they may , these passag es being true, baptism to the sinner is a condi -
tion of pardon . This baptism brings one into the chur ch of ·christ, 
whi ch is necessa ry to his safety. 
How Vv~: 1m ABHAHAM AND MO S ES SAn : IJ? 
Another very prominent obj ection to the truth on the church 's impor -
tance is sympathy offered in vain for Abraham , Moses , and other Old 
Testam ent worthies . They say that since the chur ch was not estab-
li shed until th e day of Pentecost (me ntion ed in Acts 2), all the sa ints 
who lived prior to that tim e could not hav e been memb ers of it , and 
henc e must have been lost. They forget that a " change in the priest-
hood mak es necessary a change in the Jaw " (Heb. 7: 12); that we, 
having a new priesthood , ha ve a new law ; that we are not und er the 
same law that obtained in those day s. For instan ce, they enjoy ed the . 
remission of sins offered to them upon the condition of the sacrifi cing 
of animal life. We do not have to offer the bloo<l. of beasts as a ·on-
dition of pardon ; so if we are not pardoned lik e they were, they were 
not pardoned lik e we are . This is true upon the prin ciple that a good 
rule works both ways. They obtained the blessing , however , by doing 
what God commanded th en as conditions of reaching the blessing; and 
we obtain the blessing of sa lvation by doing what Goel commands now 
as conditions o,f obtaining this salvation. These cond iti ons. when 
obeyed, wi ll bring us into tbe chur ch of Jesus Christ. 
How ABOUT I NFANTS? 
"Well , now ," says some one, "the infants will not be saved, for they 
are not in the church; neither can they be brought in by div in e au-
thority. " Who said the infants were lost or even liabl e to be lost? Th . ' 
e doctrine of infant damnation was never dreamed of until " hered-
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itary total depravity" was preached and believed. But had it occur red 
to you that those who present thi s compl aint against the truth con · 
demn themselves out of heir own mouth s? They say that faith is 
ne cessa ry to salvation; that th e infant ca nnot be li eve, and mu st , there-
fore, be lost for th e want of faith which it cannot exer cis e. But do 
th ey ans\l,rer that God has provid ed for the in fa nt sa lvat io n without 
requiring any faith upon it s part , then I as k: Could he not as easi ly 
provide for i ts sa lvation without it s ha vin g to become a member of hi s 
chur ch ? A ll th is is vai n speculation. The inf a nt was never lost. and 
hen ce needs no deliverance , or salvation; for it has never been in any 
danger , moral or religious , from whi ch to be de liv ered . The inf a nt is 
safe without faith , baptism , chur ch membership , or anyt hin g we may 
do for it. Let th e infants a lon e; God will ca re for them. 
CHRI S T IA-" S O u Ts11H ; o~ · AsY C 11u 11c 1-1. 
We frequently hear the exp r essio n: "H e or she was a good Chr isti a n , 
but was never a member of any chur ch."' T hi s is a very uns cr iptural 
-express ion . In spea king of God's giving the na me "C hristian " to his 
peop le, Isaiah prophesied that the nam e should be given to God 's serv -
a nt s who dwell in hi s hou se. (Isa. 56: 5.) God ' s hou se is hi s chur ch , 
says Paul in 1 Tim. 3: 15; and in Acts 11: 26. wher e the nam e was 
give n, we find this eve n so-: "And it came to pass , that a whol e yea r 
they asse mbl ed themselves w -ith t h e ch i ir ch. and ta ught mu ch people. 
And th e dis cipl es were call ed Chri sti ans fir st in Antio ch. " Obse rv e 
t hat the apost les assemb led with the chur ch, which was compo sed of 
th e disciples in Antioch , and th e disciples wer e a ll memb er s of the 
,chur ch; and hence only m embe r s of the chur ch were ca ll ed "C hris -
tians," and only chur ch members have any righ t to wear th e name. 
Let no man call him se lf a "Chr istian " who is not in the chur ch, or 
.kingdom, of J esus Christ. 
TllE CHUR CH-ITS I l POHTA N E ~' ROM A BinLE S TANDPOINT . 
Af ter a ll , what do the Scriptures teach in regard to the import a nce 
of the chur ch of Christ-that chur ch we read abo ut in the Bible? 
Rememb er , ou r inquiry is not after any on e of th e denominations, nor 
of a ll of them together , but only about the chur ch of the New Testa-
m ent. In Matt. 20: 1-16 (space forbids gi ving the quotation) our Lord 
lik ens hi s kingdom , or chur ch , to a certa in househoJder 's vineya rd. 
He mentions ce rtain thing s which he says is true of both. One of these 
is that a ll the labor done and a ll the blessings a nd promises offered 
were al l on th e insid e of th e vineyard , not o-n the outside. This in-
.elud es the penny given as a rewa rd in the end of the day. Christ says 
hi s kingdom is ju st lik e this . He, ther efor e, pla ces a ll the blessings 
,of sa lva tion , in cludi ng eternal lif e, as the final rewa rd , which sha ll be 
r eceived in the end of this lif e (Rom . 2 : 7 ; 1 Tim. 6: 19)-all on the 
insid e of his kingdom, or churc h . 
In Matt. 7: 24, 25 we read: ·' Therefore whosoever hear eth these say-
J ngs of mine, and doeth them , I will lik en him unto a w1.se man , which 
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built his house upon a ro ck: and the rains descended. and the floods 
came, and beat upon that hou se; and it fell not: for it was founded 
upon a ro ck. " In this scriptur e the Savior says that the wise man - -
who is , of course , th e one that shall be blessed and saved in th e end -
is the man who by hearing and doing what God says b'uilds on the 
ro ck. But what and where is the rock , that we may bui ld on it ? It 
is the fouudation laid by Paul a t Corinth : "Acc ording to th e grace of 
God, whi ch is given unto me as a wis e master builder, I hav e la id the 
foundation, and another buildeth ther eon ; but let eve ry man take heed 
how he builrleth thereon: for other foundation can no man lay . than 
that is la id, which is Jesu s Christ ." The chur ch of Christ is its elf 
built on this rock. Matt. 16: 18: "And I say a'.lso unto thee , That thou 
art Petet , and upon this ro ck l will build my church; and the gates of 
hell shall nol prev a il against it. " F!·om these scriptures we collate 
th e following fa cts and conclusion: In order to be saved we must 
build on the ro ck , whi ch shows we must be on the ro ck ; oth erwis e we 
could not build on it. Now , since the chur ch was built on th e ro ck , 
we must be in the chur ch to be on the ro ck. But we mu st build on 
the rock to be saved; th ere for e we must be in the chur ch if. we would 
be classed among thos e whom the Savior calls "wise" and who shall 
be saved at last . 
In 1 John 1: 7 we are to ld that" if we walk in the light , as be is in 
the ligh t, we have fellowship one with a noth er , and the blood of J esus 
Christ his Son cleanset h us from all sin." In Acts 20: 28 it is said that 
the chur ch of God was purchased with Christ's blood , a nd in John 19: 
34 we find that Christ shed all the blood that h e had. Th e last that 
came was water. Now , if it took every parti cle of Christ's blood to 
pur chase salvation for the chur ch , th ere is non e of it left with which 
to pur chase the sa lvation of those who a re without. This b<'!ing t ru e 
(and it is tru e) , then to be sa.ved outside of Christ's chur ch wou ld be 
sa lvat ion without t he blood of Ch rist . But Paul, in Heb. 9: 22, informs 
us that without th e blood th ere is no remission. So how ever great may 
be our surprise, and though it may oppose the sentiment of our reli -
gious training which we have rece ived by tradition, it is, neverth eless , 
a fact that to be saved by the blood of Chri st we must come into Llis 
church , which is his body (Eph. 1: 22, 23) , wh er e his blood may be 
found which clea nsetb from all sin. 
Paul , in Col. 1: 13, says: "W ho hath delivered us from the power 
of darkness, and hath tran s lat ed us into the kingdom of his dea r Son." 
Here we are told th a t there are just two kingdoms-one, Sat a n's king -
dom, ca ll ed "the power of darkness ;" the other, Christ's kingdom . or 
"kingdom of his [God' s] dear Son ." Even in the absence of scriptura l 
proof in its favor , the unbias ed think e r would see a t once that the 
blessings of Christ's kingdom belong , of course , to the memb er s of the 
kingdom. Th e id ea that many in the kingdom of Sat an are Christians 
and susta in the same relation to God respecti ng sa lvation as do those 
of his own kingdom would app ea r to him as entirely out of the qu es -
tion a.I'd ve ry foolish; yet this is just what t he religious world teaches 
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to-day. There is nothing analogous to it in all history or among the 
people of any nation. The above language of the inspir ed apostle 
teaches dir ectly the opposite. Here we are told that upon being deliv-
ered from the power of darkn ess we are translat ed into Christ's king-
dom , in whom (when thus translated , of cour se) we hav e red emption 
through his blood , even the forgiv eness of sins. His kingdom is his 
church. It is , th er efor e, certain that in order to be redeeme d by the 
blood of Christ and have the forgiveness of sins , we must be in his 
kingdom , or church. 
Finally , the members of the church are represented as having been 
married to Christ. 2 Cor. 11 : 2: "I am jealou s over yo u with godly 
j ea lou sy: for I hav e espous ed you to on e hu sband, that I ma y present 
you as a chaste v irgin to Christ." The chur ch bein g the bride , th e 
Lamb's wife , shows us who a r e to be preferred by the Brid egroom when 
he comes. 
Reader , if you would be of the bride , who shall mar ch down the river 
or the water o·f life as a virgin pur e and simpl e, hand in hand with th e 
blesse d Lamb , and walk with him for eve rmor e, then leave the power 
of darkness (Satan 's kingdom) ; believ e the gospel of Ch ri st; ea rn es tly 
and hon estl y r epent of your sins ; be baptiz ed into the solemn names 
of Father , Son , and Holy Spirit . Being in this way born of wat er and 
of the Spirit , you enter th e kingdom of God, where you hav e r edemp· 
tion through Christ's blood , even the forgiven ess of sins; a nd if in this 
kingdom you liv e the faithful , Christian life , you shall hav e the bright -
est joys that earth can give a nd all the bliss of heave n for eve r . 
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CHAPT E R XII. 
Bapti sts on Des ign of Baptism. N o. 1. 
BA !'T I ST Q UIBBLES ON 'U[ E DESIO N OF B A P'l'I S M . 
In t rying to explai n away the t ruth on th e su bject of t he de s ign of 
bapti sm, Baptists usually begin with t he stat ement tha t baptism is 
only a symbol , a figur e, a r epr esen ta tion of somethin g r ea l, and that it 
simpl y decla res a sa lva tion whi ch t he ca ndi date for ba ptis m a lready 
bas. In my exp erience in debates wit h th em on th e question I have 
genera lly been ab le to put them t o sil en ce on tbi s objecti on aft er on e 
sin gle expo sur e. 
F rom a Ba ptist sta nd point , to whom does bapt ism dec la r e on e's sa l-
vation ? Not to God, for he a lr eady k nows it ; no t to the chur ch, fo r 
th e chu rc h learned of i t when i t sat as a coron er 's jur y and h eld a n 
inqu es t over th e cand id a te to vot e on hi s condition ; not to th e wo r ld, 
for t he world wa s pr esent a nd heard th e experie nce. Th en Bapti st 
baptism on ly dec lar es sa lvat ion to th e devil , th e on ly other chara cter 
in all th e kn own un iver se. Bapti st s say that we ar e rea lly save d wh en 
we believe an d symbo li ca lly sav ed by baptism ; th at we get int o Ch ri st 
rea lly wh en we beli eve, and th a t we ar e baptiz ed into him only sym-
bolicall y. Thi s, I be li eve, is pr etty gen era lly ta ugh t by Bapt i sts, who 
want to dispose of the p la in lang uage of'th e Bible in Rom . 6 : 1-4 and in 
Gal. 3: 27, wh er e Pa ul say s in so many words th a t we a r e bapt ized 
into Chr is t. Whil e thi s, I say, is their a lm os t un iversa l positi on, yet, 
when th oug h t of in a sens ibl e wa y, it is on e of thei r most foo li sh an d 
silly pi eces of conj ect urin g. If there be su ch a th in g as a r ea l and a 
symboli c sa lvati on , or if there be suc h a t hin g as get t ing into Chr i st 
r eally and t hen aft erw ards gettin g in to h im symbo lica lly , I con te nd , 
and every one can see , th a t th e symbo li c must pr ecede th e rea l. All 
th e symbols of the Old Testam ent went befor e th e rea l, foun d in th e 
New Testame n t. Th e same is t ru e in t he matt er und er discuss ion . 
F or instance, the Congr es sman from your d istri ct is in the ha ll s of 
Congr ess rea ll y, ac tua lly . I as k if th ere be an y sens e in wh ich h e i s 
not there. Being th er e r ea lly, act ua lly, in person. b e is th er e repr e-
sentat ively, sym boli cally, and oth er wise . Th e peopl e whom he r ep-
rese nts ar e not in th e ho u se of Con gress rea lly . Th ey ar e repr ese nta -
tivel y, however , in the per son of th eir r epr esentativ e. Th is illu st r a tion 
serves to show that th e r epre sent a tiv e is a lways in clu ded in th e r ea l ; 
tha t the symb olic is a lway s pres ent in th e r eal ; and that , th er efor e, 
if th ere be such a thin g as a r eal sa lvat ion and th en a symbolic sa lva-
ti on, one obtained by fai th a nd th e oth er by ba ptism , since fa i th pr e-
cedes baptism, then it must be tru e that we ar e symboli cally sav ed by 
• I 
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faith and really saved when we a re baptiz ed . The sa me would be tru e 
in regard to getting into Christ. vVe would believe into Chri st in a 
symbolic sense and be baptized into him in a rea l se nse. So mu ch for 
Baptist nons ense on symbo.Jic baptism , on sa lvation. 
Som e one may st ill as k: '· Does no t Peter, in 1 P et. 3: 21. ca ll bap-
tism a · figur e?'" I answ er : The word translated " figur e " in the 
passage simply m ea ns antityp e ; in fac t , tha.t i s th e word in the Greek 
langu age, "antitupon " being the word here used. But suppo se we 
r eta in the word " figur e; " ther e is nothing in the passage st ill for the 
Baptist id ea. Th e comp ar ison is between how Noa h and his family 
were saved by water and how that baptism saves us. Noa h was saved 
in a figur e by water. The water o-f sepa ration ac tu a ll y came betw een 
No ah and th e old world. So he was act ua lly saved by water. In the 
same way is the believer saved by baptism. When he is buried be-
neath the waves, th e :water of separa tion pass es bet ween him se lf and 
the old world , and h e arises to walk in a new lif e in a new wo rl d, the 
kingdom of Christ. Substitute the word " figur e" for baptism in such 
passag es as Acts 19: 1, 5, and see ho,w abs urd i s t he Baptist id ea of 
baptism as a figur e. 
Fo ll owing is a poem composed by Brother A. W. Young , of Texas, 
on Baptist figur a ti ve foolishn ess (I us e it because it so fittingl y re ,pre-
sents th em) : 
Fr OUllAT I VE. 
The Bible teac he's us of God, 
A Be in g tha t's sup reme ; 
Cr ea tor of eac h particle 
Of hi s univ ersa l sc heme. 
It teac he s us of Jesus , 
Known as the Son of man ; 
The found er of t he Christian faith , 
The Author of its plan. 
It teaches of t he Spirit , 
Who gav e to us the word 
Th at r evea ls in a ll his glory 
011r Chri st , the ri sen Lord. 
It says hi s death and buria l 
And res urr ection from t he g ra ve 
Is, in fa ct , the t ru e foundation 
Of God's ow n pla n to save. 
These fa cts God cal ls t he gos pel, 
H is own appoin ted way; 
A fo rm of wh icb com pris es 
,Nhat s inn e rs mu st obey. 
By faith , w hi ch comes by hea rin g, 
Th ey are dipp ed beneath the 
wave ; 
And thus obey the gospe l, 
God's appointed way to save. 
.Bu t we ha ve on earth a people , 
And " Baptist" is their nam e, 
Who do not be lieve t he word of 
God , 
An d hence r eject the sa me . 
Th ey hav e a figurative God 
And a figura tive Son , 
A figura t ive Spirit; 
And lhe figur e's just begun. 
Their figurative Lord 
Ha:,; a figura tive plan 
To save w it hin a figure 
A figurative man . 
·with a figurative gospe l, 
Pr eac hed in a figur e. too , 
Th ey get a figurat ive mourner, 
And figu re him ri gh t throu gh. 
He th n te lls a figurative st ory 
Of blessings figured in, 
Of figurative deliverance 
From figurative s in . 
Then t he Bapt ists ta ke a vote, 
On the figura tive p lan , 
To decide upon the st a tus 
Of thi s figurati ve man . 
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Th ey bap t ize him , in a figur e, 
In a lite ra l mudbol e. 
lf they decide he has sa lvati on 
In bis figu ra t ive soul. 
Thu s by a figu re, in a figur e. 
And figuring with a vim. 
They figu re on a sa ph ea d, 
And mahe a Bap t ist out of him . 
And wh en th ey a re done figurin g, 
H e's figur ed there to st ay ; 
He 's figur ed to a fini sh. 
And cannot fa ll away. 
J3ut the rea l old rlev il. 
In his litera l. li vely he ll , 
l s fig urin g on t hi s figurin g , 
And it sni ts him ve r y we ll. 
For hi s agents-th ey ar e figurin g-
T pon poor , fallen man ; 
And in hi s place and by bis g ra ce· 
They carry out hi s plan. 
T hen neve r let a Bapt ist Church 
Beg in to figur e on yo ur so ul ; 
But t ru st in the Lord Je sus, 
And he will make yo u whol e. 
Cf yo u' ll s ubmi t your se lf to him 
. And hi s command s obey. 
You' ll sur e ly go to heaven. 
Beca use he is the Wa y. 
Still anothe r qu ib ble u sed by some ill-inform ed Baptists on the sub-
ject of being baptized into Ch rist is , th ey sa.y that we believe into 
Chr ist , and und ertak e to pro -ve it by showi ng that in th e Gr eek we a r e 
sa id to beli eve "e is" Christ , th e same as th at w e a re baptiz ed "e is" 
Christ. In th is cla im they a r e very mu ch mistak en . It i s no t · co-rrec t 
to translat e" eis" by th e word " into ," o•r by any word impl yin g t ran si-
tion , except wh en preceded by a ve,rb of motion; and " pist euo " (" be-
li eve ") not being a ve rb of motion , it i s not co·rr ect to say that a per-
son can beli eve into Chri st . In fact, it would be hard to determin e 
ju st how th e sinn e r would transmit him se lf from on e condition to 
another by a simpl e act of th e mind . For exampl e, it wou ld be sill y 
to speak of be li evi ng into a hous e, or eve n believing into anyt hin g. 
So all one has to do to dis cov er th e wea kn ess of th e Baptist quibbling 
is to think a littl e, a nd the we akness o-f what t hey say will r ea dily 
app ear. 
I desire to notice ot her blund ers mad e by Baptists on t he des ign 
of baptism. Th ey see m so det ermin ed not to have th e truth on t h e 
subj ect. I verily believe th at th e gr ea ter numb er of th em act ua ll y 
despise the truth on th e subj ect. One of their promin ent obj ec tions 
i s, they say it contr ad ict s the doctrin e of sa lva tion by gr ace. Let 
u s see. 
WORKS EX CLU DED. 
Those who ta lk most , and perhap s know less, a bout th e subj ect t han 
any other class say that to be save d by th e gra ce of God exc lu de s any 
and a ll kinds of works. Th ey usuall y quot e Eph . 2 : 8, 9 as th e au-
thority for thei r claim. 1.'hat the class o.f works here mention ed by 
Paul are excl uded from the conditions of sa lva ti on , no on e, I suppo se, 
will deny . Anot h er passage of th e same kind is Tit . 3 : 5 : "Not by 
works of righteo usness which we have don e, but acco ,rding to his m ercy 
he sav ed us , by the washing of r ege neration , a nd r enewing of th e Holy 
?host; whi ch he shed on u s abunda ntl y through J esus Christ our Sav -
JOr." Ther e is anoth er passage a lso from Pa .ul whi ch may confirm th e 
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impression that works o,f the character here contemplated have noth· 
ing to do with one's salvation. Speaking of his desire to be found 
blameless in Christ Jesus, be says: "Not having mine own righteous-
ness, which is of the law , but that which is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is of God by faith ." (Phil. 3 : 9.) But there 
is a class of works which enter into the sinner's salvation as condi-
tions thereof . We shall now pass to that class. 
WORKS IN CLlJ DED. 
In Acts 10: 34, 35, Peter says: "Of a truth I perceive that God is no 
resp ecter of perso ,ns : but in every nation he that fear eth him , and 
worketh righteousness, is accepted with him." By this scripture we are 
for ced to see that there is a class of works and a kind of righteous· 
ness necessary to save the sinner from his sins. Do Paul and Peter 
disagree? Does one contradict the other? If the same class of works 
be meant in both places, they do, actually. Paul says we are not saved 
by works, and Peter declares quite as plainly that we are. I ask, then: 
How may the two inspired men be understood? The answer is found 
in the fact that there are two kinds of works and of righteousness men· 
tioned in the New Testament. One is human work&-a kind of works 
which God has not commanded, neith er authorized. These are works 
of me1it, and are the works referred to by Paul in the above scrip· 
tures , which say that salvation is without works, and that all boasting 
is excluded where these works are not included. To this class of works 
belong not only the works of the Jaw, but also anything al).d everything 
which man may undertake to do for his salvation that God has no· 
where authorized him to do. By such works no man ca n be saved in 
this world or in the world to come. Still , we must work righteousness 
to be accepted; and if we would be finally saved, we must work out 
our "own salvation with fear and trembling," says Paul to the Phil· 
ippians (2: 12). 
WHO TEA CH IT? 
After all , who among the religious people known to us seem to be· 
lieve in works for salvation? I answer: Those only who believe , teach, 
and practice works not known to the word o,f the Lo,rd. Upon this 
idea is founded the modern mourner 's-bench system of getting reli~on . 
Those who use the mourner's bench and invite people to come to it for 
the prayers of the church, and then teach th em to agonize, weep, and 
mourn on account of their sins , and pray to God, expecti ng forgiv enes s 
of sins in answer to prayer, are, of all the people known to me, the 
ones who advocate the class of works for salva tion which Paul con· 
demns. It is certain that God never commanded or authorized such 
things to be relied upon in obtaining the salvation offered to a Jost 
and ruined race. Here is where the hard est work is done in the effort 
to save sinners, both by the church and the sinner himself ; and eve n 
then a failure to succeed is not at all uncommon. Af ter all the ago-
nizing, the prayers of all ( church and sinner). the bitter tears, and the 
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loud crying, God, it seems, cannot very often be induced to hear and 
bless the penitent soul. 
Goo's RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
The sweet singer of Israel, David, says in Ps. 119: 172: "All thy 
commandments are righteousness. " God's commandments constitute 
God's righteousness. This being true, one command is righteousness 
as much so as another; and it obedience to God's commandments for 
salvation be an effort to be saved by works of righteousness which we 
do, then obedience to any command is excluded. To believe on Christ 
is a command; but if obedience to no command is essential to pardon, 
then to believe is not a condition and men are saved without it; but 
without it , it is impossible to please God. So it is worse than foolish 
to talk of one's being saved without faith. If faith, which is a · com-
mand of God, be not excluded from the conditions of salvation to ttie 
sinner, then no other command shall be discarded on the grounds of its 
being something the sinner obeys. Take baptism, for instan ce. It is 
a command of God, indeed, and one a sinner must obey; but is it not 
a condition of pardon because of its being a command which the sin-
ner obeys? If not , then faith, another command belonging to the 
same catalogue, must be discarded for the same reason . But since both 
faith and baptism are commands of God, it follows that they are God's 
righteousness, and not man's righteousness; and persons who try to 
be saved without either, or both, try to be saved without God's right-
eousness, and this no one can ever reach. The saints in heaven shall 
be clothed with the righteousness of God, and this means to have done 
his commandments. (See Rev. 22: 14.) 
Two KINDS. 
Two classes of righteousness are mentioned and somewhat described 
in Rom. 10. Beginning with verse 1, we read: " Brethren , my heart's 
desire and prayer to God for Israel is , that they might be saved . For 
I bear them record that they have a zeal of God, but not according to 
knowledg e. For they being ignorant of God's righteousness , and going 
about to establish their own righteousness , have not submitted them-
selves unto the righteousness of God." Here we are told that God's 
righteousness is one thing and man's righteousness is another; that 
God's righteousness is something to which men submit , and to submit 
to God's righteousness is necessary for salvation. David says that 
God's commandments are God's righteousness; hence there are com-
mandments of God to be obeyed in order to the salvation offered in 
the gospel. Faith, repentan ce, and baptism are three commands of 
God and are conditions of r emission to the sinner; and , as su ch, they 
constitute God's righteousness , to which Paul desired the Jews would 
submit that they might be saved. (Rom. 10: 1-3.) 
,. 
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CONCLUSION . 
I conclude, in the light of all the fa cts dis covered in thi s study, that 
if we wish to know the truth and abide by the decisions of th e Lord 
in all things, we shall not be found among thos e who reply agaip.st God. 
God's word, which should be the end of controversy with us , is plain 
enough on this subject. It teaches that salvation is by the gra ce of 
God, and yet that to enjoy the pardon we must obey th e word of the 
Lord in those things appointed by him for this purpos e. In the com-
mon things of life we have no trouble with this matter . Why do we not 
as easily understand in the matters of our r eligion ? Th e farm er un-
derstands that he reaps the harv est in th e autumn by the grace of 
God. He feels like thanking God for the good crop s of the field. Yet 
he understands fully the fact that if he does not sow, he shall not 
reap; and that if he does not cultivate, he will hav e no harvest in the 
end. Though farmers sow bountifully and wo.i·k hard in the field, 
bearing the burden and heat of th e day, th ey neve r think of ruling 
God out of the glory for blessing them with the reward . Why may we 
not also understand that though , as Paul says, we mu st submit to God's 
righteousness (commandments) that we may be saved, yet in being 
thus saved in the Lord's way we are saved by his grace, and that our 
obedience to God 's righteousness is in no sense hum a n works , con-
demned by Paul and by which no man can be saved . 
"Fear God, and keep hi s commandments: tor th is is the w hol e duty 
of man." (Solomon.) 
There are still other objections made by Baptists as an excuse for 
their denial of what the Bible teaches on th e design of baptism. So it 
may be well to continue this study a while longer . I do not want to 
leave the reader without an answer for all their quibbles . 
CHAPTER XIII. 
Baptists on Design of Baptism. No. 2 . 
OTHER OBJECTIONS. 
O NLY O NE PLAN. 
The reader has heard very frequently, no doubt, that God has had 
only one plan of salvation from the beginning; and really , if properly 
explaine d, this may not be denied ; but the plan ma y not have the same 
conditions in eve ry age. "God, who at sundry times and in divers 
manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the proph ets, hath in . 
these last days spoken unto us by his Son." ( Heb. 1: l , 2.) By proph-
ets, one of whom was Moses , God required as an offering for sin a sac -
rifice of some beast offered by the priest. Heb. 9: 6, 7: "Now when 
these things were thus ordain ed, the pri es ts went always into the first 
tabernacle, accomplishing the service of God. But into the second 
went the high priest alone on ce every year, not without blood, which 
he offered for hims elf , and for the errors of the people. " 
Now, if any of our fri ends who have been taught and who still think 
that the condi tion s of pardon ar e to-day just what they always were, 
I suggest th at every one of such go into the stock-raising business, 
sheep or goat s preferred , and arrang e for an annual journey , with an 
animal for a sacrifice , to the cit y of Jerusal em; but if they should go, 
when they get there, they will find the temple destroyed and th e altar 
torn down . So I suppose they bad better just a ccept the truth-learn 
to divide it corre ctly . 
SAINT AND SI NNER SAVED ALIKE . 
One of the most prominent obje cti ons urged against the truth con-
tended for in the above is that, since baptism is only initiatory and 
administ ered only once, and because the erring Christian stands in 
frequent need of pardon, caused by his frequent failures in the Chri& 
tian life and his con sequent falling oft en into sin, of course baptism , 
which can be ad minist ere d only once, cannot be a condition of pardon 
to such a one. It is claimed that there is but one law of pardon to 
both the sinn er and er ring Christian; hence they say that baptism can-
not be a condition of pardon to any one. Those who are satisfied with 
the Lord's will and word in everything wonder that so man y theories 
should be manufactured and used as excuses for not accepting the 
plain word of God. There is no good reason why any one should !ail 
to learn the difference between t he conditions of pardon to the alien 
and the erring child of God. Peter 's answer to the two parties shall 
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suffice us for this time; but this ought to satisfy all , anyway. To 
believers in Christ who were yet unsaved, upon being asked by them 
what to do, he answered: "Repent, and be baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." ( Acts 2: 38.) T,o the baptized 
believer who was a Christian, but who had sinned, Peter instructed as 
follows: "Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray God, if 
perhaps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. For I per -
ceive that thou art in the gall of bitterness , and in the bond of iniquity . 
Then answered Simon, and said, Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none 
of these things which ye have spoken come upon me." (Acts 8: 22-24.) 
From the above two answers from Peter it is certain that he knew 
the difference between the conditions of salvation to the alien sinner 
and the Jaw of pardon to · an erring Christian . We should learn this 
difference, too. 
Another quibble made by Baptists is on Paul 's language in 1 Cor . 14. 
where he thanked God that he baptized but few of them. In verse 17 
he says: "Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel." 
Of course everybody knows that Paul simply meant to teach that on 
account of the division which had arisen in the church at Corinth over 
men, he was glad he had not baptized many of them , lest, as he said. 
some " should say that I had baptized in mine own name." So the real 
import of his statement is, he simply thanked God that he was not a 
Baptist preacher. If he had been a Baptist preacher, he would have 
had to do all his baptizing; for you know they allow none but preach-
ers to administer the nonessential thing. But Paul was a gospel 
preacher, and not a Baptist preacher. The right to administer bap-
tism is an inherent one. Any Christian may baptize. So Paul could 
have some one to do this for him. He did not have to be an apostle 
to have the right to baptize; but he did have to be an apostle to preach 
then , for he must have seen the Lord in order to be a witness of his 
resurrection . So this is why he said he was sent not to baptize, but 
to preach the gospel. He could do as others did; he could baptize with· 
out being sent. So we take this passage away from the Baptist and 
turn it against them. 
The last objection we shall give attention to is their question: "Do 
you baptize children of God or children of the devil?" This question 
ls easily answered, but I want to turn it against them. Baptists teach 
that the inward man only is the subject of conversion. They say the 
outward man (the flesh) is not converted in this life at all. It must 
wait for its change until it is raised from the grave. Until then , they 
say, it remains a child of Satan. They also teach that the body is that 
which they baptize. Therefore, Baptists baptize children of the devil, 
themselves heing the judges. The next time a Baptist prea cher asks 
you the question, " Whom do you baptize, a child of ·God or a child 
of the devil," you give him this. He will be like the sheep before its 
.shearer; he will be dumb. 
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SOME AFFJRMATIVE ARGUMENTS. 
'!'here are some matters and points upon which all religious peopl e 
are agreed. One is that sa lvation is in the name of Christ . Now , if 
we can determine th e point at whi ch the sinner is indu cted into the 
nam e of Christ, we shall have advanced another step in our study. Let 
us see, then, just when and -where the believing penitent man or woman 
gets into the nam e of Christ , wh ere h e or she may claim remission of 
sins. In Acts 10 : 43 the inspired apostle says: "To him give all the 
prophets witness, that through his name whosoever believeth in him 
shall re ceive remission of sins." Now , if we can find just when the 
believer gets into the name of Christ , we find when he obtains remission. 
In Matt . 28: 19, 20, Jesus said to bis apostles: ·' Go ye therefore , and 
mak e discipl es of all the nations , baptizing them into the name of th e 
Father and of the Son and of th e Holy Ghost." (Revised Ver sion.) 
Seeing that salvation is in the name of Christ and that the believing 
penit ent is baptized into that nam e, we con clude that wh en he is thus 
baptized , he is pardoned of all his past sins--is a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. Being born of water and of the Spirit , he is in the kingdom 
of Christ. For this we must contend until th e Bibl e upon th e plan of 
salvation is changed from what it is to something else. 
Another proposition upon which all are agreed is that the blood of 
Christ cleans es from all sins. The question , therefor e, that confronts 
us is : When and where does the sinner reach the blood of Christ which 
will cleans e him ? Christ's blood was shed on the cr oss in his death . 
If we can know when and ho,w the sinner gets into the death of Christ, 
we can know bow and when be r eac hes the blood of Christ . Well, 
Paul in Rom. 6: 1-4 tells us very plainly : "W hat shall we say then? 
Sh an we cont inu e in sin, that gra ce may abound? God forbid . How 
shall we, that are dead in sin, live any longer therein? Know ye not , 
that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized 
into his death? Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into 
death: th at lik e as Christ was raised up from th e dead by the glory of 
the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life. " 
Thus we see that the beli eve r is baptized into Christ's death , wh er e 
he r eaches the blood of Christ, which will cleanse him from sin. This 
shows that baptism , as we ll as faith and repentan ce, is a condition of 
pardon. 
Again, all agree that salvation, pardon of sins, and all blessings of 
sa lvatio n are in Christ. In John 14: 6 Christ said: "No man cometh 
unto th e Fa th er , but by me." Now , there are only two passages in all 
t he Bible whi ch tell us how to get into Christ-Rom. 6: 1-4; Gal. 3: 27. 
Both of these say plainly that we are baptized into him. Hen ce bap -
tism is for th e remission of si ns to the believing penitent . 
'I 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
When and Where Pardoned. 
The subject as to when and where the sinn er obtains the forgiveness 
of s in s is of much importance. Therefore I feel that another chapter 
on the question, noticing som e other silly quibb les of the Baptists and 
giving a short article on the conditi ons of sa lvation and membership 
in the ch urch of Christ, closin g with some lette rs from scholars on a 
Tery important passage , will be excusable; so I shall write it. Mor e 
quibbl es disputing baptism for the remission of sins . are first in ord er. 
HE THAT BELI EVES NOT . 
On Mark 16: 15, 16, some who oppos e the truth on the design of 
baptism are in the habit of consoling thems elves with th e fact that 
whil e Christ says, "He that beli eveth not shall be damn ed," th ey say 
b e does not cond emn the unbaptized man. Th ey reason just as if God 
had two hells-one for the unbeli evers and the other for the unb ap· 
tized man. No man who is not a believe r ma y be baptized . Christ 
did not propose to con demn one for not doing that whi ch does not apply 
to him . Every one stands condemned at the first point of disobedience. 
This is prop er and right , and is ju st what Ch ri st in the commission 
does. He condemns one at the poin .t of unb elief , without waiting to see 
if he disobeys him by refusing to be baptiz ed. 
E TERNAL LIFE TO, B ELIEVERS . 
In John 3: 16 the Lord said that the believe r shou ld not peri sh, but 
have eve rlasting lif e. This is true; but what kind of a believe r is 
meant ? One who believ es only and does nothing else ? No, not he. 
In verse 21, in des cribing the kind of believers who may claim the 
promise , Christ said that such a one must do somet hin g: " But he th at 
doet h truth cometh to the light. " Only the believ er who does whatever 
else God commands for salvation will obtai n pardon ; but he who be-
lieves only , though he believe and tremble as did the devils , will find 
his faith will avail him nothing. 
THROUGH FAl'l 'H 1N HI S NA)l E. 
Pet er says , in Acts 10: 43, that a ll the proph et s bear witn ess that 
through faith in Christ 's nam e whoso ever believes in him sha ll receive 
r emission of sins. Th is is a fact , but it is very far from tea ching that 
the sinn er is saved as soon as he believe s. The passag e states that th e 
believ er is saved through th e name of Chris t . and believers are bapt izecl 
into Chri st 's name . Matt. 28: 19: " Go ye therefore , a nd make di sc i· 
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pies of all the nations , baptizing them into the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost ." (Revised Version.) 
Now , the believer receives remission of sins through-that is , when 
he gets into-the name of Christ ; but he is baptized into Christ's name. 
Therefore whe .n the believe r is baptized , he obtains remission of his 
sins, being baptized into Christ. (Gal. 3: 26, 27.) He becomes a new 
creature. Old things pass away, and all things become new . (2 Cor. 
5: 17.) 
JUSTIFIED BY FAITH. 
In Rom. 5: l, Paul says: "Therefore being justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ." Upon this passage 
it is argued that the only thing included as a condition in the sinner's 
justification is faith. Such a conclusion is certainly very " farfetched." 
No such thought was in Paul's mind. For instan ce, he says in Heb. 
11: 7 that Noah built the ark by faith. Does he mean to state that 
Noah built the ark by faith only? No one will say he does. No one 
believ es that Noah sat down and believ ed in God until the ark went up , 
and that without any act upon his part. Paul affirms the sanie thing 
of faith as it relates to Noah's building the ark that he does of faith 
as a fa ct or in a sinner's justifi ca tion . If he does not mean faith only 
in one case, he does not in the other . The fa ct is , neither of the two 
passages has this meaning. The expression "faith only ," in so many 
words, occurs but once in all the Bible, and here it directly o,pposes 
the doctrine of justification by faith alone . James 2: 24 "Ye see then 
how that by works a man is justified , and not by fa it h only.'' 
NOT OF WORK S. 
Eph. 2: 8, 9: "Fo r by grace are ye sa ved through faith; and that 
not of yours elves: it is the · gift of God: · not of works ; lest · any man 
should boast ." It is amusing to one who knows the truth to hear those 
who are in practice the strongest advo cates of works fo.r salvation 
quote this verse from 'Paul in denying that baptism is a condition of 
pardon to the alien. It is a fact that they all, more or less , do mu ch 
work and many things in their efforts to get sinners saved at the altar 
and at the mourner's bench. It seems that they prefer to work thus 
than to simply submit to God's law of pardon to the alien. Besid es 
this, th ey teach that faith is necessary to salvation; yet it is a fa ct 
that bapti sm is nowhere in the Bible called a work, while faith, or to 
believ e in Christ, is. (John 6: 29.) Moreover, " be baptized" i s 
passive . It is simply God's righteousness to whi ch we submit. Being 
one of God's commands, it is a part of his righteousness . (Ps. 119 : 172.) 
It is not man 's works or man's righteousness in any sense. It is vain 
and foolish to deny the plain statement of the Lord J esus Christ : "He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." ( Mark 16: 16.) 
ONLY ONE MEDIATOR . 
An objection to the truth on the design of baptism fr equently urged 
is that because one is baptized by another , they say human instrumei:i· 
,. 
CHAPTER XIV. 
When and Where Pardoned. 
The subj ect as to when and wher e th e sinn er obtain s the forgiv enes s 
of s in s is of mu ch impor tan ce. Th erefor e I fee l tha t anoth er chap ter 
on the question , noti cing some oth er silly quibbl es of th e Baptist s and 
giving a short arti cle on the conditions of sa lvation and memb ershi p 
in th e church of Christ, closing with som e lett ers from scholars on a 
Tery important passage , wi11 be excusabl e; so I shall writ e it . Mor e 
quibbl es disputing baptism for th e r emi ssion of sin s a r e fir st in ord er . 
HE THA T B ELIEVES N OT. 
On Ma rk 16 : 15, 16, som e who oppose th e truth on th e design of 
baptism are in the habit of consoling th ems elves with th e fac t th at 
whil e Christ says, " He that beli eve th not shall be damn ed," th ey sa y 
he does not condemn the unb aptiz ed ma n. T hey r eason jus t as if God 
had two hells-one for th e unbeli evers a nd th e oth er for th e unb a p-
tized mail. No man who is not a believe r may be baptiz ed . Chri st 
did not propose to cond emn on e for not doing th a t whi ch does not apply 
to him. Ev ery on e stands cond emn ed a t th e fir st point of disobedi en ce. 
This is prop er and right , and is ju st wh a t Christ in th e commis sion 
does. He condemns on e at the point of unb elief, wi thou t waitin g to see 
if be di sobeys him by r efusing to be bapti zed. 
ETER NA L LIF E TO. B ELIE VERS . 
In John 3: 16 th e Lord said that th e believe r should not peri sh , bu t 
have everlasting lif e. This is tru e ; but wh a t kind of a beli ever is 
meant? One who believes only and does no t hi ng else? No, not he. 
In ver se 21, in describing the kind of believe r s who may cla im th e 
promis e, Christ sa id th at su ch a on e mu st do som ethin g : " Bu t he that 
doeth t ru th com eth to th e light ." Only th e believe r who does what ever 
else God comm a nds fo,r salvation will obtain par don ; but h e who be-
li eve s only , though h e believe and tr embl e as did th e devil s, will find 
his faith will avail him nothing. 
THRO UG H F AIT H IN HI S N A~l E. 
Pet er says , in Acts 10 : 43, that all th e proph ets bear witn ess that 
through faith in Christ 's nam e who soeve r believes in him sha ll receive 
r emission of sin s. This is a fact , but it is ve r y fa r from tea chin g th at 
the sinn er is sa ved as soon as he believes. Th e pass ag e sta t es th at th e 
believer is save d t hr oug h th e name of Christ. an d believers a r e bap ti zecl 
in t o Christ 's nam e. Matt . 28 : 19: " Go ye t herefor e, and make di sci-
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pies of all the nations , baptizing them into the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost ." (Revised Version .) 
Now, the believer receives remission of sins through-that is , when 
be gets into-the name of Christ; but he is baptized into Christ 's name. 
Therefor e when the beli ever is baptized , he obtains remission of his 
sins, being baptized into Christ. (Gal. 3: 26, 27.) He becomes a new 
creature. Old things pass away, a nd all things become new. ( 2 Cor. 
6: 17.) 
J USTIFIED BY FAITH . 
In Rom. 6: 1, Paul says: "Therefore being justified by faith, we hav e 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. " Upon this passag e 
it is argued that the only thing included as a condition in the sinn er's 
justification is faith. Such a conclusion is certain ly very " farfetched." 
No su ch thought was in Paul's mind. For instance, he says in Heb . 
11: 7 that Noah built the ark by faith . Does h e mean to state that 
Noah built the ark by faith only? No one will say he does . No one 
believ es that Noah sat down and believed in God until the ark went up , 
and that without any act upon his part. Paul affirms the same thing 
of faith as it relates to Noah's building the ark that he does of faith 
as a factor in a sinner 's justifi cation. If he does not mean faith onl y 
in one case, he does not in the other . The fact is , neither of the two 
passag es bas this meaning. The expression "faith only, " in so many 
words, occurs but once in all the Bible, and her e it directly opposes 
the doctrin e of justification by faith alone. Jam es 2: 24 " Ye see then 
how that by works a man is justified, and not by faith on ly .' ' 
NOT OF WORKS . 
Eph. 2: 8, 9: " For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that 
not of yours elves: it is th e' gift of God: · not of works ; Jest · any man 
should boast." It is amusing to one who knows the truth to hear those 
who are in pra cti ce the strong est advo cates of works for salvation 
quote this verse from ·Paul in denying that baptism is a condition of 
pardon to the alien . It is a fact that they all , more or less , do mu ch 
work and many things in their efforts to get sinners saved at the altar 
and at th e mourn er's ben ch . It seems that they prefer to work thus 
than to simply submit to God 's law of pardon to the alien . Besides 
this, th ey t each that faith is necessary to salvation ; yet it is a fa ct 
that baptism is nowher e in the Bible called a work , while faith , or to 
believ e in Christ, is. (John 6: 29.) Moreover , "be baptized" i s 
passive. It is simply God's righteousness to which we submit. Being 
one of God's commands, it is a part of his righteousness . (Ps. 119 : 172.) 
It is not man's works or man's righteousness in any sense. It is vain 
and fooHsb to deny the plain statement of the Lord J esus Christ: "He 
that beli evet h and is baptized shall be saved. " (Mark 16: 16.) 
ONLY ONE MEDIA.TOR . 
An objection to the truth on the design of baptism frequently urged 
is that because one is baptized by another , they say human instrume~-
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tality is made ne cessary in the salvation of sinners. Now, those who 
offer this quibble forget that they, most of all, are guilty of the things 
at which they complain. Their mourner ' s-bench exercises , where are 
off re d so many prayers for the conviction and conversion of sinne ·rs , 
anC: also their missionary operations , in which th ey propose to carry 
t he gospel to the heathen to save him-these convict them of re lying 
upon human instrum entality for the salvation of sinners. But why 
complain at God's order? Did not God choose to use human agency 
in bringing bis Son into the wor ld ? Christ, our Savior , was born of a 
woman . Moreover , did not the Lord hims elf say to his apostles : 
'· Whose soever sins ye remit , they are remitted unto them ; and whose 
soever sin s ye retain , they are retained?" (John 20 : 23.) They r e-
mitted sins by teaching sinners what to do to be saved; and in teach-
ing this they declared that baptism, preceded by faith and repentance , 
was for the remission of sins. (Acts 2: 36-38.) 
There is more than one way to arrive at the truth on th e ques tion 
of how to becom e m emb ers of th e church of Christ. Thos e who have 
read what we have sai d up to this point can easily attest the truth 
of this. Having seen already just where and when the chur ch was 
established on the earth , and then dis covered marks, or characteristics, 
by which it may be readily id entified, and having also learned from 
the Scriptur es what its place is and the purpose of its organization , 
with its importance in the world , we know just wher e to begin our 
investigations and how to pro ceed in an effort to lean1 how persons 
become memb ers of it . 
In that world-wide commi ssion whi ch the Savior gave to his apos tl es 
after his resurrection and just before his ascension b e stipulat ed cer-
tain conditions of pardon. These conditions a.re not merely referred 
to; but each one is emphasized, our Lord being car eful to state parti cu-
larly that each one was a condition of remission of sins as addressed 
to an alien sinner. Th e conditions are fa i th , rep entan ce, and baptism. 
It reads as follo ·ws: " Go ye therefore , and tea ch all nations , baptizing 
them in the name of the Father , and of the Son , and of th e Holy Ghost. " 
( Matt. 28: 19.) "Go ye into all the world , and pr eac h the gospe l to 
every creature. He that beli eveth and is baptiz ed sha ll be saved; but 
be that believetb not shall be damned. " (Mark : 16: 15, 16 . ) " Thus 
it is written, and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to ris e from the 
dead the third day: and that rep entance and r emi ss ion of sins should 
be preached in bis nam e among a ll nations, beginning at J eru sa lem ." 
(L uk e 24: 46, 47.) The commission by the thr ee eva ng elist s has been 
corre ctly ca lled " one stat ement of the gospel plan of salvation." Thi s 
commi ssi on names faith , repentan ce, and baptism as conditions of r e-
mission of sins to the ali en; and having already seen th a t th e sinner 
obtains th e remission o,f sins wh en h e becomes a m emb er of Christ 's 
chur ch, it follows, of course , that faith , r epentance, and bapt ism are the 
conditions of membership in that church . 
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THE LORD'S ADDITIONS. 
In Acts 2: 47, in the Revised Version of the New Testament, which 
is the correct reading of this passage , we are told that "the Lord 
added to them [the church] day by day those that were being saved ." 
This is easily understood in the light of what we have alr eady learned 
in regard to the importance of the church and the conditions of pardon 
found in the commission . Observe that the passage does not teach 
that persons were saved and then added to the church; neither does 
it say that th ey were added to the chur ch and then saved, but that they 
were saved in being added and added in bein g saved. This is true, 
for the reason that the apostles, who were the prea chers on the occa-
sion , were prea ching under the commission, which said that faith , re-
pentance, and baptism were conditions of pardon and of membership · 
in the church. They were als~ guided by the Holy Spirit into all truth ; 
and this was a safeguard against their teaching any~hing different 
from or contrary to the com misssion , from which their authority to 
preach was derived. 
I shall close this chapter by giving some authority from scholars 
on the mea ning of Acts 2: 38. On this passage ignorant Baptists are 
disposed to quibble. It reads: "Then Pet er said unto them , Repe nt , 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." I 
hav ,e referred to this example o,f conversion in another place. For 
the present I will only give, without comment, some authority on it 
for the information of those who want to learn: 
THE VOICE OF SCHOLARSHIP ON ACTS 2: 38. 
(By R. T. Matthews.) 
Several years ago there were published in the Apostolic Times eight. 
letters from prominent Greek scholars on. the for ce of the preposition 
"els" in Acts 2: 38. They were letters written in answer to a ques-
tion propound ed by me to these Greek scholars, themselves prof esso rs 
of Greek in certain prominent colleges and universiUes. I asked that 
the questiou be answered purely in the light of critical scholarship, 
aside from all theologi ca l bias or application . These testimonies hav e 
been regarded as very valuable, and have been fr ee ly and convin cingly 
used by our distinguished debaters in a true exegesis of the relation 
of baptism to the remission of sins. These letters have been published 
more than once; and now, many years after their first appeara,nce, 
they are ca ll ed for again. 
This is the request that I made of thes e Greek professo;·s : "Will 
you be so kind as to give me your translation of the p1·eposition 'eis' 
in Acts 2: 38 and your opinion , as a Greek scholar, as to what gram-
mati ca l relation it expresses between the predicates of th e verse and 
~he Phrase 'ap hesin hamartion?' I shall be obliged for your answer 
In the light of scholarship, aside from all theologi ca l application of 
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the verse." The answers are herewith given as they appeared in the 
Apostolic Times of June 8 and 15, 1876: 
Professor Tyler, of Amherst College , Massachusetts: " Yours of the 
9th instant is just received. I shall translate Acts 2: 38 literally thus: 
'Repent and let every one of you be baptized in ( or on) the name of 
Jesus Christ unto remission of sins.' Tbe preposition 'e is' seems to 
denote the object and end of the two verbs whi ch preced e in the im-
perative. In other words , 're mission o,f sins' is the obje ct and end 
(or result) of 'repentance' and 'baptism.' The meaning may per-
haps be more definitely and unequivocally expressed thus: 'R epent , ancl 
Zet every one of yoii be baptiz ed, to th e end that your sins may be for-
giv en.' The passage does not imply that r epentan ce and baptism stand 
in the same moral , religious , essential , or formal r elation to forgive-
ness, any more than believing and being baptized stand in the same 
relation to being saved in Mark 16: 16, or being born of water and 
the Spirit stand in the same relation to entering into the kingdom of 
God in John 3: 5. The result is fully realized in each of these cases 
only when both the outward and the inward conditio ·ns are fulfilled . 
But that the outward condition is Jess esse ntia l is clearly indi ca ted by 
its omission in the negative and condemnatory part of Mark 16: 16: 
'He that believeth not shall be damned.' I do not know that I hav e 
met the pr ecise point and object of your inquiries. I have only tou ched 
the points of chief interest and importance as th ey present thems elves 
to my own mind.'' 
Prof. H. C. Cameron, of Princeton College , New Jers ey: "The pr ep-
osition 'eis' in Acts 2: 38 is evidently used in its final sense, and the 
phrase is clearly conne cted with ' metano eesa.~e kai baptisth eeti' (' re-
pent , and be baptized ' ) as the end (or result) to whi ch repentan ce 
and baptism in the name of Jesus led. The conviction of sin in the 
cru cifixion of Jesus, who was both Lord and Christ, led the multitud e 
to inquire of the apostles: 'What shall we do·?' 'Do ' for what pur-
pose? Evidently 'for the remission of sins,' as shown in th e answer 
of the apostle. They thought only of the sin against Christ , whi ch, 
since his advent, was the essence of sin (' of si n becaus e they believe d 
not on me '); but the apostle makes the matt er mor e general- ' remis-
sion of sins.' The term 'a phesis' ('remission'), except in the quo-
tation from Isaiah (Luke 4: 18), has but one signification in th e New 
Testament. This, then, was the object cont em plat ed both in the ques-
tion and the answer to which 'e is ' points. I trust that this hasty note , 
which does not enter into the question o,f bapti sm or 'of it s relation to 
salvation, or even of the meaning o,f the expression 'epi too onomati ' 
(' in the name ' ), is a sufficient answer to your note.'' 
Prof essor Packard, of Yale College, Connecticut: "Your lett er of 
inquiry as to the meaning of 'eis' in Acts 2: 38 was hand ed to me thi s 
morning . I do not suppose it is possible to determine from classical 
or patristic usage a necessary meaning for such a word which can be 
applied in any new case . It is so frequent a word has so many variou s 
meanings and, expressing only rel a tion , dep ends so entirely on con-
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text for its determination, that each case must be decided mainly by 
its elf. H ere it seems to be connected with both verbs . With ' baptizo ' 
alon e it has a special New Testament use , as to the meaning of which 
scholar s are somewhat divided . My own impression (to give it for 
what it is worth) is that I should translate it-if these words occurred 
in Pl ato, for instance-to the end of remission of sins. It would then 
· make • aphesin hamartion' an object aimed at, or a result · attained 
by th e acts denoted by the verbs. But this leads one necessarily into 
the domain of theology. I am sorry I cannot give you a more definite 
answ er." 
Prof essor Foster , of Colby University , Maine: " Without a special 
examination of the passage in conn ection with oth ers in which like 
expressions occur, I should say that th e word here has the force of 
• unto ,' • in order to,' 'for the sake of,' indi ca ting a result to be at -
tained ; an d it connects the phrase • aphesin hamartion ' with both the 
foregoin g imp erative verbs , alike grammati cally considered , though 
on other grounds, I shall say , specially with the first , sin ce pardon 
is nowh er e offered on condition of baptism alone , while it is on that 
of r epentance . This is, briefly , my r esponse to your inquiry as I un-
derstand it." 
Professor D'Ooge , of Ann Arbor University, Michigan: " In reply 
to your inquiry, I would say that, in my judgment , the pr eposition 
• eis' in the verse referred to expresses th e relation of aim or end in 
view, answ ering the question 'eis ti ' ( ' for what?'), and to be trans -
lat ed by 'unto, • in order to ,' ' for .' This sense of • eis,' as you doubt -
less know, is recognized by Liddell and Scott for classical usage and by 
Winn er for New Testament usage . I cannot agree with those who 
ascrib e to ' eis' nearly the same for ce in the phrase • baptize into the 
name ,' but understand it then to be used in the sense of • in ref eren ce 
to,' ' in r elation to .' " 
Profes sor Flagg, of Cornell University, New York : "In answer to 
your in quiry about the force of the preposition • eis ' in the passag e 
of the New Testament to which you refer (Acts 2: 38), I should say 
that it denoted intention or purpose, • with a view to ,' mu ch as if it 
had been wr itt en • so as to obtain remission of sins.' I speak , howev er , 
wholly from the standpoint of classi cal Greek , not being familiar with 
the chang es introduced by the Hellenistic. As to any theological bear -
ings that the subject may have, I am wholly indifferent.'' 
Prof essor Proctor , of Dartmouth College , New Hampshire: " It is my 
opinion that • eis ' is to be connected with both predicates, and that it 
denot es an object, or en d, in view. I am inclined to think that the 
Phras e ' in the name of Christ,' though grammatically limiting only 
' baptis theeti,' does in thought modify th e connection of 'e is ,' th e ideas 
standing logi ca lly in the following order-viz. : Having been shown 
your ill behav ior against the Messiah , put faith in (the name of) 
Christ ; on the basis of that faith , rep ent and (confess) be baptized, 
and then be forgiven, • eis ' connecting • aphesin' not with the two 
Predi ·ates sepa rat ely, but with the whole preceding part of the sen -
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ten ce. I have, first and last , given a good deal of attenti on to this 
point , but cannot yet speak mor e confid entl y than I have don e. If you 
enjoy this study as I do, I congratul ate you most cordially . I estab -
lish few doctrines as su ch , but th e divin e word is mor e and more a 
sust enan ce and solace. " 
Prof essor Harkness , of Brown Univ ersity , Rhode Island : " "In my 
opinion , 'els' in Acts 2: 38 denotes purpos e, and ma y be r end ered ' in 
order to ,' or 'for th e purpose of re ceiving ,' or , as in our English ver-
sion , ' for.' ' Eis aphe sin hamartion ' sugg ests the motive or obj ect 
cont emplat ed in th e action of the two pre ceding verbs. " 
CHAPTER XV. 
Apostasy Possible or Impossible? 
B APT J S'r F OOLIS H NESS ON TH E I M POS SIB[LIT Y OF APO STASY . 
One of the most amusing things with whi ch I have ever met is to 
see and hear a Baptist prea cher try to prove the doctrine of Baptists 
on this characteristic of their tea ching. They seem to fight for it 
hard er than they do on anything else. They remind me of the Irish-
man who said to the Unitarian who proposed to pro ·ve there was no 
hell. Said th e Irishman: "Be sure you prove it, Mr . Preacher . Our 
hop es all depend on you ." This is the hope of Baptists. The impossi -
bili ty of falling from gra ce is the best comfort they have. Their method 
of pro ving their claims on the subject is a strange one, indeed. They 
ar e " one-ey ed " altog ether on this proposition. There are two sides 
to th e question-the Godward side and the manward side. They think 
the whol e thing depends upon God's ability to carry out his part of the 
cont ract . Th ey forg et that God is just as faithful in his promise 
to pun ish the evil doer as he is to bless the faithful child. In this 
conn ection I will refer to some passages us ed by them and show how 
deceitf ull y those passag es ar e handled . Ps. 37 : 23, 24: " The steps of 
a good man ar e ord ered by th e Lord. . . . Though he fall, he shall 
not be utt erl y cast down," et c. This is true . But upon what condi-
tion may he remain good and enjoy th ese promi ses. Verse 27 : " Depart 
from evil , and do good; and dwell for evermore. " Baptists never see 
this ver se. But few of their prea chers even appear to know it is there . 
Anoth er scripture they use as authority to prove what is not in th e 
pas sage is Ps . 89: 27-37. God says here concerning David and his 
descenda nts that he will not suff er his " faithfuln es s to fail. " Baptists 
apply this to Christians , and say that God will finally save them all; for 
he has promised not" to forget them and that his faithfulness will not 
fail. The r eply to th eir nonsense on the passag e is found in J er. 23: 
39, 40. He r e God says that on account of th eir wi ckedn ess " I will 
utt erl y forg et you. " This languag e was spok en of th e sam e peopl e 
and to th e same people r eferred to in Ps. 89. So the Baptists lose this 
mu ch-pr eferr ed proof text of th eirs. In Jer. 32: 40 th ey think th ey 
ha ve a strong passage on their side of the qu estion : "I will put my 
fear in th ei r hearts , that th ey shall not depart from me ." J. N. Hall 
alw ays mi squot es this by putting the word "and" for " that, " and so 
making the passage read : "I will put my fear in their heart, and they 
shall not depart from m e." By doing this he thinks to m ake an in-
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dependent senten ce out of the latter part of the verse and show that 
there is no chance for the child of God to depart from him. The dif-
ference between what Hall says and what the prophet of the Lord says 
is easily discovered . But, really , is there in the language of J eremiah 
anything for Baptists? Not one thing . Have Baptists any fear in 
their hearts? They say they have none whatever . Th ey a re not 
afraid of the devil. They do not fear man ; nor do they fear Goel, for 
they say God will save them at all hazards. Therefore Baptists and 
their doctrine are not contemplated in the passage , for th e fea r of God 
is in the hearts of the people the prophet speaks of as a pr eventive 
t o keep them from departing from God. This shows that i t is not onl y 
possible for them to depart , but that if they be not exe rcised by the 
fear of God they will depart. So we take this from them upon its 
very face, and will close by saying with the wise man in E ccles. 12: 13: 
"Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty 
of man." If we do this, we shall not depart from the Lord ; neither 
&hall we be found replying against him , as Baptists do. 
The next passage used by Baptists on their side of the apostasy qu es· 
tion is 1 Cor. 10: 13: " God is faithful , who will not sul'l'er yo u to be 
tempted above that ye are able ." They always stop right in the middl e 
of the verse and keep the rest of it hid if possibl e. "B ut will with 
the temptation also mak e a wa y to esca pe, th at ye ma y be able to bear 
it. " The whole verse, taken together , shows that God will not allow 
his children to be tempted in a manner beyond what th ey are able to 
resist; but the children must do th e escaping , for God will not do that 
for them. So their final perseverance depends upon their resisting 
evil and escaping from temptation by the way provided ; oth erwise 
they will fall and be lost, as stated in verse 12 : " Wherefore let him 
that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall. " 
Another very favorite text with Baptists is 2 Tim. 1 : 12: " I . 
am persuaded that he is abl e to keep that whi ch I hav e committed 
unto him against that day." They forget that the question is not 
upon what God is able to do or what he may not be able to do. God is 
able , if he so desires, to save the world. The question is : What will 
he do with those who are unfaithful? Are his childr en to do nothing 
in keeping themselves? Let us see. Jude 21: "Keep yourselves in 
the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life ." It is strange that with every scripture whi ch Baptists 
try to twist out of its connection and try to mak e it their theology 
there is a plain text with which they may be so easily expos ed. 
The next reference we shall take from th em is Heb . 6 : 19 : " Which 
hope we have as an anchor to the soul , both sure and steadfast , and 
which entereth into that within the veil." That the final enjoyment 
of the thing here hoped for depends upon th e faithfulness of the child 
of God is clearly taught in the preceding verse , and an y one can see 
who will: "That by two immutable things , in which it was impossi-
ble for God to lie , we might have a strong consolation , who hav e fled 
for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us." You see we must 
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flee for refuge and lay hold upon the hope; otherwise we will fail to 
obtain it. This scripture does not belong to Baptists, either. 
"But," say Baptists , "try your hand on 1 Pet. 1: 5: • Kept by the 
power of God.' " Over this they sing and shout Jong and loud . " Kept 
by the power of God," and so can never fall! Let us read th e passage: 
"To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled , and that fad et h not 
away, reserved iri heaven fo·r you, who are k ept by the pow er of God 
through fa it h unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time." 
We shall obtain the salvation yet to be reveal ed if we through faith 
continue steadfast to the end. So Baptists lose out on thi s, one of 
their strongest proof texts. 
The last passages we shall .notice in this ca talogue are Rev. 13: 8 · 
21: 27. Baptists claim that from these texts they have a right to feel 
that their case is secure; that it makes no differen ce what t hey do or 
say, their names are written in heaven; and that they can never be 
Jost . H ere they are wrong again. Names that are written in the book 
of life may be blotted out. In Rev . 22: 19 we read: "And if any man 
shall take away from the words of the book of this prophe cy, God shall 
take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city , and 
from the things which are written in this book." Again (Rev . 3: 5): 
"~e that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in whit e raiment; 
and I will not blot his name out of the book of life.' ' Now , then, we 
must walk straight , continue faithful, over come, o·r our names will 
be blotted out of the book. This leaves Baptists out in the co.Jd again. 
Is there nothing in their favor? No, nothing at all. 
The truth is that every single argument used by Baptists to prove 
the doctrine of the impossibility of apostasy is also used by the Uni ver-
salists to prove universal salvation. In debates with Baptists I have 
offered a reward for an argument or a passage of scripture which they 
presumed taught what they believed, that I could not show by the logic 
of their own contention taught universal salvation as well. If they 
refer to the parable of the sheepfold and say the good shepherd wi lJ 
go over the mountains to find the lost sheep and will bring it back 
safely to the fold, and that, therefore, none will be lost , the Univer-
salist replies: "That is what I say." "The Son of man is come to seek 
and to save that which was Jost." (Luke 19 : 10.) The world was lost. 
Christ came to seek and to save the world, and will do it finally. Can 
Baptists claim more than Universalists? I say their claims are the 
same , and one is as strong as the other. Baptists sometimes say that 
if Christ has undertaken to save his saints (which he has), and then 
fails , he will be disgraced. This is precisely what Universalists say. 
If Christ undertook to save the world (which he did). he died for all, 
and au will be saved; but if he fails, he will be disgraced . Here the 
two talk just alike again . If Baptists are right, Universalists are 
right, too. 
The most favorite passage with Baptists in this scheme is Rom. 8: 
38, 39: "For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, ·nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 
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nor height , nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate 
us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord ." The em-
phasis, or stress, they put upon this scripture is on the statement that 
God loves his children and that nothing can separate them from his 
love. They forget that the passage does not say that a man may sep-
arate himself; but I shall not take this advantage of them, but will 
give them all they claim in the matter, and then show that Universal-
ists are in the same boat with them. Will we be saved simply because 
God loves us? If so, then all mankind will be saved ; for God loves 
everybody. Will all, therefore, be saved? " God so loved the world , 
that he gave his only begotten Son." This is the greatest possible exhi-
bition of love. John declares there is none greater. Therefore if Bap-
tists may couclude that God will save all of his because he loves them, 
Universalists may hope that he will save the world because he loves it . 
Baptists sometimes ask : "If the devil can get one of God's saints , 
can he not get all of them? If he can get all of them , and does not, 
then will not those who are finally saved be saved simply because th e 
devil would not have them? And will they not be saved, therefore , 
upon the grace of the devil? " I answer: The devil cannot get one 
saint who is not willing for the devil to have him. So the logi c of 
their question is silly . Let us look at the sam e logic and ask Baptists 
a question : Is it not a fact that Baptists believe that the temptations 
and bulfetings of Satan to which the heir of God is subje cted are for 
the good of the saint, and that his enjoyment of heaven will be in pro-
portion to the amount of annoyance given him by the devil in this life ? 
They answer: "It is." Then, is it not a fact that the child of God 
should · want to run with the devil all he can in this life, so that heaven 
may be the more enjoyable to him after a while? And will not the 
extent of his happiness in heaven be by the grace of the devil , after 
all? Let Baptists take their own medi cine. But why does the devil 
tempt God's children at all ? Baptists admit that the devil tempts the 
saints , but that he has never succeeded in getting one. I ask: Why 
does he continue? It looks to me like he would long since have learned 
there is nothing in it for him and quit. Ask a Baptist this , and see 
what he will say . Fools learn by experience , but it seems the devil 
cannot. 
CHAPTER XVI. 
When and Where Do We Get Eternal Life? 
WHY BAPTISTS Do NOT UNllEllSTANI) TJIE TR UTH ON APO TASY. 
The principal reason why Baptists do not und ersta nd the question of 
apostasy is becaus e they do not believe the truth on the subje ct as to 
when and wh ere th e Christian, or child of Goel, comes into th e actua l 
possess ion of eternal lif e. Th ey think we are in the actual posses si on 
or ete rnal life i n this world. They fail to r espect such passages as 
t hose whi ch tea ch that we hop e for ete rn a l lif e; t hat , as Paul says, we 
,lo not hope for that whi ch we hav e; and that ete rnal lif e is a prom -
ise yet to be enjoyed, not actually possess ed in this wor ld. I wish to 
r a il attention to a number of scriptures bearing upon this point; so· I 
shall proceed to do so. In the meantim e I shall mark the distinction 
between the truth and what Baptists teach on the subject. 
F'irst, I shall use John 10: 27-29: "My sheep h ear my voice , and [ 
know them, and they follow me: and I give unto them eterna l lif e; 
and they sha ll nev er perish, neither shall any man plu ck them out 
of my band . My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; 
and no man is able to plu ck them out of my Father's hand." Here 
the Savior teaches that h e will give eternal life to sheep. and to sheep 
on ly, and that after th ey hav e heard hi s voice and have followed him . 
Baptists deny this and say that Christ gives ete rnal life to a goat to 
make a sheep out of him . . This is true of their teach ing , because they 
say the first blessing of salvation rece ived by a man is eternal lif e. 
lt is true that some of th em tea ch that a man must first become a 
sheep and then receive eternal life , but they contradict this by saying 
that he cannot be a sheep without the possession of eternal life. So 
their contradiction on the quest ion is about as follows: You cannot be 
changed from a goat to a sh eep without eternal lif e, and you cannot 
get the eternal life until the change has been mad e. So mu ch for th eir 
blunders at this point. 
Where do the followers come into the actual possession of eternal 
life? Let the Savior answer (Mark 10: 28-30): "Then Peter began to 
say unto him, Lo, we have left a ll , and have followed th ee. And J esus 
answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that hath 
le'ft house , or brethren, or sisters , or father, or moth er , or wife, or 
ch ildren , or lands , for my sake, and the gospe l's, but he shall r ece ive 
a hundredfold now in this tim e, hous es, and br ethren , and sisters, and 
moth ers , and children, and land s, with perse cutions; and in the world 
to come eterna l lif e." Her e the Lord says very plainly that one must 
first have forsaken all anrl follow ed him, and that as a r esult he will 
( 
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hav e a hundredfold here and e tern al lif e in th e world to com e. ft is 
certain , th erefore, that we do not come into the actual possession of 
eternal lif e until we get to heav en. I will here say that when we rea ch 
heav en and get th e eternal life promis ed, we will never lose it. Et ern a l 
life is not simply et ernal being ; it is more than that. It is eternal 
conn ection with God to abid e in his pr esence forever. Baptists deny 
th e a bove languag e of Chri st. Th ey say they have eternal lif e her e, 
and th e hundr edfold , too , but that wh en th ey leav e this world th ey will 
leave th e hundr edfold behind , and still have eternal life wh en th ey 
ge t to h eaven. [f thi s is tru e, th en this world is a better pla ce th a n 
heaven. A ma n had bett er be h er e. He can hav e all he will find in 
heave n, and a hundr edfold besides . Of course be had better want to 
r emain in th e flesh. So Paul had it wrong when he said it would be 
better for him to depart and be with Christ . Paul was not a Bapti st , 
else he would hav e made no such statement. 
With what th e Savior says in Mark 10 : 28-30 the following scriptur es 
agr ee, and will confirm if need be. The child of God hopes for et ernal 
li fe (Tit . 1 : 2) : " In hope of etemal life, which God , that canno t li e, 
promis ed befor e th e world began." Those who endur e to th e end shall 
be i:,aved ( Matt. 24 : 13): " But he that shall endure unto th e end. th e 
same sh a ll be sa ve d." Christians who have their fruit unto holin es s 
will have eternal lif e at last , or in the end (Rom. 6 : 22, 23) : " Bu t 
now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye hav e 
your fruit unto holin ess, and the end ev erlasting life . For th e wag es 
of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through J esu s Chri st 
onr Lord ." If the child of God seeks for glory, honor, immortality. he 
will hav e giv en him et ernal life as a r eward (Rom. 2: 6, 7): " Who wi ll 
rend er to every man according to his deeds: to th em who by pati ent 
continuan ce in welldoing seek for glory and honor and immm ·tality , 
eternal lif e." Paul told Timothy to tea ch chi l9r en of God to lay up for 
th emselv es a good foundation against th e day to come , that they might 
lay hold on et ernal life (1 Tim. 6: 19): "Laying up in stor e for th em-
selves a good foundation against the time to come , that th ey may lay 
hold on eternal life." 
All of this-and more, too-is entirely inexplainabl e from a Baptist 
standpoint ; hence we con clude that Baptists blunder on this qu estion 
as mu ch and as often as they do on any other . 
But some one may say: " Does not Christ, in John 5: 24, say that 
he who beli eves has eternal life, and that such a one shall not come 
into cond emnation?" Yes, but we have seen alr eady that we do not 
have eternal life he1,e in an actual sense. Th en, what must be th e 
meaning of th e words of the Savior in this passage? I answ er , as 
Paul explains, that God sometimes speaks of things that ar e .not as 
though th ey were (Rom. 4 : 17), and John 5 : 24 is su ch an exampl e. 
In Isa . 9 we have th e same sign of the same tense so us ed. 'l'he 
proph et , in speaking of th e lif e and time of Christ , said seven hundred , 
and mor e, yea r s befor e Christ wa s born: " Th e peopl e that walk ed in 
darkn ess have seen a gr eat light : th ey that dw ell in the land of the 
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shadow of death, upon them bath the light shined ." This shows bow 
that wbeu the Lord spoke of the believer's having eternal life, he sim-
ply meant to speak of a thing that was not as though it was. So th e 
language found in Mark 10: 28-30 is not contradicted , but confirmed. 
We shall have to wait until we get to heaven for eternal life. 
The languag e of Christ to the effect that the believer shall not come 
into condemnation is thought by Baptists to be a promise in favor of 
t he impossibility of apostasy. The passage (John • 5: 24) reads: 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He th a t heareth my word , and believ-
eth on him that sent me, hath eve rlasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation; but is passed from death unto life ." 
Does Christ m ean to teach that the believer can never become an 
unbeliever and be lost? Let him exp lain his own words. Tak e a sim· 
ilar text ( John 3: 36) : " He that believeth on the Son hath ever last· 
ing life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the 
wrath of God abideth on him." 
Now , I contend that if the Lord int ended to say in the first instance 
that the believer ca n never become an unb eliever and be lost , he meant 
also to teach that the unbeli eve r can never become a believer and be 
save d; for he as certainly says the unbeliever sha ll not come into lif e 
as plainly as be does that the believer sha ll not come into condemna· 
tion. Baptists will admit that Christ meant, in regard to the unbe· 
liever, tha£ as · long as he remained in unbelief be shall not come into 
lif e. Just so; and he also meant to teac h, in regard to the believer , 
that ·as lon g as he abides in the faith he shall not be condemned. It 
is strange that even a Baptist prea cher seems not to see this point. 
I shall now pass on to a few other passages and to the close of the 
book. In Ezek. 18: 24-26 we hav e a very positive assertion showin g 
' iea rly the possibility of apostasy. Baptists undertake to explain this 
away by claiming that the righteousness here mentioned is a man 's 
own righteousn ess, and not God's 1;ght eousness. By this explanation 
they make the turning away from one's own righteousness upon th e 
part of the sinner; and they say the sinner, and not the saved man , 
is the one here cont emplated-a condition of damnation instead of a 
condition of sa lvation. They also fail to tell us what the sinner turns 
lo · when he turns away from bi s ri ght eousness. Their position on 
th is passage presents only one of the many lau ghabl e th ings in Ba• ;· 
tist theology. In Jer. 33: 16, s1ieaking of Christ, the prophet calls him 
"our righteousness ." So the expression "bis righteousness," in Ezek. 
J 8, simply means the Lord hims elf. So the Baptist blund er h ere is 
exposed. In John 15: 1·6 the Savior gives a very plain lesson on the 
possibility of apostasy . Baptists try to cover· this up by saying that 
the branches that wer e brok en off were not really in the vine, but 
only stuck on the bark . The Lord , however, says they wer e actua lly 
in the vine the same as the others, and that the reason they wer e 
broken off was because they did not bear fruit . But read the passage 
(Ezek. 18: 24-26): "But when the righteous turneth away from hi s 
righteousness, and committeth iniquity, and doeth according to all the 
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abominations that th e wicked man doeth, shall be Ii ve? All his right-
eousness that he hath done shall not be mentioned: in his tr espa ss 
that he hath trespassed, and in his sin that h e hath sinn ed, in them 
hall he die. Yet ye say, The way of the Lord is not equal. Hea r 
now, 0 house of Isr ae l ; Is not my way equal? are not your ways un-
equal? When a right eous man turn et h away from his righteou sness, 
and comm itteth iniquit y, and dieth in them; for his iniquity th at be 
hath done shalt he die ." 
I will now close this book by simply quoting a number of passages 
of scripture without comm ent . These a re not all that might be give n 
on the subj ect, but th ey r epr ese nt more tmth than could be lea rn ed 
from Bapti st doctrin e in an enti r e age. I hop e th e reader who ba s 
carefully r ead what this book conta ins will be able to say truthful ly 
that be has been bene fited by the reading. And now , praying God's 
blessings upon all tho se who are hon es tly inquiring aft er the truth , 
with th e passages r ecited for the benediction, I will say: "Farewe ll." 
"F or the kingdom of heave n is as a man traveling into a far coun -
try, who called his own servants, and delivered unto them his goods. 
And unto one he gave five talents, to anoth er two, and to another on e ; 
to every man according to bis se·veral ability; and straightway took 
his journ ey. Then lie that had received the five tal ents went and 
traded with the sam e, and mad e th em oth er five ta lents. And lik ewise 
he that had received two, he also gain ed other two. But he th at ha d 
received one went and digg ed in th e earth, and hid his lord 's money. 
After a long time the lord of tho se servants cometh , and r eckoneth 
wi th th em. And so he that had received five tal ents came and brought 
other five talents, saying, Lord , thou deliv er edst unto me five talents: 
behold, I have gained besid es them five ta lents mor e. His lord sa id 
unto him, Well done , thou good and faithful servant: thou hast beeu 
faithful over a few things, I will make thee rul er over many things: 
ent er thou into the joy of thy lor d. He also that had received two 
talents came and said, Lord, thou deliv eredst unto me two ta lents: be-
hold , l ha ve gained two oth er talents bes id es them. His lord sa id unto 
him, Well done , good and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make thee rul er over many things: ent er 
thou into th e jo y of thy lord. '.rh en he whi ch had r eceiv ed th e one 
talent came and said , Lord , I knew th!)e that thou a rt a hard man , reap -
ing wh ere thou hast not sown, and gathering wh ere thou hast no t 
st raw ed: and I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent in the ea r th : 
lo, there thou hast that is thine. His lord answered and sa id unto biw , 
Thou wicked and slothfu l servant, thou knew es t that I r eap wh ere l 
sowed not, and gather where I have not straw ed; thou ought est ther e-
for e to hav e put my money to th e exc hang ers, and then at my coming 
I should h ave re ceived min e own with usury . Take th er efor e the tal -
ent from him , and giv e it unto him whi ch hath t en ta lent s. For unto 
every one th at hath shall be given, and b e shall have abundance: but 
from him that hath not shall be taken away eve n that whi ch he hath . 
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And cast ye th e unprofit a ble serv a nt into outer darkness: there shall 
be weeping and gna shin g of t eeth ." (Matt. 25: 14-30.) 
" Now the Spirit speak eth expr essly, that in the latter times some 
sha ll depart from th e faith , giving h eed to sedu cing spirits , and doc-
t rines of devils. " (1 Tim . 4: 1.) 
"A nd th eir word will eal as doth a cank er: of whom is Hym enreus and 
Phil etu s; who con cernin g th e trnth hav e err ed, sa ying that th e resurrec-
tion is past alr eady ; and overthrow th e faith of som e. Neverth eless 
the found a tion of Goel sta nclet h sur e, ha ving thi s seal , Th e Lord know -
eth th em that a re hi s. And , L et eve ry Olle that nam eth th e name of 
Christ depart from iniquity . But in a gr eat hou se th er e ar e not only 
ves sels of gold an d of silv er , but a lso of wood and of earth ; a nd some 
to honor , a nd some to dishonor . If a man th erefor e purge him self 
from th ese, he sh a ll be a vessel unto honor , san ctified , and m eet for 
the mas ter 's use , and pr epa red unto every good work ." ( 2 Tim . 2: 
17-21.) 
" Now we beseec h you , br ethr en, by th e coming of our Lord J es us 
Ch1i st , a nd by our gath ering togeth er unto him , that ye be not soon 
:::haken in mind , or be troubl ed, neith er by spirit , nor by word , nor by 
iett er as from us , as that th e clay of Christ is at hand . Let no man 
cteceiv e you by any mea ns: for that day shall not come, except th ere 
come a falling aw a y fir st , and that' man o.f sin be revealed , the son of 
perdition ; who oppo se th and exa lt eth hims elf above all th at is called 
God , or that is worship ed ; so th at h e as Goel ·sitt eth in th e templ e of 
Goel, showing him self that h e is God." (2 Th ess. 2: .1-4.) 
" St a nd fast th er efor e in th e lib erty wh erewith Christ ha th made us 
fr ee, and be not enta ngl ed again with th e yok e of bondag e. Behold , 
I Pa ul say unto you, th at if ye be cir cum cis ed, Chri st shall profit you 
nothin g. F or I tes tify aga in to eve ry man that is cir cum cised, th at h e 
is a de btor to do th e whol e la w. Chri st is become of no effect unto r ou , 
who soever of you a r e ju stified by th e law; ye ar e fall en from gra ce." 
( Gal. 5 : 1-4.) 
"Le t us th erefor e fea r , les t , a promis e being left us of ent ering into 
his r es t , any of you should seem to come short of it ." (H eb. 4: 1. ) 
" Th erefore leav in g th e prin cipl es o.f th e doctrine of Chri st, let us 
go on unto perf ec tion ; not laying ag ain th e foundation of repenta nce 
from dea d works , a nd of faith tow a rd God, of th e doctrin e of bapti sms, 
and of laying on of hand s, and of r es urr ection of th_e dea d, a nd of eter-
mt l judgm ent. And this will we do, if God permit. Fo ·r it is impossi -
ble for thos e who were on ce enlight ened, a nd have tast ed of th e heav-
enly gift , and were mad e partak er s of th e .Holy Ghost , a nd h ave tas ted 
th e good word of God, a nd the pow ers of the world to come, if th ey 
sha ll fa ll awa y, to r enew th em ag a in unto repentan ce; see ing th ey 
cru cif y to th emse lves th e Son of God afresh , and put him to an open 
shame." ( Heb. 6: 1-6. ) 
" For if we sin willfully a ft er that we ha ve r-ecei ved th e knowl edge 
of the truth, ther e remain eth no mor e sacrifi ce for sin s, but a certain 
fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation , whi ch shall de-
,. 
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vour the adversaries . He that despised Moses' law died without mercy . 
under two or three witnesses : of how much sorer punishment , sup · 
pose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot tli u 
Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wher ewith 
he was sanctified, an unholy thing. and hath done despite unto t he 
Spirit o·f gra ce?" (Heb. 10: 26-29.) 
" But I keep under my body , and bring it into subjection: lest that 
by any means, when I hav e preached to others, I myself should be a 
castaway ." (1 Cor. 9: 27.) 
"And beside this , giving all dilig ence, add to your faith virtu e; a nd 
to virtue knowledg e; and to knowl edg e temperan ce; and to temper -
a nce patience ; and to pati ence godliness; and to godlin es s bro therly 
kindness; and to broth erly kindn ess charity . For if these things be 
in you, and abound , th ey make you that ye shall neith er be barren 
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Chri st . But be 
that Jacketh these thing s is blind , and cannot see afar off, and hat h 
forgotten that he was purged from his old sins. Wherefor e the rat her . 
brethren , give diligence to make your ca lling and election sure: for if 
ye do these things, ye shall nev er fall: for so an entrance shall be min -
ist ered unto you abundantly into th e everlasting kingdom of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ." (2 Pet. 1: 5-11.) 
Trusting that what I have here written may be of us e to the Loni 
through his saints in accomplishing good in his name, I close, prayi ug 
his blesl!ings upon all we do that Is right. Jo i, S. WAHLl l: K. 
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